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Cutting Off AdveltisffiTMay Reduce Expenses, So Does CutfingYour~W,ndpipe''llecfuce' ~ost of Livin
ST. CLOUD OFFE RS

ST. CLOUD HAS

THE

YOU
HEALTH ,
HAPPINESS,
PROSPERITY,
F OR THE ASKING.

BEST SOIL,
BEST PEOPLE,
BEST CLIMATE,
TO BE FOUND ON EARTH.

$1 ,50 PER YEAR.

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS DA Y, OCTOBER 7, 1915.

\ ' OLUM E 7, NO . 6

,COMMISSIONERS SUBSCRIBE FOR
600 COPIES OF ST= CLOU.D.lRIBUNE
The ounty nmmisii111ers, at thdr
r~~ulnr 1,Hlllth ly nt~l•ling nn Mo 11day
tttd,scrlhcd fnr six ht11Hlr1.!d u,pic.•.
t ach t>f the: St.
loud Tnt,11nc and t h·
1\.1 :unnu.\r \ alter <ia1eue fo; a term
of thrt•t• mt)nt hs. the nmc to h\! matlctl
\\t•ckly to pnrti..:s in the North nml
\\ t.•sl "h11 ~Ptk i11f.1rmation nho11l
Ct"nditinn
prc, •.ul 11!(
in
O:!!teoln
ct,unty
This plnn 11! actn.•rti. ing O~cc11l;a
rt.mnty wa i1~an)l'11rntc.·d hy tht.• '"rnn
mil' ... 111111..•rs, nl 1he i11stigati1111 ,,r tht.•
l·Uitor nf th..: Tril1111u:, '-·vcn yc-nr~
.t~c1, 011tl timt.· h::\-. prn,·tn it 10 ht• thL•
l1l"!<it and chtapt.",t atln·rtLm,1 mt.·dinm
t ,·l'r t111plnyL•1l.
I.a . t )'t:ar cn11i1.•s o f
lhl' c1 1unty p ;1p.: r , \H·rt• mailt.•d out
furn tl'rm n ( thrn.1 m n nth , and unat
h!fl0t1 rt' llhl"d, hut till' l n mm,~sion-•r-.
di c-nnli1t11L·tl their . uhHrirni lHI 11lan
l am1:iry first , Thr 1'ril)ll11t', knc wi111;
thnt it i, tilt' s1111111kr 1110111lu pcopl •
111 th. :--:urth and \\ c:st are cnslin""
_ _ ___

John S. Mason
,,,,.. .
Says That Tobacco
Box Saved His Life

I

th "i:H\.•r or mnkc their humc, i:t.:n ..
tin11,•tl to moil ou1 pa1,\'rd fret.·, nnJ th~
nurnb ·r \\ho h~n! nln..nrlv r, '
her"-.
1,urcha.,,•d property and will remain
11.·rma11t•ntly is 1>roof th::.t th~ l:X1•u1 l' ,, a fu ll y warran t cil.
l>nritH,c t he past mo11t~ scv.· 11 fam
ii t:s, n11ning here from the \\'t.•st.
h·t,·c lr 1catl'd i n St Cloud as a rc;,ult
11 f rrc...•h·ing t.t free
cnpy fnr iwn
month • un,t from the nnmhcr of lttL~·r!I nn flit• 1n thi, nf!icl! from pcrso 11 s
.. ay b w: tlh ,- will C:tl1llt' ht.•rc thi fnll
"r ,,mh·r fr, 111 th e: :une cnuu.•, con \il1CL" us th at tlh 1-roplr time l o mn il
ou t r o pit:s of the cn tmty paptr b ntl
the tinH' , hut \.'S IH'C1ill1)' th r o ui, h lll l'

dPn't.. know
whethl.!, the ·v alley Gazelle con11nti-ct\ cndinJ,C free papers the past .summ1•r or nnt h1• 1 i' •• ..4;.~ nr.~. it: ._.. ;..,,

I

me~ "il1 he the sttill.-rcr tlu cnm11112
,i,;111ttr ·w hilt· S . Clo11<J , ·ill t•r n fit h}'

tfu. additwn of at least one hundr1•d

families from its 1!ffor,s in thnt li11e.
To th~ people of Osceola county WL:
,Jc&irc 10 ttay th:u they nre now priv:1 IH'd 10 hring tn thi riffice tht.• muue,
ancl :ul<lre liiCS of pcr.1111 • in Xorthl rn
:.ind \\l.•stcrn statt.•s \\ hn lih'Y think
wnul tl he intere!Ued in lt·arning n !
thl' mnn · anJ varit•d nppnrt11ni1it.·, an:I
i'''" ih litit·s 1111 cnu n J ha t u n1 fr r
the ho mt.''H:t'kt.·r and inY~. to r, n1111 Wl
will mail thl·m a c o py of th£' papc: r f,
1wn o r three mnnth .,
Thi offi.:r ts
1 1u·n 10 any citi,en n l' the c ou n t y. m nl•·
Ir fl·ma J(', anti no rt-stncuon
ar~
1-l.let•d upon 1lle nurnher nf nom(· one
~l r " · 11 1 •·hker, prnpriet<>r or th e r••rs, 111 ,·a :1 han ,l i11. althou~h the 'nmst c 1oucl 1I n tel r ...t u rrll.• tl 51111 - nii. inners arr tlesirnu~ that the pa•
1la) nitdtt from Gnshcn, Va., where ht.• I t'r he 1.•nL only to th,, ,
whn con•
lia rnutluct~d th
\llcghaucy Inn tt mpla• , coming 10 F 1nrida al aomr
,lurl11q- the snmmrr
futurt.· time.
\ kll of impn•vcmcnts havr ht'\"n

GI HI Lehker Returns

,~w

m~dl'

Pl1

t h..: New St. Cloud ant.I it ii,

an · icipatt•,I 1hat this coming easun
,, 1II ht.• Line uf the , ery hest in th.:
111,tur) ol St.
loud. ~tor~ inquiric11
h:w,· hn' n made regarding the \Von•l' r City 1lur1111e th.! pa~t summe,r than
J"llll S . ~111•011.
ompany 11 , ••th , \"er ht.· £urt.', nn<l this fnrrca. 1. a gr:1111I
In"• lnf.rntry, ram..: to St
I ud la t l'3!Ul11.
\1111'•1'I
11,· hi«· the cit ,ery nrn h.
Th ,· wnn ·14 :ire
of <JHn1l and tur ~
l le collccl nn 11,e Trih11nc and c~hih1t- kc.•,·, nnrl tlt•er .uc nht tsrarr:c
,.,1 n lar11,· lea,I hullrt "ith the hi1111<'
\Ir I cllkcr ,·at •r
,,,pcc,nlly 1 '
,,i a tnhaern o 1 nihc•lde<I In •h1ch ht11H1n~
t>artir , for St.
Clo11d
i
1 .. ni,t lw Tl' "'" ed a t lh•• ~crrm •I h:,ul ~
htH 'I WII ,n he the " l \ 1ra,lt\l' or 11 •111 ,
,,i Jnrk,un, ,\Ii . ,
ll"T ,
l'o mradt• :\la on ~nvs lie h:trl t' Ut
Th • Trilounc i• 1tta<I to l{H'l'l ,rr.
nff n pllllf of tol :1<· c., · 10 fit till' '"'" I ,·hkn again, for "lienc,cr Ur. l,eh n. 11cl 1110.ll"ecl it i11 h1 . lltlCket , and 1l11rin'( kt.•r urrh '"· he tarts something .
• hr haul,• the hulkt truck 1hr
11 c 1,,·li,, ell his fell' wa s!iut off, hut
the hox hall tnp('le<' the h111lct, 3nrl
t ho11Rh hr wn 5NhH1 ly hruioed he
wa not ,·ery s~r ionsly h u rt .
n1t1r1cl<" Ma on sened ix month
in Lihhy Pri ,>11 an,1 fo r t h r ee W('ek,
~Ir . l'thcl I.. Por ti . of South Daof t ha t time h, •·) .111 the pn nncrs knt:t, has 1rnrcha_ ed four lo t an<I a
had to r,11 wu m a l lll(Hle fro111 corn fine: r, ~itll nee fr om C.. \ Vr. 11ri1nrs.
nn, I ,·nh, ho th heing i.roun rl up to- l{1,•n 111c:ky n"en 11 r an,t Eight h ~t r~t•t.
qr1 her
1'I e ac r ved from ept~mh~ r .
Hr , Portis will make her hnm hrre
1~,, . to Jnn11nry :?O. tRf,6,
in future .

r,,11

f,.,,

Beautiful Home and
Four Lots Purchased

IS YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
or FOR RENT AD in the TRIBUNE?
llam1110 11Cl, 111. , 'ept. 2', l !Hfi
IM itor of ' t. 'lonrl Trihun ,
, L. 'louct , '1' 1n.
I par Mr. 11; ctitor :
o t know ing JnMt th e pl'Op r
p r,;on t tlwnk for th Trib111ui, wh k h latH be •n
t·ou1i11g Lo m for thu Jmi<t till'• w •k fl, I 1:1 h::i II
try a11d 1·e1• ip1·oeatt by en Jm1ing on · t•w York
11xt· hn.ng d m,ft for n dollar w hieh \\'i II k ep
yo111· n wr;y 11npe1· coming t 111 0 unt il [ r'n.ch
y o1n·ci t y, ,,· hi c· h will bu ahout I) ... th l At.
I nm eompe ll1•<l 011 cte •0 1111 t of h aHh to sel'k a
w111·111er climate, and if ' t. l oud is us n eat, l'l •an
and U.i-1 g ood U.H th e Tri h un , I 11 r11l y will lik1-1 it .
Ilnvo n t ic •d in y ur d asi<ilh•d ad t•o lumn H
that T.
Van A elHty n l1 m, n t hreP -roo111 fut·•
niHlt!'d how~u for r ent. r will wan t jui,, i abou
tltnt fl i r.1:d lt o us thi H wi ntor , f r our famil y, a~
wu \\'itn t t o d o lig h t l1 n m ;eket:>p i11 /l.
Lt yo u 1,· ill Hfll'ILk t o Lili ,; k_W ll1l 111a11 , 1wd find
on t w hnt run t IL wo u lcl 11x1 Hwt fo r AIUll , 1wrl if
t ill re fin,; h l'l' H nny fa111ili.t'H in t h o ho mM latel y
Lhnt haH 1tn y C'011tag io11 1< <li Hl'llMl'H, we w ill h a v t o
ht v11r y eareful UH w ha, thn•1 Hm all !' ltiklre n
and <l on ' wa nt t o 1·t•n t 1t11 y pl nr tha t ii; n ot
~ani tn,r y null l'l l-'1U1.
I hall a ppn•l'iat t hl'~l'
favor.; , e r y nm l' h , n1Hl If yo n kn ow o f 1<01111 otlw r
pla1•1• fo t· n•nt thn t yo n tlti11k wiIJ 1:1 ui t 111 • wo uld
ht Vl'r y tltn11kfn l t o yo n if you nm l<I ,Hilu a nrl
iPI I lilt-'.
'l' hn nkiuH you in 11 11, ll ll c'P fo r ,rn y fa, 01·,; t<lt O\\ 11
11111. I 11111,
\'1•ry trul y trul y,

,v.

l

arnund ff.,r a place in Florida to spe111.l ~ummer and fall. \\ c

Plan Lighting Carefully---System
Means Much
The dty heautiful repr s,.•nt
l"O
OJ)crn he l'ffort on the part uf ind1 The m ... rrhant "ho trit· !II t "
1,rnk~ h i uH nhlP,hmcnt attr,1ctin! and
d i ifLrrnt frt ,m th'- n 1mm 11 npli1tc \\ill
daiH• :.mtl prr,~iwr. and ci·il's whiC'h
ha\'t- (ltt11t• the same h3\'t.' ;urn111 l their
"il1CC'l'!«i~ throuj,th thr ('011. i~tl'lll l'tJaUP·
t:ratiun n{ uch citi 7e,b ,
;\f ·rchnn ~. as nciation and ,m il ar
nrl,l'nn11ation
hnul<l consider the spt •
cinl prnhlt'nlS nf their conlmu itie .;-, .
l·au th·cl) b for drC'iding upon lii:ht
i11g- whid1 rn,,.) p10,e t o he lllHr\! nf n
hitH.lrancr than help t o chic: prnJ,tn: ... ~.
1t i8 ahsol11t1.• ly nee" ary tn refrain
from a uarrow consid,rn 1ion ,, f • lamp
, id ua l.

.\TCU, lll·,ADED DY NTCUOLA

Visited Many Places
None Like St, Cloud
~r r!il , noper rcC'eh eel n l<'tter frm,1
~lrs . C'. \\', Graham, of f11•lhi , ~- Y.,
thi~ Wtt.:k, i11 whh•h ~he ay ; 1 '\\' r
hc 1pe an<l 1. ,prl'l to ~o tn Fl11rilla ne'(t
,, int1.•r, :inti wnulcl l1k~ a room "ith
)OIi, if you can tak
11
\\'c hn,e vi •
itul many places in Flori.la. hu : i11
unn" ,,, Wt' ferl at1 m11ch at h1,11H• .,,
i11 St Cl 11ucl, anrl h4.•ing undtr )"tHtt
roll( .~on1rihu11·. 11rentl) to nur hnppl-

ISSUE FOR SEWERS, WATER, LIGHT
F r ,- the pa

l ~l:\" ral "',-rk1! th t.'o un •
liu·n 1tl r11 rmally d 1 CU!t 111lif a
11111e l i ... , t a i 1 1 mun icipal imprn, c·
'1~ l"11l !-t and on \ !,,n,1 ,, ,· n ip- ht t ,,11 k th ..:
ti r "i cldinitt• 5t e p i n that lt11c.
\\ ~ \l nrton , r!'pl cscnting the A~a
,. ntil" I ,; .. inn rin J,t L o ., 11f ~3\'annan
<.,a , wa ,
pre:". t·nt
at the nln.: tin~ .
a rnl m;uh· th ~ cnu ncil n pr C'l posh in n t :>
' ra w i h,· plan.;, 111akc ·pccificnt1m1,
nnd c~timatr tlw cost of in tailing an
kttf1l' li,1,;ht 11hu 1t , ,,atcr wnrk and
'-t.·wt.~1aQ~ .yt: ~m . an. also offered tu
n1ptr1111 ,•n1I the work at a snwll p\!r•
C"rntnqe nf .tht..' cont t act vricc.
;\f.r Morton made n fa,nrable i111-

cil h n

l' \\"J.12 must h,- math: hrf111 I: it is let
I c. n rul t u h ... 1m ..,~L:. lied , r much hu • J int o the Ink n r u ptH1 land a !jactnt
1th' ~b ahility an•I \\.-l \\di a,:qu:i intcd I to the city .

pn ssi,J ll \lflllUll t i ~ rn11ncil. n" he :\.l)a

" 1th

h.:

5 uhjn"t

:\Ir ...\l o rtnn ' i;; pro•
!lc,,t.•rs i:-mpt)·
1n1n n11 1nth n ff cl 1i..po. al lank, which,
h . d:1.1ms. arc.- mtu.~h in ucr in citte
klo.1.lc.·t! { II rt ,ll ~fi 11 mtl. and ha,•c Jlrc,v
1.•d I ntafactnry !n c\'<-ry in-;t10\~<.: fhi-.
cl,nracter q f reccivin,-: tank is new tc
, .1.r prople and th(' counci l will t.hor, •1t1-?hly in ,·rstigatc i,~ tt.i;rfolrH.!55 ht:i o re :-u!optini; it That it i s neces;;..try
h 1r thl.. s..:-,,er to empt y in to sumc
kind of a septic tank is cer t ai n . as
the fnll is
slight a 1rn r ification of
11"'-1ltun wns to hnvc th

c,

COMMISSIONERS TO ISSUE BOOKLETS OF.COUNTY'S RESOURCES

The cr,t;ncil ha!- rt i.'.: ..:JVl'd s,1111e crili--c1sm licc:1usl' of it.l» sceminM. lack of in ..
tl'rr~l in n rdt•rtn~ ~ bo ncl issnl! for pub•
lie i111pro,·, intnt hut our 11copl.! must
IIIHl~rstand that ,,hen a l,1111c.J istue. i
!!tl'hmitted i: mu . t be for a
pecific
sum for a certain purpo c. F r in •
'-lance, t he cou 11 cil nnt~l fir l u certain

\\ hat will b~ the appruxuna:t co t o(
i11s1nlling n water and electric lig H
t-hn t, or 1h price at whic h t he on•
in "sc can he purcha d, before t hev
,·an ask the peop le to vote bonds for
1lrnt t>t1rpnse. If it costs fifty tho11~,,11<1 ddlars to install such a plant the
p,nplc , , ill he c:ill,• d 011 t01 , nte th:it
amount. 110 mnrc-. no lt.-s s. noel the
11111n y can he tL c t! h , r nn nth ~r r,ur ..
1 1 1 t.' . The 1u 1.111 courliit"' "ill apply 1,,
..;t rt. cl pa Ying, building se,, rrs o r 111
stallin11 a lelcph o nc sy tcm

T , , nsccrtain these facts thr council
h-.•s h1.:\!n l.iburing for wr . :- k~. nnd it~,
t: H,re than prnhahle our 1w o ple ,-,11
ht 1,ti\"t~n the nppnrhlllll)· 111 n vcr.)
•hNt time to say whether or not they
\\ant tlt...,se improvcmcntS . It wa~ n
ia1pendo 11s joh our council 11111lertn,l ?c
wh~n they assumed contrnl nf the
dty's affairs, 011<1 many who ha,·e criin qnc i sue of n hu~c puhlictt lun ticised them wo11l<I possihly have Jone
\\herein i:;0111
tWPlllY nr 1hirty l")lh• lllLtCh worse under lhc same condia
er counties :i.r,. "ritl~n •11 i11 , 1ctai1, ti,,11• 01•r city lrnd to he hnil<lcd from
d l d ..•i111inl,t th :ll lhey ;ul· th e 1c:a<linij the gr(lund. for since its (u undation it
l'r,1111tie!ii ir1 prnductivity of
oil, have ha been µo,· rne .l und r n Matutnry
tlw he t clirn. tc a11,I lh l v\\ -•. t ,leath charter, which
practically
i
no
rate. In IH>rl. th \\rlt,·IIJl
Oscc- d,,1 tcr. thc.-r,._·f 1 >rc our rounc1lmcn de.•
,,la f'l l11H} will slund a ,.o,lcl chance ~ erve i:reclit fnr fully ncquai1rini,:of 1,:ct : inn lo t 111 the shuffle, anti few 1h,•ni,cln•s with nil pha c. of the sit(Continued on pige 4)
11:ition bcfvh. l t..ing definite steps.

w.,~

p11rt t'J1 :\1011 ~1 ::3·, t u tl:at hrnly nt iti

rq,:ular munthl)' llll' •ting, anft tile
dl.'rh w-.u at1thnri1ed tn n ,\'C~rti c t1lf
bi •!~ t , , print s~\"l'ral thou . ancl copies

uf the pamphlet

The cu t of 1hi

1•r int1111< will t.c tnl-.cn from the pultli

tity runcl .
A1 th i: 111 .. ct ,n

0

,,r

GIVE THE VOTERS ACHANCE TO
REGISTER THEIR VIEWS ON BONDS

i.:.

l~nr llH I c.ncCit ol 11' 1r , 1 n ~rc!'iii,I nl
1nh ·rrih ..·r , ;uul tn an._,w,r , n ·ral in •
•111irir•. "<' 1lr1otir'-• 10 •t:tlf! 1111 r lll'-t'
l•oth I, H, l'Ollllty ancl dt) 1 ar,• th1r
ind pa)tthlC' ,111 ~nvc:m1a·r f11 ., 1. S t 1tt.:
and C41111uy 1a," nn. pa)·rtbl1 1n t. ·.
I.. ll,111,ly. 1':is 1111mrr, and ,ity
ta ·c.-a ar oavnUlc. tn : r,• ~1~r ,,,,..,..
• l, lnu,I

I

)le, rs , E. I Xa 11~le anti J. \\', nnd i. a hands"mc puhlicatu, n . \\'c
Pren tL . wh n \\ c rl dt lt: g a l ,t t tJ rcv i. l" 1.h n u t in any nian,lt"r ccn . Url' tlh'
the CUJI)" £or t h o.: itlu . tratcd t,"okkt. co!11m i si o 1h.r
for thL r pcndit11r ~,
for th,·y c, iJ,• ntly 1ho u~ht the ad,•rr,1..·wilin ~ th , rl' ou rct~, pn~liiihilitit ti~C'llh:llt worth thl.' price. Inn we de ·
nnd oppnruin1ti4.•s <1f ()sc..: •la cti unty, irr ln all lhd1 " l h..ntiun tr, a fr.w
whi,h
,1r1!t.•nd b}' the count)· cum fi,:t nr,o •
m i,!'li o nt:r, a.., ~ prin,-r, mncle 1111.·ir reFt,r this .. .a.,u they ,<t•t n ,, rile atti•

~l n nJ a y t h• r11111mi •
,1 •• 11cr. al o en11,lnyc<l )Ir. C, . 1-.. Raml'~ to upt:rintt·nd tht' 1:-y inJ.t nf hnck
nc"
~Ir. and ~r r . \rrnhnm h:i.H· SJh:nt •n tht.· ru,ol ,.,.11111.. d i u i: 01,u1 • t f (Hltlt)
1 l•r c
.dntt r~ in t Clo ud nnil han.·
\\i , h l' issimm, c. ~Ir, Rnm .;cy is now
1: any £n1.·11tlc. hL n.· \\ ho \\ ill lit.' ~1.ul t.H' Lin,-: a hiu;h"ny .. n g inl·L·r for Urtht.· rcptttatlnn
t, • wdrnmr them t1J;:a111 thl' c oming Ul1Jlt! cnnnty, anti h,
\\in ., r. \fr \iral•:tm ill n ht1!,in ... -. nu,11
l,11ild111
t,i f!lf4 of
itll thi.-l ' p<'n
trctd1
in hi-,
1,f hrick
lint . r11atl
Tht•
ir. 1h ' lq and dn C h1 "itllrl"' lo ,•Y a of
chnnR,, t ht.• roltl w111lt.\r~ of t1u.: north • i, und, r the p ·11 '"' , 1q1<·rd i •II .. r
1,. 1.r•ley, 1· hairtnan ,,j 111< ll<1ard
•.·rn mo11nta111 rndnn f,,r tht• hnlmy
.,( Cniinty onunis,i<,n,r.
air nf outh t'.' rn plain .

Taxes Due Nov, 1st

BATT .

1COUNCIL ARRANGING TO SUBMIT BOND

1amf).

:rncl, ins t r:acl, to re,-rnr<l h!"IH
and tu ncccs ~nries a! n p,trl ,,r it:, l ' ll•
drnnmenc. inrlurnced 1,trl'ntly hy n 1 hrr
than !-.'rrt•L lhtht and drp~n -1 . 11t upo n
can-Cul :1djush1l~nt <1( \.'.,·crything"
which ha . o. direct hearing nn the ,Ltlll rral ,,rrc,., an,1 11
difference fr n m
tlil· '- " u1111nnpla cc . Thr c it>· etc hn:c
d,·, l' ~ not imitat,:, hut ori .,.im_
\h.: Ill it
li11l11ini: , in all thinga.
n1

ST. CLOUD Fr mNG l'.\RT\' AND

•
St.
lnu<I. l•l,1 , Oct . ~- 11i15 .
I tlit"" r Tribune :Tlic .t'i~c~sm 'IH hnuk, of \V T.
In ~t.,ur ,-r.lt1.lh1, papt•r ,lf ~cpll'JU ...
llarlirr ""''" 1•n·•t1H,d l 'l the lit 3rd her ~.1, I hav,- n•n w,1h a ~r,at ,l,•nl
i nr rinal ,ippr,,,at, nn<l art• iu,w 111 tht• , f iull.' l"t. t )·cuar art il'lr •·\\·1tl thr Citi~
h:uul , ,f • 0 11,..-ctnr Handy, "hn \\.ill 7r n
\ .. otc
nd ::i?'" 'l hrn111,.d1t,ut tla·
lia,1..• tht taxt.· [i~un·,t and rt.:ad)" fur ,li tl artidt• ~(Ht hav~ forn.Jully an,l
ci )lll'Cllnn hy • 'nvcmht·r fir ...
tl1.:uly ~ho\\n tit .... ,\.i~,· and ;al11ot,,lutc
\ \ this m tt111g 1he llnarrt Mok n 11«'<' ity f,,r ~ bond l,rn,· fur 1hc pur.;·.J_-;.n thrnw nt th<" Puhlidty F11n1l by l'"~r itr m:tkin g n11r hi1,d1wa;n,; ... ate ..,nd
,·n11trnc1ing fnr pa~c in the Tampa •ti itahlt- f.,, puhh tra\'el, : ntl 111 a
Tril11111,· \"car llo, , k
\\"hilt thiA iA 111t:1•11r" co11f,-r111 in harmnny \\ith 1hr
,,1-.in to 1hr 111ail-11 nlrr line e r J' ll r(h; Ir, "'"'" 1,,.,utif11I r1'side11cr1 ol !--t . Cl ".l lltl.
t, 11 ••H1le litt 1t• g'OPd 111:ir pn11iht}~ f ( • 1t lnc:. hnur ni !lliJ,?ht•. e,•lfl, <)n
our
•: t , .. ·- :._h!,. .. . . pt:.11\l::u''-; ,,~ ~i~, I ra 1r c1ry '"II con,:incc tlu 1114 ~t '.';11nltd
\ ,·ar 11,,,Jk 15 a !--,,uth l· lt,r11la nf1~,r <eonn111iu 1itn1 our 1111blic hol11i11r,, ace

n,

far I, 111ml tit,• 1111hvi,l11al t"" ,._ •inn ,
d,.·;111lrrn.•.... l 1 t·~llHY nntl anitaq c,rnduir,n .
The rc,i,lrnt 1a·upl,· nf St. Cloutl .tr<'
a cn·,lit to 0111· fair d y , Tht') h,ln·
h,·t·n t,;ry lih .. ral in p11rrha ing, huiMi11g n1ttl in1pr•l\ing lhdr hu 1n
(or
1
rtill c11111fnrt. hraut~·, &;'"l'l'n lawn",
flower a11l ,,11,•tahl,• 11~rdr11 nhn11111I
in t.:nfik !I ntt1t1ht.·r all o, u r c1ur dty-,
\1<111ey anti lnhnr ha, h ,,.., lwi,hly
,, «I in fl •ttin11 th aboH n•111lt• an.:
t I hll' fair 1hnl thr ci1y ,,f St Clrnul
hnulJ (unli It Lt tlw l;lY. 1n rr ffnl\, f
u111l pa~~ahlt" atn•,.•t,, rkn11 wnlk , trn(C,111tin11c,I on r'a11r I )

I
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PA GE TWO

MAJOR AND MRS. SCRANTON'S'
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

License Notice

1

, \ 11 -.ta ll• :111< 1 ,•o uu ty lit-1•111-,p-< llt'l" d m• ru HI
l ,ayah h• O do he r l1,I. Th i-- i ud ttclt<,- li ,•,, 11_,,,._
fo r all ki nd -< of h11.,. i11t•s , n11to111 o h ill'", 1·te.
Tilt•,-:, , lkt• n:-11•;4 ttl tt '< l h
pni<l h,ifo r,• lw
I t day of O\'embcr. 011 tlrn t day infol'llrn·
ti l) ll t' wi ll lw (ilptl n g ui n . t
' \ Pt') 0 1w iu
:-l't•o la ( \ muty 11hj1'l' to pay a li t·l'll"t' ta-c
\I ho h it
not tl onl.l HO. 'l'h un• wi ll Jw t h.>
t-1 \ t•t•ptio11><. ff i n d oub t a:< to w lw tl, er yo u
an~ H11hjPl' l to tL li ~t 111 He tu. 1• u f'Pr wi t h th'
p r op.- r o flil-1'1'" h• fo r• l · n •mh•r li-,t. ~~'\ C tt ~e:<
will 1,oL lw al'• p te<l aftl'I' t l111l d a lt•.

l'ht~ fo 1ln,\ Ilk c.· ·L~nded n vti.:e
he ii111 th .llllli\"cr .. ::a.ry ,,r 1111• wr11 ..
dm u1 .\la;•Jr an,l ~Ir,, L', 1:. ~-•:,,111 11 i, 111k , n Imm th,· , \ llhti.-.:: , O'ii

I'",.\!

I

1

t.'

m in

to "t

r,

\.lou ,I •

. ~,,lc.lcu

rdl'i1ratr•l llh.'1r

aunivr:,a r

w •<lU1111t

at t

ll'

..,.i,11n11.: nf tl1~·;;·1,c1n: R. )I ;;rrai'1t':71~ ;Tt:1
I laiiw'.\
•. , l·11 "" ,
The r . .•c-c.plion murkin,. •!t~
rnundi11w out 11f a halt crnhtr) o{ m:u.
r11.'
h,1ppin1.:~
,,a, in(n1111. 1, hut
th 1rot1~hly \.'t~j )·ah h: nn<l t h,~ •klail,
"• it "., Yl' ~1,h: ri..lit.ily arranged h ~ the
wii'-•,

·an,hruli..c . tr~ct

;\ 11d

I

L- - - - - - - , - - - - C. T. U.

ARA H A. MATHEW

cnuph.".., rhil<ln.:n antl thei r tunil1l·~•.
The ~cranton hu1ne "a tnst<""frll~
tr1111mrll. s::-oltl anll whit,.. h,~in
tlw
c c, lnr
-.chrmc.
La r 'C' hotltlu h .,.r
flower., including n ~orgeo u-3 l>a5il,l·t
oi ilo,,~r-; S\.~n t hy thl' l>augl11er~ ol

~ t,n n tlt"·y \:'111H. c~pering and gh:cI, 1. i o ll owc1I 1,y th / emir~ roq>. o!
tl;ldl\;r from th"· ·~hot, and :iit r
them citiZl•n,. until there '" re :i,

,.\moniJ th\,; rctl-h.:tt,: r <lay on the
cal,111l•r of the :-;'atiC111al \\'. C. f . IJ.
i~ 1h:1t ol the l ,irt hJay ,d Frances
E. \\ illarJ, which occurs n ,cptcm•
lcr !!,,.
\\'lulc "
lu\C 10 k,cp hri ht the

Yet ... rans, Wl'rl' use<l. Th'-= frien ~s wh11
j•::i.11, ,1 were r«chnl lo}' :_Ir,. _R. )I.
~l:rant1111 ;u11l )Ir,. )I,
L.
l·(lter,.
\Ir, . C n . ~,·ra111011 nn,l, \ Ir·. I.. 11.
~l·rant on, a i~t-.:d hv ~l t .l'~ Grnc..-,
'"""Y as coul,I \Jc <c• mtortnbly ,·,ire.I I \'an clin,• an,! 0 ;rothy .'cr~nt n

ttltmorv nf one- "ho pr:ictkailly g:l\'C
h r lifo for the :1.usc oi tcmp<"rnnc~.
it i not rntiment only which in<lucc
11 , to ,ommemorntc tht day, I.Jot! rnth rr that by kc-r1\illi' in , ·icw lier vir•
tucs "' m. Y unuhte the d,aractcri~tics oi h r ·unscliish life.
[t ,,a,., accor<lingly, ,leci1kd hy the
J cal l nion that we cclchrate the
tl ay in a fitting manrn.:r hy con\'CO·
in g- in Oak Gr u \'c
r:irk, nnd )iJrs.
\\'anl. who i suJll·rintcndcnt n£ social anti r od ,lctter day-,
r~ithlul ly
1,b1·ned and W()r\u1l to m:ik .. the e.:vent

l

fr, r .

I

":,,•nr11111ul.-,I hy all th ·Ir d1olilr,•11

<'tt111nn •.i11d t: v ,:n in g

Pt·<'> :< ·uti ti ff A tio m 1•y.

By

JI"·

d -.:,•p1P!l1h, ,.
1•11,7. thci ~l.ij, r and \Ir. Scran t,._.,

• nd tlu: ir .,;r:\o,1-chilclrcn m~d• '1,n. '-'h:J
t y ... rttrc.:~ ol w:., r m irirn Is, :\laJ,,t anti
~lr . 1:. lt Scramou . T:111 r ~duy uit ..

W. 'B. CrawFc,rd.

\N.

i .,.

J1ome
l fore

'r,·rtl dainty fl•fr"s,hmcnh.

rrart.•11 u fa111ily uf fh e son. :.t111l n n c- ,
•''.!.''.S"tcr, all "'f v,h m :-.r ... r,r .. Hii'lti:nt
in the b11-.i11l'~ , prok~~ion;.,1 ant l n•
d.ll lit, ui \ llianc,· Tl1<·y a,~ R. \I
.:n·~wlllll, "l nrt 1h:c
L .hll io D..,
t.,li,,.n E.. llr. l lu1m r (,, and \I "
.,1111.' \\ ill· of '.':or111;1n l ~. F\1t::r l , 1
\ll tla• rhihlrcn an· 111arr1,•1I.
rh c
~r,uH~chihln·u 1u1ntlH:r thlr t ~l 1 t1, \\ hi l t
th. 1.,mll) t o dat"·• inclm h n~ !lt"Ut ~
.incl dau~htrr -in~l,1w, 1n1111h1..r J7, ..i.11
oi whom , n•rc.• pr,.: ...~n t n t th e tlc1i 11 h t·,
fu l v~ca~io n in ho n r ('( t h\! re 1u: c t
nl c1..n1pll' I t. F.d 1son F. Scr~11tt o n, o f
·< a,l i Jil.' :O~~ m ,· ar,..;~ ,~:~: ,1 ,i: , ,i -~-\ llbnr~ u11ly r"cc nt l}·, li e h «s re•
in I frnlll t he l ' ni h•1 l ·t .,t c.· 11.\\: y •
t.t . and :\Ir . ·c r:1nton m ay r c m ol in i11
\1li.1nc.-~ fur t he \\ inte r .
"The . lnjor nn <l his \\ 1fc "ill r.tur n
t,, ~t. ~lnt1tl, F lorida. . in a few cl,1y_;,
11irh"" hy \\ :\Y of \ V h in g ton, D. l .,
whtre ne,t "tek the }' will ntt1•11ll the
annual t'th-:ounpmen t l) {
th e
Grand
\ rml' , f th,· r e p uhlic. \Llj<>r S c rn n 1,111 ·;. a tlele11atc from t h De part·
n11..•11t ,)f Fhlrhla.
"l II honor of t he :111 11 i v <1 •ary of
\lajnr aml ~!rs. Scra nt on, n family
,linn~r "111 he htld tnnight a t t he
home ,i f \ I r. and )I rs. I . :\ I. Se r . n
ton,"

And Is It Fate?

011ring

This wa., -..11rdy l11~l-1ura1.pni;: ,dt..:r th..: aitcrnr,1111 ~lr.s. E11i~on h , Scran•

nur linlc pcri n,I c•f <lo11b1,
011, , i :--a11 lli, n, Cal., an<l :\Ir,.
The T.. T. r. opcnNI the pn,cccu-j livnl<r C.. ~cra11t<>n po11r,•<1 u·a f 1
ingi \\ith a~ 11 .... Pr:t.)'cr w 39 offered tho,-.: wllfl ha l ca llt:,I tn con:::ratul;1~ •
an <l then under the leadership of )Ir,. till hat'l'l' c"uplc,
Kan Iman th.- little folk r nt er t ine<l
Tl, <lining- room ,,f the Scranto11
with ~ot1~!1 aiul rcc-itations.
home \':ls n tt racti\'"C'ly tri mmc-11 nml
Ti n, plan ha ,l been 10 foll w the :is a «111crp1ccc , _as a hu
w~•lui~
prt>Rrarn with ., ocial 1-'d-ac,iuaintcd ~ake •. c.kcur:ttetl with ~ol<l a1HJ ".h~~t•
h o•i r, l>ut the threatening aspects oi 11 n~t:n~ anU ~11r1~1ou11tcc l hy ~ n11n1,1
the cl"'im)II{ ll'd the rcfrcshm ~nt com• turc Uruk and lir1dcgrno111. ~ he ca k ('
red1tce the time nmewha t ,,n, hak~,l hy ~lrs. T.. l . Scranton.
mitt~e
10
uul all wtrc invited
the table h Th<" aftrrnn0tt h1,ur, \\t.' r c £rnn1 thH•c
10
a ~·.,c er"
to fi\'e :tnd the t.·vt.·1ii11){ fr1 ·ii11 ei~ht
\\-he n all wa!'\ n ·ady it raincll, hut l anal.:c ,, i cak..:~ at1ll iced lem O• nade. to ten o'clnck. \'ictrn la mus ic ::ul d<' •I
thnt 1,nly tlampc.:nr•l our cl• 1thin ,; the tu \\ luch nmplc ju s licl! was done.
to tlh· ,·njoynwnt If tln.
l,id
cca•
iih of t,ur 11.:a l ntlll c.: nthu-.ia,m hurn\\"c lia,l with u~ two of nnr local .,j, n .

\n.J i ' it 1,1t.-, that lc:i<l "

A 0
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'
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Queen Quality hoc ,
W. L. Dougln , Florshcirn
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~SH H. FERGUSON, MANAGER

I

--~

SLAM!
Do 11 t ll't your d oor 1-1 ln1n nrnl hr1•nk th 11
g la . ~- .c\ g la~~ t• o ;; l ,i 1t d o ll a r 01· mo1v ,
h ut yo n l' H n pr IYttt tl u~ lalll a n tl 1-1 n,1•
Uw g l ni<H fo r l !i l ' l'll (ls by f\' l'Ui 11 g 11t1 f CHI r

Door Holders

\\ay?
sun's w.irm ;;In· ,• v f l ife
c.,ur \'ery so 11\ ,,ith j\,y.
. day of fall' .nay ,·n11w

They wo rk with l11.- foo t u ucl ho ld the
d o rat any ang l •. (IO i u t-1(·1' •e n d oor
hold e r, to , J r t hnl Hl'fl'l'll d oor 1hu t
lh ti wind ope1:1-1 nn1l Jells in tli1•,. fli1•1<.

that \\ hich we wnu 1 ,I ~c--

~\11J i_ ,, fati.:, that c, m e; ,,ith h v,;'s
, l,•,:n.:t•

0

Warner's
Rust-Proof
Corsets

Dry Goods
Notions
Clothing

,lay !Jy ,tay

O'er n cio k an<l bro• k, by f! 1 1\\l'r'i a:i 1

thorny
Today thr
P-.:rnwates
romo rrO\\
\1al hrin-:
trc.:y.

IH.C. STANFORD COMPA~

:

0 tin.

.\n,l sa ·" nnc day, pea,· l• Ir..• "11 y, 11
and me '
, \ 111.l then the ·ighing wind ~lnt li 1,,,\. ~
n l' r hil l and dale, mountam anJ f,•n ,
mini h·r..,, th,· Jh.· v
'nrthrop and
•':\h,jnr ~cr:t.nt n, wltl1 i, on ...• nf t he
\ldmakcr. \\'._- &inctrcly h npc th a t 'e~t kno\\ n ,n1-•n in \llian c,.. , ,,,r-.11 h, , rn P l11c ks frnm the hu I an,l fl ms• in
t,100111
n11 r gues t s cnjny,·11 the littl·• aHair a
in necrficl,l, l'nrtal{e co1111ty. ;\ l arch
,:,,,ch :l$ we enjC'ly'-=ll h:winq th m i. l~..fO, Ile wa c1lul·att·1l in the di • Th .1t lov~ that ,houl, I t h· "'llh 'ii·
have lH•c:n.
with tis and lnl:'nuraqi11
"
hy th\." tTil·t chflol, ,..\1l ia n \'.'t.: Iii h '-Chnol and
,c.,li1:uiMt oi llwir ympathy in "l\'r \1011111 l "n i n Col leg~.
J l e 1a11ght
\\, rk,
,h~ trirt .choril tw n wint r
).l 1aj11r '• ·.. it i

Interesting and Instructive Meeting
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association

~cra11 rn tnli t r1 in \he 65th (ll11,
\'11lnntc.•cr l nfantry 1 )ctfJla--r ~ • 1.'61,
and en·ecl four
)e:"tr~ nnd
n,,,
nH,nth . Ti e was 1:11 ni;:C'tl in a co ri•
nf hattlc~. a numhrr nf which \\trr

ha r,I fou~ht an d \'d)' hlnndy, , nch
a !--t <'lltr Hh"'"' r , Chickama11ga., ).Ii ue. \i.l a rl.a<ling h" '\lrs. Gra('e
,ionary Ritlgc, 1':cne. aw ~l1l1111tn i 1t,
'" ua l in tin• r.. ,\. l ", Jlall Sat11r 1lay, ("onptr who ju . . t ca!l"f' home from Uld
,\ tlanta, Frank l in, Xashvilk etc. l h·
Srpu.:1 ilitr 23 h with \\~. f . Kl'.'nn;..y ·,•w Fnglan,1.
he is a favo r ite with
carricil a 111 tskct and ln11~ht in th,•
pre. 1di11v
E"cryl,,.,Jv ang .\nterica ..:, Clut11l a11tlit"nci.:s, sn h atl t n recite
rnn,
for two years an ti a h all a nd
an,t F..t, , ~orthr"•P o frred pra)'tr, ar anothtr hc.•rf11rc th~y \\Olli I kt h~ t tncd a a crHnmi'-.~i••nl·il officer,
th e cl o c ni whkh t•ac h nnr joined
~o.
fi r t lil'11t •tiant, :i rljutant anti ca p tai n
him in the Lnr,J' s Pray~r.
.\,lj nu rn,•d t n mtM Octobrr ~. 1915. nnc yc:ir and a hall.
Th\; Vct<.ran '

\. octatinn n1ct ·u I, 11t

"Tramp.

tramo.

:\I. \ n,krso n,
•·.\ rtrr retnrn in!l' from the wnr, 1
So..crctary. marrit•1I. he 1;,:J.\'"i · :in,I th<"r<- is no one
tn ,It p111r it-th• h, st Air! in Stark
county. :'Iii • Hannah \\"nnd nu r i111
1hr half ct"ntury of marri
life ;\I rs,

The: 1J1i11u1cs "' 1:-i t mel:'tlO..,.. taken

hy I•rc ult: 11t K nnC"y ,, l'rt rl:'a tl by
him , a
he •aul he hn,I only
~ratcl,t ,I I ht·m 11 wn.
llanicl 1-::rntz, d tin• 1;1h 111,I., arn l
Th e dutk
hi.
were intn ti •cu!. Th e-y were
of a h 11 h~nd arc 10
her::- f r 1hc winter, hut mie:ht make , 111 • h •Ille un tim e i n r 1·1 a l , to pay
th i~ thtir hc,me LHt.·r.
tfw h ills, tn t'Xter111i11a1c hurglari at
, >ur 0l11 irir.-nd, T. C )lert11n, Cr, ni ht, t o
o 10 par: ic-; and n·main
_\, _n,t Clhin, ,\ho left here a.ml h.,- happily arimn<l 11ntil c-nllc,l fo r, to
t:at~ i in 1 'otk cQuntr, :\!"S he is com• I 1,,,k up dH·~~l'S beneath his hn•a th , tn
111 -r 1,al'k t., make: St.
lnuct hi hon,(', <~I •l:e touqh r·n,l of the hcri teak at
H e .,1 pp d o,cr , n his way In the 1:i1111 •r, tC1 go lnck tn thr. hrnhc itf,.
.. 'ntional FncantJHllt'll t at \\"n•hing-tnu, < • ha1ulk trc h1d an<l glove., to a J..
Th e hn-.pitnl rommitt,·t• n ·pnr•• •1 11•:r" the latc-,t 111i demeanors in mil•
prOgTl'
linrry, tn makl• thr last Y'-ar's nvrr~•rr~i•lt nt Kt nncy aicl hP \\'''1111,J rca t ,to a few y,·ar. Ion "l" r, to put hi,
!,an- th~ a& ociati ~n• flag hu n g hack rol1:\r in the la 1mdry 1,a~, to mail a t
'li the taac hy ou r n c ·t mtr•in g.
1h1° , ·arlicat r,•, ihlc minu te n lclltl
"\ cr1ll1 tinn \\'11 taken up fo r ~1 r. \\ r1ttt·n in un. \\ rr tn one r rceivtd la ,t
Shrl•\'l' for tuning the 1,iann, amount• yt·nr, ancl t u c-njny convrrsation c;e r v•
mg to-..!.
eol h.,1 r col,! a t all l1<111 rs --C.c ri;e
The nca l h nur "a ln charge rii I ilch . in 11,,ok <11 $mill's,
J,,hn • r••\n1kr nn, u1ut h ... sav, the

The Complete Husband

wir".

111

fr ll•w:ing program:
ir In fif • \'JOiin lln,l I iano 1,y
Srhofi 1,1, ,\n,lri I nn,I Edith Harrod.
Vora! oln, '"\\"hot ()id William
Tdl?' ~Ii s Ftlith lTarr NI,
l'•dt:iti, n I y ~Ii
r; l,li Gro,u,
1 l)j .. pk.l •d hrr a11d1 ll'"c < w,11 shl·
" i i ca'lel bn,·k. ntl re11dne,l ••o \" 11
~t. lntul.''
\\ ,t tli11g :'I(' Ii)· Jr . P e rkin.!, C::hc
was imp<at ·n ,t to in~ 'Jtlt wou lJ nl')t
, ,•sp,,11,l
Pian, ,,,lo hy . ri
'na r,arner,
" . -apr,lN1n'J J.a t
,.;• She wn
'-{rncrn, y applau d ii an I hn,t t o g ivC'
r.nnthcr 1111mher.
Readin g !.y J , I. \n,Jer on.
Voc-nl ~olo hy 1'- li1 • li\tlic \\'i1 aon, "K.,thl c n , lav,,u rn~en ,"
H,ecitalinn, \\". F. Kenn ey, '·Pro•
re ive Euchro."
Li11I = :'llillic Garner then an1: , er,
weetl>· (\\<1 aelcction rntitle<! "Frnm
t."'....

r.::.::." :;- ! .. !'?. t-!J;:::.

w~

~( r:tnt<rn ha~ prt,\·,rl a m, t \\l')rtl;v
anti h lpiul partn er
Knl)\\ n 1n ,
l:irgl-. <.·1rdr. ,.f, admirin
fri,•11119, ~ I r
Srr,rntr n j,;; , 11c .,f the, mn~t l1Jvahl r
i\n d hl "it ht·lnvc.·tl w nmr.n i11 \Iii.inc-,·
V, r t\\n yrar .. nih r their wt ,hlln·'
.\ tr and \!rs. ~~rantnn ran a f~l ri n ,
,tfter \\ h kh tht·y I Id it anrl mn,,.,,,J
n 4\lli,tncc, wh1•r1• fnr tDrt} •W ltl y(':'lr

1ht:y hav<•

h, en

II

inl

an-t

ac·ivl•

citb~rn .
11
\1,dnr ~,:ra11tn11 Wi'\S in tht• 1·,1.ilr11ad
srr\'H"t• .1.: yt·ar-:., 1.J w1 h the Pt•nn rl,ania romp:iny in Allia11l't' anrl -~
yt·ar. \\ith tlw ,\1lin1Ht• :1111I
L:ikr
r:.; . anrl t ho f,ak,• Fri,•. , \ ll ianc,
n 1trl \Vh cr ling r 1.~1d,. I re ,va~ gen r;il
nrnna,.r,•r of thr e r na cli I u r nho11t t ;
) tare, during thr ru-rind of their h .1 r ,I
trugL' 11• for , i fl'llC"t\
Tht·y Wl'r" n
g rrai factor in t he huil,l ing up of 1h1s
rity nnd now, ■ ince pa ing in t o the
han,I; of the ·ew Y o rk rentra l Y,•
tt·nt ;&r · ('rrtain t1J promntr. the ron•
1 111r•l pro pertiy an,I gm th nf \lliC<.,Jkin ·• apric, ts anti dried p,n che• anc-e.
11
e t tcr~
1
~ f.1.j o r
~rr;tnt,,n w:u trc-:i urc:r ,,f
l .. nmbir. 1 ng in a
al:t,I c"l,1 mint,
, • nk•<l di,·e,I l,cel , anti carrou ,Ire •
af
c,1 \\ ith maynnnni. ?
rhnfll h, ·1rrl HP \\ a :i 111n a m('mbcr
Putting il spri T 1,£ mint in tht \\-1- if th • dry cnunri l f.,r ,·vcr ,I y~n.- .
tr-r in whidt J,4 tat o
arr. l,()i\ing to In a practical w·,y . l njnr Scranton
11ive tht111 an n,td nn,J ti, lici,J11• fla- aided in h11ilrli1111 11p .\Iii nee, hy ertcl-

Have yOU Ever Tned
.

i~;· ::.•:~~! ~~:;!~!'" ;,r:nh;.·~u~sf ~;:;

vnr}

'"rrving ~al1no11 flavor1.:d w ith o r •
:tng~ j11ic in tra<l of I· mnn?
,;r,nking cr·rnhrrries "ilh prune ~

,!ding three or fo1•r cloves when

I, iling v :d nr ton 'He tfl flavo r llic111:
:'ll.1king 11lmon1I and roae flavn r to<thrr in making angelltJod cake?
• ins ~qn;,t par11 of cold Lc.il e,J
ma,·.1ri,ni, conke,l <lier,! rarrot , n n d
cn nnr,l nr fr •& h p ra tr, make a nm cl

I

z:.i: ... ,~;

S11nnybrr nk farm."
c,.,,kin~ a few s lic ~ nr len,ons wit h
Vi,,lin nle, J ohn A n,Jri t.
t• 11ne .• ,,r cnokin ,i a small baa- , f , piT he cuncl11 d inr n umbe r . an e'<ccl • ce wit h t h m ?-T o- day'1.
A

wnflnc ,lay in ~la)' fate left
afonl'.
That hope thnt ,t .,(•il Iii hill.
t Thj:-, l11..•a 11 k1tn\\S 11" ,,rnm· or pain)
l ~nt i1 a t;;park 1111r""t int , fl:ll11e

"'

11d

Ith

ll,!;

11011

ht 1,J,

''The Flower Bed S t ore"

Opp n,lt, :IJq,ot.

...,._~ ~
• 1•lflg
D o ne l'1·om11il y
J 0 b Prlfl
'!'rt h11n~ Olll ro.

thy

name.

I

tr201p.

.a. \. ""

W. B. MAKINSON CO.

4

.,\t nnr time it c- ... mc<l a if \\;.u t,1
1,~ a case uf !<1, . !ah r Inst, hu\
"hrn thl· 11ro111 r time :i.rrivt.·tl t he
rt;h•a•dtth•cloh nf l~r Dr till C,,rp in•
fn r mcil \!.< ti• it ,,1 lcn I th tilll folk
n~rt' 1tt1 till~ \\:ty,

Citrus Canker
l( the n~ a rc a n y can k ered trcts in
}our neighborhood do your u1mo.,, 1 l <•
>ct tha t t h~ , ho le 1<YO\'C ,s burn t1 :it
, ncr. evrn H you have t o '0 d o,·. 11
in Y'-'lll l,uck,·t . Tiu.• puwtr uf he
l'lant Jtoar ,I i yrcat. Unt of it& rt ,.
ulatio1u i ns folio,\- . · •·E\'.,,ry g-ro\'c.' O ur h ig yn r<l L'O n tnin H mut1• ·
\ o'\ 1•
1:t1 r ery ur z-l'],atatc plant, lol'atc1I i:1 r i a l fo r nil 1mrpo:-i :< .
th• tatc uf Ft, rida. "hich b,, ha-, lit e v ari t y.
Our pr il'L'H :.11'1 '
l,rrn or shall h,·c.,mr infcct••d with \1 i tl li 11 r •ad 1 of 1<(1 111-1ihl1• hu y dtru ~ankcr, i!i h c rc:hy tleclnrctl tn 'l"?'C
Ii!.! tht.: Cdlkr ui a clanul·r 7.nnt·, whici,
GOOD JUDGMENT
11J11e 11hall C\::knd frir a mile in t•ad1
.: i11.:..::tion from s:lid ccnttr. 'l hl• u lant i11 v ariahly rer1 11ltH itt th t i<t ' ·
ing nr 111ovcme nt or citrus plan t w it h ltw li o n of Lumlll•r from ou r
i•t uch zc,nc ;, prnhi\Jit,•d. I f team
it•l 1111
or t.•mploycc
o l any nurs ·ry com- y nrd r1 nucl fi lu·cl .~.
Jlany r11t,• r into s u l:h ,o ne c rt ifica t ~s £> t imate on all Joh1< l1trg l• or
\\i ll lie , du.,J Cur future sh ipm nts t" malJ .
• •I' tuck from uc h nurse rJ :· 1 t 1

witl11n th\! pn\\er of the hoar.I ti) p rohihit the shipme nt o f !ru it fr om s11ch
d"n11cr zo n e. Wipe out such cankcrtd
pots as •oon as J isrnvercd; burn th e
"hnle •r OVl' at un,·«
vith the c~ n~cnt

t1f the 0\\-'tH' r n f coun.e,
Lanl<c:rt.'1t
tr,·,·• h:i.H l,,.rn •lrdart•d n "pu h lu·
mli~ancc" hy the l' lant 11,,anl
I· Irr•
da r.rowrr

BUCKLEY & MORGAN
St. Cloud, Flori d a

TRY A TRIBUNE "WANT" AD ,

~1½~.~-~
~PANTS
S. BRAMMAR
l'l'.1', ,

NO T TO BE L OST

"Dr. Junk

hour

111rir111ng."
"\\' hat did ynu \\ant to rha

tJ1 is

REAL ESTATE AGENT

it

I n B . F. l , alla ' Ortloo

i,· r ?'·

"\\ 'rl l, I didn't "ant tn In r ,i hl
\\'h en hi· h:i t hl,·w off hr wa
Flican,l ~ncral nth~r. in r,thrr part~ nf just 1\1a r tin g to p r opos.! t'l me
the rity, Fnr th pa t iK } r1 r1 . la- Ja·ndc Dl3el te r,
jnr aw l .. tr~. ~<"rant, ,n J ;\\'" re irled in
St, Clrn1tl. J'l,,ri,la, \\here thr>· seek tn MA R KS O F PLYMOU THROCKS
,·~caJw tht· rhinrs o( an Alliance win•
trr, . laj<'r ~crant on fir. intn ·tny
r lri~ina ll y, t he ll :1Prc1 l Hock, o l,lr,t
rn1111111111i1y in w!1id1 I c 10:.y Ii, . I le n f the l'l ymouth Rocks hy many yeara,
i tak'n nn C"ti v(" i.itcr t in t lt'! h.1,t five t nr!II, but nnw t ht!IIC nr.vrr np
snvernmrnt nl ~t. Clo ,1 hy hcing tn~ 11 ar. Origina lly, i n the ol.J fl ncks onr
cr, 11 rtr r , Thi, "int er he i a lsry to would a. r,p « r nnw and thrn 1thnm1.,,.,
a r.hor n.111 1 rounc il ma n . f •ath,r, nn t h e lrq of the the n he t
Thie rtt l mtnt has the Cllmmis io n p 11rt•-h retl. S h ou ld t h is lrn r,pen 1nday,
rm nf city J!Overnmrnt.
r. n c wr,u l, I ,Ji ca rd ,t intmediatr ly a,
" ~fajo r and :\ Ir
Sc ra n t o n have fRr fro m p ure-bred.

,.
of Land For Sale

Leon D. Lamb

and I wrn. du iu g hi

u11

1'110 f: 81

_

Lots, Plots and SecUon

bat fo r :\ q1wrtcr of

Vt.

New York Avo., bot. 10th & 11th Sta.

irig four rr.si,l1•1it:r.1 nn t'nit"Jn avtn11r , r him.

Orange Groves, House Ready for Occupancy
Improved and Unimproved Properly ol all Kind

r-s.
IReal Estate- Insurance
W. PORTER

I

Fertilizer

Ground Ume Rock

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

I.

ST. CLO UD TRIBUNE, THU RSDAV, OC'TOBER 7, 1915.
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TH[ C(NTRAl BUSIN[SS COllEG[ ·or fI ORIDA
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

,

ALL COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS TAU.G HT; A/so
ART, MUSIC, MODERN LANGUAGES, MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, ELOCUTION
Presid\,;nt, BERNARD C. ANSTED; Vice President, W. H. DA \VES; Principal Art Department, MRS. S. H. BULLOCK; Languages and Music, MISS DIEBNER
1 ...

J~-~-- ~~~~~~~Y. ..~_d!t.~r _

11, migh t lrnvc , Ii n " n1 1lhomurc,
1\ nd won finnn,~in l fame;
()r i:;.:u inn clirc.;-:t11r's ch air,
11ad mn:u.·y bt:t•n hie; aim ;

11 .B!.!sine.ss-Harmor.,

BRG~...rsol.J.ts ---v li:LA

11 __ __

I

- - -- -- - BY REX--- - - - -

Rothn ,d /, ohjt·ctinn to 11 'Rt ,·.'· is
.ll fH.rfl, 11,u,
lie pri.;"llllll'S t he p r ~.! l c cho c int ad t 'l s pc n .1 hi y~ars
rn ).'::ttin• 11( lldt.) hut uth.·r\\i c de111 c;c1v1c'-' lh f"rl)' paitl.
dinr·!- d;l htJnnr. 11,_• takrs 11:J• n h1111•
\11d ,, ith thr pa. H..... pol and the ~ht·ar., i..t·lf tlw (1111rtinns of J ot nut.I ~, ah
:111rnhlt• I\ in g 111:1,t,
and d~d111s k11 11wil-,tgc
upc:ti11r ti,
t' 1at of the S II. ,\nd Wl cnuld n · v·.•r c
1
11 l' chrook h ·d th e..· tr•\\ nl.; l'\'dll
l1l• m:111 \\,i-t· it not that his t'in,t letrhc )ol·a l ~oini.:~•nn:
kr had l1t n p11hli:-hl'1l y,•ar, llJ.!O,
anc
Iii~ frlluw t0\\11 1111.•n'
hope
\\ hen the Turk~ anti l{tt'-liiian. w, n.· a l
h,:nt"
nar ,-.ith 01w annllu:r, but a cnmpru•
In 1nrt·d hi:cs h·;'(knn.
mi~,· rni11\cl tl11 prnphl·C) and gnt>d
11,· I, It 1h1• p11hlic pul"' that !,,al
, 'd ~l11thl-r 1 :tnh ,1111 ,tan d u :i
• rn1111d him nnd h\· trh•il
1111111u111t·1ll 111 t11o..· m1,ri1t till'
;u•t 1h;.1t
T, , nwkr H~ litth ~·01111\r)' shl'l'I
l--;1 1d ha .. 11n1 t,tivt 11 tn man thl• fnrr•
.i. \ 1hi11j,; ot' lnrul JHidl'.'.
h10\\ ll·dc t that l{nthrnrk daim, ...1\,
I '"''I' rly api,1) ''l{t.:\ '"' tH thl· g 1 ,1tl .. 1'11 dfishly, \\ilh :ill hi. h,art,
111an w,• will I t R tan cl for natl, E
II c.~ trnn h111 to 111 huilc\
f.,r , • ch anrl \ ' fur , 1..·r ... , 1 anti w:
Iii 11 \\11. 11f \\hirh hr wa :i pa rt ,
\\1 1l.t tuhi ,~ h11n
1> :-1.1,I 1..;1d1 vt·r~t•
\\ llh t-tn:-it amhition filll·<i
i•1 till d1;q11 r 11l' quott•·, an 1 tlit·n
II • pnkt• "di 11r his r llow m,·n;
"l n~,
llh· "hflh thing . 1t wn11ltl n1111,• prai .. t•d will 11 p, a i!lil' was c.l1h':
1 •·ar t11 l\l· that if Chri,t " j .. hNI the
11 ,. wit 1,1,,1 but " 1-inillr 11<•n ,
;·l·11plt• nf thl· w r1 rld t o kilo\\ wh~n
\nd nn reward he:- c.Jrc·,\ .
tht ,, 1 hing-. Wl:1 l tn com . . to pa. ~ he
\H it11d havt tnl,1 tlh.:m , ,1 n nd 1H1l
I an: c~Ul-'<'<I th,·m to hrin,:r uch a
,., 111µln111trati:cl mass of
vit1rncr t v
prnvt it. TL\.· ·r11rks are ~r ohommc,tan
: 1ul t'\'cri• lruc hdicvcr hn. th rt(lhl
Thl' cnnvl r . nti,,11 nt a \\'a~ldn1:tnn 1r four win. ~ anct tn bdic,e that 1h r
fMICtinn t •rnnl t o the wo nd ..·rs n( th e.• ,·"~t-:nc .. nf i;,uch a na111rc i nil that
t 11t1111ry
po~toffier.
"h n
~ptnkcr k, ps this worl,1 from hein~ de t roy•
t ' h:unp ( lark wa n-min,ll 1I nt an i n- l'd ;~ 1. lntic.: hard fur u
tn hclirve.
ci<I, 11t that hap11c111·d in X,w I.nit•
\\ •: "llll'P""'l cl the- c1,pi ..·t1 ll'llt·r cnnh~
land.
11nm !1-0111<' tanatu. . \\ho \\:I~ tr~ing tn
\ ,, ,,man \\ rllt u11n tlh' t•rn,·tr)
. . l-an· 1wnph· intn hi~ church, and \\'l'
'lllr<' nf .t 1-mall tnwn, "hich al~n han •
: n • 11111 firmly 1.·1111 , inu·1l tn lhl' C' 1 •0•, 11t,I to lw thr r11l°'ltOrfic1.:, -'"li nr1rary • Ohtniuin g mcmlu~rs hy thi,
1
dt 1 t. 1\ '-OIIH' clwr•.:.,~ . ham. ~nc\ ntla
1-olicy i poor l,11!i1h ~ Ynur church
l .·tra r.upplil • -an,t ai,I rel th,• ~ncl·ry
,•,11uld h~--- 111111,• tlu- 1•l·ttrr for it. Such
1 tan tn ,, t• th:tt tlh·y wt•r, l'lh aro1111 J
1n1·1t111l·r-., ~• ft, r finding ,,ut thl· nlJ ... tJkt·
1,-,. hc·r addrr~s.
) •·u ha d llHHil- ,, uu1tl nn m,~r,• ,1 , ... ,tr
~1cht camr, b1tt nn ~11ppl1r"-. "!'\ i• vnu t han n ral,lut wnuld ;\ dog which
11 rr ,,t\n• thry ,ltli\"lrrd l1t1 tli \.' fo l • i,ad c,,1111nlk1l it t n M'tk a hnh.• in th.:11 win~ m,,rninR, an,l latt•r in thf' 1l:1y ro11 nd f11r ~.dl'l).
1h1· \\'0111:lll tUOJlJln J nt lhl· grcn·l·rr
J,tnthrnck. a, a lahnring m~n. h,l J
!-!~, rt 10 in\'l'. ti1tatr th..: delay .
rn 11,,11,,rahll' l.·allini,.:-. \\fo h ... lic\'e in
" l nrdcn cl ~n11l(' thinjl. h,:rc ye.· ll'rthe ~" «.·'.ll•11f-11ll-1Hn\\
meth I 01
1:;,.y, :\Ir Brown.
a id th~ ,·111.;t,11,w r
wakin~ a li,m).!". hut \ h' Tr at1y rr~r
;uidre~ inji the prnpricto1: 11 h11 t up tn
1hn 1 t h i ~ 1s tlw un1y muhocl he iii\
1hc J)rC' Sll1t ti me tht. y h:tve faikfl t n
a.dopti 11 ~ 10 fu ll nw dhint.' injunr11011,
; PIH', r. Di I •nu f1, r ACt to t1 11e\ th em
111r ht· c..:rtain lr nrit dni11S,!' t hi!i\ hy
arnund ?''
tryi n g t o prn,c snmcthinµ- "1th -;nmc--1
• ()
no.
d icl11 °t f,,r~H.- t lhl'III, lJr
linrly , 1~\''"- t l1111ttl1...• r
:mid," ha iilr t plained thr i:rnc r.
"Vou '' t., it wu. this wny: \ fu.r yfm • Rrx is at 11n• cnt ctomil."il d with
!.,.ft ~ r~tt.-nl;1~· a po~t , I ranll' to ·n11 ~Ir. If.,, nr .. n ,111 :11111 hi hivhly <·•"ayin~ that ~"011r fri,•1111 wnult11tt ht tn ""' I an,I admirnhl, httl la,ly, liv:,hh t1l ,i,it y,,u at tl1i time, !'oio I ng in tlw full t.·nju) 11h Ill 11f lh,• ,,,cl
1
ju t natttr.-i11r th r•uqht that :ro11 w,111ld 11lillJ.!'- .. ._ t h, ion• us. Jkr is a lu1u 1ti•
fu1 prc1, itlt r :rn,I ~Ir . Hro11,t1n l,now~
111 1 1 1wt:d tho c \ ·tra. tJ.:"rnrl1 rit·"-•,.,
hnw In 1,n 1~art· it for thl talih; in :l
I 'hiladdphi.1 l',, ni11 Tdq1rnt•h .
p1n 1trH r that "nul1l pk:'l~r tlw 111n t
a .. tidm11.; q-kurt·. \Ve nrc ahuut
rrnr mi 1,·~ ir,1111 till hradq11nrt,·rs nf
1h, Snulhpnrt Caul,• l ·m111>,111i·. )fr •
lirrnl!-<4111 i~ ,,mplc,yed l,y 111,•111 tn ai,l
in 1lrh·i11u c:1111,. Tlar hi1, rarlnail
\\ li;ll ht· 1hn11 vhl !ll-'11 say:
lldlo, ,:ir' I lo,c tn h .. ar ynur or ca1tl,• tn ,!iffrrcn t point., \Ir inf,1rmati11n i that th~y arc a1 11r cnt
,·nit.:,, It' my in. piratinn.
Yc. 1 11' 1 I n )Ott q,,011? Tnmur- !'-11u1in srn ra l h11ntlre<l l1t•a.l to • [ex~
il ,,. Thc:y 1:rrp n ,·onsitll·rahlr .,umrt'\: '"ill hl· n hu1ulrrrl year~.
1
ft ' unhcnrn h l,• t n he away frnm 1,t·r n n hand. J. :i.t T...t·e is n n1<.•mh .. r
I
f
lht•
cnmpanv
a11tl
Hull
na-.
is
th
•·
you .
main h nyr r.
I'll nev,:r tllC or you.

comple te nnJ thorouµh tri a l b~forc
rii\•in,~- it u 11, This mt•thn<l creat,'3
pru!tr,erit3-· and ere lnng he \\tll r ct"o;:cnil.e the \\i!\do 1n of hi choice.
,1.. 1H\ cattle ~nd hog- rl.lllgc contin •1t.·';
in good sh:ipc. It is ome,\"hat dr)",
Inn as t hcr ..' arc no grn,, inLC crn11
thot a tlrou,:h t nui in;1tn nnd a gn:nt
tit a l nf nut-rl, r w, •rk Glll he c.l o nl' 1
t:il· prl''l lH I onditinn uf nffa,rs 1.;; rea l :
' ; tP <'l r tuh·antn.1,t1..•. nncl a, Pnc
trllllt..' ge iH.·ra\ly fnl1 ,,w ... anntln.;r w~
l:ln hardly lnuk fur mud, rain thi
fall.
1

1..:,-

1

0 . W , TAYLOR'S NEWS STANO
10th St., bet , Fla. and Penn. Ave ■ . St. Cl o ud, Florida.
\II tlll· lcacli111,1 puhlic;itinn from .tll 1,v,· r tlw l·111111tr)"
,\ 'ar~r• ,arhty 11f ma,:, •. 11H: ah,a~e 111 s tnck.
I ran hikl' "1'11~criJ1tit11h f11r olny p 11t:k:1ti1111 wanhcl ,
~~tf

NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL
FIREPROOF' = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = =MODERN
Room s ,,.oo p e r da y up - - Spe o lal We e ,r/y Rates fo r Summ e r

GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop.
MA Y TO OCTO IIER--- - - ~J.\NA li~:11

ALLl,Glfi\NY IN , ,

os1n:N, Vi lt ,!NIA

Very Considerate
1

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

A GOOD PL t: TO SPEl'iD YO Ur. WI TERS
110111 •Lik~
Fler1rir U t hl
,ood Roon,
Cool l'ahle
Good Wolk
nly Two lllork l'ro111 Depo1 1 •· u10 Mee1 All Train Free or Cherie
10:t l\fllRMUIO, ADJ\Rf.

WM. A. PHILLIPS,!Prop., S t. Cloud, Fla.

tHf

KeepYour~11ables In
Our• i tVaults

Harold"at the Phone

Protect Yourself

Against Loss from
fire.Wafer and Theft
0 LY N TIONAL BANK I OSCEOLA COUNTY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Cloud, Florida

,- - - --==-==-------------=====

r

NO'r ,\HY l'

Rl•:,\L P., 1',\TM

I
II

Re ldtnt Mana1tr

W • G • KI NG

EM INOLE LAND
ill I VESTM,~~::~.~~ ;:N!H.

,m

· nr,1

Superintendent

ST. CLOUD
A\T'sl 1-:nnd n :!1Y18 ~ ~~1~! ILIT IES

co.

Applications for aenlee and p1ymen11 of rleetrlr llaht 1cct'1 10 b~ made 10 1bo,e.

Y, ur familJ "ill like mr wh en tit er
""" me li,_. u er.
\ly lo , e tor ) nu is w n 1Hl cdul.
rn11 ldn °'t th t· \\ it h ou t 31ou.
Th crt• i• 11n ot her i: irl in 1he " orlu
h11l on.
\\ h"t he snid:
llcll n dcnrl
T Io n : 10 h ear your
voice.-,lady. - Thnt'I he all ri i, ht. hut fa1her say I can't talk to ynu until
y11u t urn up ,dth n th c-al.rr tid,,\t
< ,uy n nw an,I 1h en to pay for th,
f11 r rnu' rc wrari11R" nff Lhr snfn
llnr t>lcl~Oh . ~r-1·r-T hcg )·our
pardnn. r,·c the wro ng line .

Notice
'I u \\' hom IL l\la)· Concern :
This i to info rm the people of St.
n o11,I that if lh~y
tl flnt•Clau
hand.made, adjuttable he~d-raise bedpring at n reasonable price pltasc
r("lm'C: and aec thrnt at tnv nrl,lr.-cc
11
spri n gs warranted nd made any 1lze.
T r Rpec t fu lly a k a ahnrc of )'nur patronall','•
A. S. CURRIER.
(or :l!au
vc. and 12th ~t.
6-tf

"'"'t

This ha s been a good s,a o n for

1
' - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - · - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ 1>usiness mc.:n's o utill l{S, pic ni c, field

I. d nrnnsnn a1ul hi "i f,, :ire h e r e
, ,11 a d sil. E,1 i a brother lo I kc, :ind
thd r "i,c n rr ~i. ter:=.
Th.! t''-.ct·crlingly warm wcath r i
appar 11tl r a thing of the past. The
JJ,rt:n l r part nf the timber rrnt ui11-, 1111car tcd and th, cnlllc and h o ran ge
i. fine.
\Ir \\- an·r, a rn tl rmnn front ~h1.
'°'"rth, has purcha,l'd a home ahclllt ~
half a milt· ,l i,tant fr<•m J. :Ir . I.re an<l
h n huHt , hn~,~e thtrton and i!l c 1.1l1hnti 11 g the l:t111I. He i nn ,• d th n c
ni. 11 \\ hn i t111ilaun t,,l hy nnfovnrnhle
~l'flt'UrJ11 n•. 11 ,, go<S In wrirk ,dlh
a \\ill and his ener~y ha matle the
ft,·t plain thnl nlmn. t nny tract of
l~n,! in our county cnn hr cu1tivnt\:,l
In a ,·anta~r. There arc vacant h 0tu' s t•nnu,ah h re t n nccnmm o.-latC' scv, ml fomili,
The land p rntlu cri
1ino,I rro1T• whrn judi:ment is 11,ed in
1-lanth:g nnd cultivatinJI'. They how
n11r rnllin1i-stn11c •tnck <>f Crac k er,
"h,, arr always lnnking for ,omething
lit·tttr om •wh"l:rC r ise anti nrr ncv~r
y arr n n thtm,we that I hey ,Inn t stny lnng r11ou!fh
In l est th, q1mlity of the ,oil. Mr.
\\',•o,,• 1, appan:onlly, is n nt that M rt
nf a man, nn th• cnntrarv, he I determined to gi\'e his p,e;e11t place a

... :..

,i,

1 lur shnl~11n hriHa<k of th,· rifl,·
divi inn i gt:tting <,·l·r)·thing in rrn•lim· ... , for the approaching ~allll' rr,..,m,.
C 1\"l')
c,i bir<ls nn· rnpitlly lu·ing
brought in condition fnr tlu.· sport
and from pre: t•nt :tpp,---arancrs th~r<'
will Ill' lh ly work for hoth hunttrs
~•nd h1111tl'Ct. V1:ry nrnny of n11r pr,1
f,·-,i,;iona l (1sher111u, arc kadng Okcel hnhte and ("oining hack tn ""r c,m~1ty
lrikt ... , "h'-•n• 1h<:y shoultl hn,e remain•
.cl, hnt that hctter place ah,nys ahead
i!-1 so nllu rinA' that it 1s 11111rh ca~ie r tn
;?l'l nn the tra il with prospccu; nhf.'a ,l
thn11 it is l o lcl well e 11011Rh nlrinc.
Fi ·hintt mu,11~ r~atiy 11101H'Y, and he
i.··hn ,,ill f11 ll ow rh r husin~ss rr~11lnrlv ~\'hi ecnnnm iz ~ can st.•cure ,v.., alth.
i'i F Colt ha,! nnthing hut a n ccnn,,•n
:ca l "i fe when he enlcretl the h11silh.!--., an,I hy her !\id h~ m::ule a g-oorllr
~11111 , nntl thrnujrh hl'r thrift n,HI ~l~nn1 111 , hr heramr rt. wt.•11 t n-clo m::u,, :i111l
n1- is frl·quultlJ lhl• nt c. hn 1 ht~ h<"~n
~uidt·il hy hi, ,:rn<'Hl la Jy·11, c; n. t• he
\'.i)\il{I Im,._ I ad a fnrtun f'.
Tlas,•
fi~ht.·rmu, \"t. rv c hl·n r•tpturc tW•l
lwndrc.~,1 and fifty owd thn r hun,lr~,I
nnllar worth oi f,..,h at a ~in •h.: J.:_.i,l,

ancl thi. at nil

l ,pcn~r of :11Jn:1t $\J.K~.
indnd1n \\'llAl'li nn J c,pl·n u·s ,if thr
crc.'w, wc.•nr n111l t cnr on h,,:it :,:wrv i~l•
a nd d..,•livery . The rr:i .u11 ,\·hy ... o
many ()f nur rislh"rmen a r l' ~onr i.;
thtll tlH.•\" ~l)l' lh1 toll much ,,r tneir
money a ,~1d li me <lrink in J!' whi l-.:\.•y, nn<l
..,nnH· t1f them in ~amblin g . hut i his
i, like ,•very o ther hu s i11 e.-. Thnse
• ho kllnw hm, to aw as well n,
makt1 n r ~ t he t..uccc. sfol mrn in nur
1•a1i. n. It w as 11m wh at the Rnck •
i,·llcrs, the ,\ stnrs, t he \tnr.,an, a111l
nthc.1~ m: 11 .., that crrnk,1 tht1r rirhtii
:h .. y 110\\" have. hut it wa~ what thl·Y
~avt rl. ~1:-tll'? a ll\:111 IHI m:HI,• ll"S
1han hi .. nd~hlior hut h<·ranH rif ,,p t,y thrift ;\nil c.cnnnmy. Thi· •;,..• fine)
10 h,• 1m,· in all p;irt "i 1lu \\l>.!,I.
, '~"' from \\ ( ,ittil.r t,11:\ 11 or d1t•
tlrath of 1 ,•.=,· l lr~\'.' t.13~. a ,-rt ·an ni
1hr: \onf,,h-r:1.ry. an.I a 111:Ht \\1..ll
kn1•\\ll 1l11·nuJ..:hn11t .tlir fc1unty. ~n n
.1f1 ,·r hl· '!<. fir .. l a,hTnl t•, () 1 "C' ,1.1
rnn nty ht. lwca111c a nsi-1l11' hit ti•\•
l>r:\\\1h family. n .·n1aini11g an cntirt..
.)T:\r, and w,1s aftcrwarc' l 111- ;1_~•-•rl in
,, 11 ~illl•..;~ n( ,nm<" n;iturt f,ir 011 ,.. .,r
lhc n1h,•r of 1hr famil · Tiu nl I g•11tleman wa s a staunch P , imitivt.' fla :.>ti..t ~nd . 1outlr resist,·,! any !nfrinrtc•
me11 1 o r1 t ilr r u les wh1• 11
the iir~t
church o f t ha t denomin ation
wo
1arlr<I in \\'h1ttier. 11<- \\a, th f;, t
!n offer lnncl nnd m n 11 r_v tn ~iii in it
rrec ti nn. Hi , children art all marri ·,I a111I he lrnd a n umh,· r nf ~ra,i,J.
c hil dr en. Hi s coun . r l wa s ni ,alu~
t0 hi.; r mily, whn \\Ill rlccply •nr,urn
his loss.
t:r ... o,nmt,nity i . ma ll :uul thrre
i, very littll' t o commu n icat in •l•e
, •ay of so llkment nrw .. nsrnr He Hvn
siill n n the sick list hut h•• ~
1•nrt se,m 10 indicnlc thnt thrr,• is
nm<' improvrmrnt. 1 he 1latirnt i
a hnut 17 years nf ag\', and heforr h i,
1ll11e•s wdghed 21n pnunds. a11d had , 1.
wai• rnjny~,I gnnd health . Tlw fcvc1
,·,•o~ sup110St.·,I to have he ~n ra1111.f"' d 11v
tt rt rnllJmn n e"po~urc- and the clr111l.ini.:;
,if impm c wat.-r at 11 camp lhnt l,a,1
hr n ~tahli he,l n •a r a gale lhnt
npr nr il i11 t o n cow pa .. tur e, sai.-1 pa,lllrr having heen leasr,I :,y hi• fa1h,·r, whn had it ope n t,, stnckmrn at
:t c e rt ain pri e lh:r htad .
Tlh• nrmncrntic roo ltr d c.lar,·,
• 11at he set'• nn r nsnn why there
hnulil hr a n>· n hjections 10 th pe n plr
f T urke
hndng fo ur w lvM, a he
l, now , ~H ml goh lcrs thnt h, ve fivr
nr si-.. and he him e lf, though nnly
r,f the chicken family, cnn support

days n n,1 ol hcr su m mer spor ts. And
they hn v~ served a good purpose. Busin c 9 h :irmon;r i an nb o lutc necessity lo a community. It brings n closer
',!O•OJ!eration to husith; ·.
nrganizati uns. Boards of trade arc worthies,
if they arc allowed to fll'Cnm~ hot ..
beds u! 11ctty jt.~atnu ir~. hick~ri n
and Clll· lhrr>aL lllt: t ho(ls ht.'1\\ n.•n m-...•r,ih rs, A great many hui;.inl', organ.
i,:uions al< fail hc,·ause a f•\•. oifi~cr arc nllow,,d tu ,Ju all 1hc "ork
and th<' rC'main<lc:r nf the nu:mbC'r
Mnnd a idl and i.::ritic1st, foil to ._\th·ncJ 1111.·l·ting. a1ul put up nn almost
i11!mrmo1111tahlt.: hnr tu dr>~c-r unity .
11 ,·re Sll'fl in the soc in I side. The
picnic, thl· umnH.'r out1ng 1 the- field
day. whc·n all mrmlu:r!' of the b11 in~ss men's a~!'lnciatit)ll clo. e shop nntt
Jr,!l't tng4..:thrr tn pl:iy cannot hut
sult in harmnny nncl a hctt(lr un<lc r.lamlinj!'. ~lirlnc s a11d
forma l ity
can ' t last lo1ng in t !,e ha. ehall gam•
be tw,•en 11i,, fat men and lhe sli m
nnl'S, ' l""hl' snure~t grouch in th e as:tclciatinn is apt t o he come alm,1st
l1umn11 11n Irr th e infl11 •nee of the
.. :ick or pntatn racr, while th e hatch·t fac~r, 1hin-lipp cd ca. hil'r who has
a r p11t:11 inn of havi11g smi led ba c k
in '()Ii, i mnrc apt lo thaw unJc r th e
~h,r ie. and th e iunrheon ttrhle.r "the
1r1.:es t han he i~ i f h<' remains scclu d l'd in his mnney Calle These 1:cl•loJl\'thcr tll('ctinits :trc for-r~n.. l1i11,... Rill
Jons. who has alwar hall'd his competitor, will go hack lo tnw11 lnu 11; hini:r nl the •tory the hnlPd nne t old,
nntl, 1ike a~ nnt. will c,1 int,) the habi1 u( ,Jr,)pf'illg Ii.} hi.
tort.: tn hear
1111,rc- of th11 c -1orit·I.\ an,I. incidcntal1.v, talk over busith,.'""' nHlttfr.., with
h"m, T ,1wn c:pirit ~n I J.t<lncl lrnsinrs
RIP\\' rltlf nf p lra ttnt n•latinn!-i.

.-e-

A Thrift Day
The co ri> vra1i,in . t he liqu 11 r ilntc r r s ts :inti the mu lt imilli nnai rc!I arc n o t
1h ' owners rif th ca, lh, de pit~ the
shouting nr th e y~ll ow f)r<'S!. The
'\ n rld hrl<..1111,u t o th e thrifty man. \Ve
di rcali,e that nn t a lent, no circu m stance., no nrror111niti,•. will make
..1 mnn ., succ-.·ss in lifr withH11t the
Yirna n( 1hrift , h«.·nr,.• th<· movemen t
fnr .1 nntinna, Thrift nay i. r cce iving l"ll(o1tr3.J.!<"llll'111.
lt i~ r,ropi,lilierJ
11)"
the
l\"aticrnal
C,,11Mrl·~
fnr
Thrift tlrn1 the pn·•i,lt·nt nn,I the go\'(TJ10rs nf lhl· Stall... ~ d\'-ig11atl' a day,
lilt· ~unday li~for" Lnhor nav, a,
Thdf, D;iy. The i<lc•n. is a ,~orthy
'nt·, and thc- l:th< 1 r nq1ani1ations nf
lltl r,rnntr)· arc flt1Pp<H Linv it
The
'""" 11st ant applicntion 41 f thrift \\ II
1113 k·~ thr \\Oriti n hC'lttr plarc to Jive,
in. Thrn.• will he fewl'r inmatr of
tharita ble institut i on~, fewer apr-Hcnnt• for aim,, Ir,~ flOverty nnd more
happinec; · Tt is pro post" d to estnh--lish stale as well a• nationa l hea ~<1 u 3-rt r s fnr the assoc iation, and an
~r ti v~ cnmpaii,tn undertaken for C1iurati 11 R th e ca y-gn in g :llld t hn11g t1tlc ,.

RAVAGE OF NOXIOUS INSECTS
The ~,n ns fut plant that grow in
f'ra n cc a~ nttackc,I hy li.ooo sped,:,
nf in. Cl'I nn<l 2,000 cryptogamic diseases. These cnu"' a In • that is estimated nt ~.ooo.coo a year, the total rt'ven nr nf these pl:1111. hring today $ r ,Roo,000,000.

HIS PLEASURE

" I u ppoAe your hu _bnnrl gel! n
~rcat deal ,1f r 1easnre nut of hi , l!a rden ."
"Ye•, indcrd. H
goc, out vrry
l've n ini;r nn<I fin<ls fn ult with what thr
hire 1l gardene r hns rlnnt' during- the
day.
ci ht or trn

llc's not such n mcn t

v,, 11 '""' ~ c!i=er a; :1 ...

h

toi,

. 1111 con 1d-

cro n gond fec,l o( ri cr and corn th,.
u111a l of tnilpnl s and rninnowa 111 nny
timr . I fc's s h ap in g 11r his ,pur in
rendinr ,,, nn<I ir those ol,1 turkey
fellows invade his co11ntry he intends
lo take II hand in the row.
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(Continne<l fn, m pase 1)
In th,· aht:1U t1 UII ~ht•
•. i1t.dih- parks, .,trn·t h ~h ti 11~ tll ll l 1111111
, "' " .; il11nl{ or t,l th,• park \\lllk
·
.
. . if
l f(IU othl·r \Jlu., hlt• 1mprt1\"\'lllc.• 11 ...
~ "t.,t..., ,.rt.• i\l latt 1 ~1 1c.:r:
)'"'
.. ~ cti·•u th ,,f ,m r
11, ·\,
ch,trh:r
I l\'t' ont.•, nr t~IIL tn h'\. tlun • l,lr
a111plt.· 111 0 ,i Mnll!'l t , r th • ldt,d
11 111 kt
• 1pp1.:r.
ll l.JC lllh: nt of la\\ hy tl,t• \ IHt'rs nf St .
llow pk11d1d it "ill lit• lt. 1 ll dn\\n
' 11111d rnr dh· a'-l'1.:ptn1H'l• \Jr rt Jl'l'tin11
it the l,tlil\! \\llh 11tnthl'1 Jtl I tlH· rest
ol -.aid hnnd i ,s,u.• a11tl I iii 11d · 1,,
,t thl· 1,wuh ,tnd \.;.nj1\, that v 11 ht\.''-"
1j. , .: tll ~H 11 n11r ,\l,ly ti r ,111 ,I ,·rH111r1 1
c!oia• l'\lT) lhm)( ll> pu't th\' h1Hl!,I.'. in
, ,·i ll
11 p t111 qut· th 111 in lt.•1,rnl J11 r111
pph.••]li,••nr,kr .ual 111,Hlt.•
di
lhl'
.,11,I . . 11h111 h tlH ,a11h to t hr: ,. 1t i:1~ 111
,wd thin •s t u l·Ot, your-.t.li. Cl Vt:· o1u 1 rity 1ht' ,\ \·.a ll fi11d tht.: r~·"iit h tn n
1.t111 l Pn•.
,, ll~· lmin I) ,u (avur nl h ,u 1d-.
., 1y
l't,IJ t•ll fl'
Ill ~l
l lt111d, two · hort
\\!11ll'r ll\Pnth:-;

I '-' II mc,t1t.·r
I
t
Enh'r,•d ... ~ ,1•1ind-,•la,:oi ... ~lt1iil)li\tt•r, \ 1wil:!"'~lttll), ntithel'o~t ntli·e u.t
tmt
•I1\; tH.·ct I ,L 11 ~t
t.t'loml,:F'lorldt.,llUlh·rlhe \ctn tCnn,l!rt•-..,inf,tn,rl' h ,i.l"l'itl.
1,n\l th~n )"u .,r.: ,in h..1 m:,4~ i~
Tlw Trit1111w I publl-,ht·d t'H~r~ Thur dtL,\ nn'-111ltt.lh)t.l t.n t\1\_\' rnu·t, ol th 1•1 ~ ... 1hlt• I I ht.·r to t.:&kl' it ri.;ht ,\t
t:n l t,,,t ~tlllr .. , po~tai.:- ftt..'l', tor 1.{,0
.)l'l• r, if;'
tx mon th, , or ,·,4:}u tl1n:c humt.•. ~hl.' nu·:-.t h,l\'t' lu:r hr, ,1... r,, ·t
month
Mi•lvth In o.,lvunt.'H.
________
111 lh,'
1.•rvnl lH1 ., claiiuy tra), a
- -R~ n , nc~lkt 1~ l cuiumn LO Cnnts Ao Ho . H 11.l 1~ r,)r ,H plu:, t\.ll .. t 11 i•r.li 1,c- lutl d \st)". ht.·t.·n n Ja1ly
v rtt inliC ful'nitth\•tl un u1,plicath>U.
I t \\ill ht: h,tril tn , lur
1 1 1.,. 1 ur
-...\dv,lrllilnJ! hill•: n.r,~ Jln,v nble oo th f' Ur~ L nt t.mcb mnn th. Pu1· it' OC'li I bt· 11 ,., ·ti'"'-" 11 r ., wlult·, hu t sht w 111
known \tl u..; "ill h1.' rt>qutr• ,1 t.o P~V ill u,h·n.n(.'f', - - - - - - - - - - - - - )t •111 " tOJ )" tht.: n11vdty of the ~ll(u 1 1011 \t.·ry n• 1,.
tu.Lt- \\ ht 1ll wr 1•t.\ nl1 wu.l or no\,
\\ h,h. y, \t1 ,lrc lid) 1111.: up tlu· hnmC',

I

1

,~,h •

(C1111t11111«I lrom l'agc 1)
pt·11pl1• \,ill n1tlll' htll' hl lh n a r ..
~uh ui n :· .ul111 r
tlH.' hl l.( hh n1l,11 •11
, rit '•11 1' ,
()11th\.• ,nht•r ha nd th .. t .. ~u w, u\.l
lHI)" ..!SO ,~u pit'b of t:i 1 I t•r 1111 • 11 ( th r~
i.: 1111H) pap..:r
J t r ;\ Jltr•ud qf t \, th ,
1111111tlt~, \ ,1\.h t Ofl} u f \\ hld1 w ml,1
ht• St.: lll hl ·1t l,•1s t tum iif·tr\'ll t p•r •
011 . llu1 i11J,{ that tiu1t ·.
r:"::u..· " wed.;
lhe 1rnp1.·r " t111hl con t.,in \Wl'h,.· l)i\ L: t

L\H t t: 11 lum u
makin).( th1r.111u tht.• ~l'Hr h.l l P~•k ·" n r '\,7.t l u l•
umns "' prin\t.1 \l math·r . l" \ \·n· line 1 £
,rars ha1i; af to rtll-d 111r ph-n ty of tinu \\hidt \\V uhi he t111 a 1.h,·r1ist!1tlf..•11t. n£
~, ... ,:t: tht• ar 11a l nt•t·d a11d o:rt:a t ,·;th1t· th ,• \\t111 dt·1 fn l uppnrt11111 ti .. ~ t )s r .,1:1
...... . ....: ,J ·::J1;! .~ L~ :' . :! ..,:-:~
-,·1. .. Tri1"t'~ :'!'- i
.. ,...,~i!" ,,,· ;• ,,~•-• , ,,I ~ht• maau c..-ha 1, l"!', a hiwt• m ·nt~ ,111 - rnu11ty h.1, tu 11lie r tht• J,,11n- : \.•d~ ~•
\\ hat w1ll it h ..• 11\''- l Wl't•k wlwn t\'r ir111n t l,1ttd t•
I .11 .~ ll: .1y111~ a ul. I have l;lll\ a~~nl tilt' f llY prl'tty ·111d 111\T :,liff - \fld h ... ~tt1t• .~
,J~t'I
map 11 , tht• L nil l'd Stah.s ,nntlil h 1h -,ro11g hl) ,111 this ~11hit:ct. and I ":, \\1 111 ld rt·mam 1n
< )~rc,i l.t
t.' m n t.v ,
h
10
" ,. ?
t ' ,•diws h it lh,ll
u111r h pl,•a,,•,I t o h,•.,r . " manJ nl '"" \n,I "l11h• u 11 tl11 1111,• '"' 1111 4 h1 arl,1
111 ,ul~ ,, "' 11 frnm \\ n, hin g t , 11 , · 1uuil
---o-..:iy . \11,n· l thank him , 111r tlit.• 11t: Jplc
la t111d1 cit1 n 1H
atl',lllll~
rnr
lht· that th lM ri~\Hl'. l·a n hr ,t )11h lc1l in
C,h1,J tr,'t.'h 1,1,11,;t cu,1 tl ll,wn, pa~ t lH· lull. T hats t h1,,.• ri g ht id,•a , d 1,u11,a•. Tht• l,u •1· 1101mlar , 111t• n n tht• f.'a"-\' tif tht.• ""'~on ,q1p1np ri,P ~, t for
That hrl 111\hl ll1 tt ht C• \·c r1u1 1k~J hy
thl' atlu pucm n t tht• nt·w d1arh·1 i t:\'i . iht.· t1r1.111l1.1 fair, 1ul nl ,) th
J m•
ual.
c•ur cupncil in ord1.·rin.i.i , 1 hcuul l'll'"-~.. but n· rto.unly_ 11nu
-o.\t.•11,·l" o l a d t,i rr nf ,,ur pn 1ph.• tu N-.:l nil ,· c~1n apply to the lllPOcy th,1l w1l1
ti•,n
i;f..•rm JII) !-:lY that uhm~u,ut• ,-ap
om t If 1ht.• 1,.;,1,ld th in
1,r thi \\ v1l,I l•t· paul l1P· tlk 1ll11 "' t1.t.l1,,.•,I ,a1111,hl "t
---o--t,1111 Jett-I.I \dthuul tirJ1,,.• r!\ in tithing: in tl11,• hap nf h t11nl' 1mrro n .: m ... n1-.
rhi 1 1H"I kkk, hut a 51m11II.' rl'min
1
r um11 r ruw i~ Farmrn,• Day , mad" the \rabi r
\\'h,t1' s i he Jitf,•reuce\\ hile lh inf!
I ih h ,·a•11if11 l llowrrs, d,•r thnt th,• l»c;li 1mpc1> am \\ 11·kin~
.1 kg al h, ,h I y h)· an nl ,he la I It•' th~ \ rahi c i un the oceans hfitt 11 m µin· th em t u 11lt.' \\h 1I'-' li'"in~, 111H a \t11' h \ \ t ·k t i, ln11ld 11 1> () ce 11la C'C\1111
IY, .,ncl 1111wty 1wr Ct'lll u l o ur cnt11tty'.
i l.n11r1:. To mak(" the pl.1y cn mplt.'t • tllhl cn rp st:s u f tw n .. \m -.: rican he-c a11 H• n•v h1,.•r.
\ r,, . we• \\ill1t ., llt.'\\ th •put. nnl
pro 1writy i 1hll t o thP c££11rt~ Jf it
\\P c:h,,uld h~\\"t.' 3 I. \\)"en.' <lay, a dor;• fu ,,I r,, r li,h.
I Ill itf .,11 ri~lll , r.. r
much a ti 11t..•1·t', ity, I,'.:! n a huil1lini,.: lh' \\ 11a1wr5
tnr" tl.1r, a 1111.:rchant:,' <.'!,,y. a pr .. ach• tit·rmany aid Hl.
in krt.•pinll \\ ith n ur ~1nr1,,.· {llHl H'llil •
tr.., 1la)"-hu1 ttl!\"t'r an ctlitt'r!t,· d.1y,
---ol, r 1h y've nen·r lt-ar111.•cl ho,\. t1,
Tlu.• St. Chui.I rrihu11c orii..:1 ul an tlt.•111.: t ~ n,\ 1u·,I h .,· nu, pt•11plt' \\ ho ha,.,.
I lay .
111h:rl'sti n1t p ic t11r...• la l Tli11 r-..1lay It don"-· u rnt1ch t, , mak\' St. C lu11d .1
--0--" , lua,1,d. ""lld ,n• Itn·al<la,1 Catch," 11u1"-~ 1, tl1.·-..1n d pla("t' tt 1 liv,· in Ch" u
I'«•~ Ji, cly i, talk1111' ,1hu11~ i:<"td ~,ml tl1..: fi..,IH·rman in 11lc.: p in11n• ~U H·• th ,· IH' C'"l'~ ;tr) im pr11\·t111t11ts nf 11111
r,ad.c: 1 ctr .. arnmg n ,t ro.1cl
actu• h· 1"' ,cd thal he could KO utll and n 1,·\ ..:n•atinn first, an cl a rww tlq111t
1
tl l ti l" hrt.akfa t \\ hrn nr,·,. ary. ,,·al! ... ur,•) y (0ll11,\ . r .,kc.: ntf \ht: "',\\.Lei•
alh· hu1I 111 goo I
It "
hn,\ ing the r<1'-\t1h of .111 hn 111 ' 1111 .i-r dotlh•!>, nf nu r ell\" Hild d n th1,,.• ht.·r
\\. y 111 "'ITl
pt rt rn till• lak,· at St. Cl 'td, and tht "uh .ulull i•arnH• nh tlH·n ... h, "il l
Tlwn indt·t· cl "111
I i1y. kr St. Cloud i-.. 1u1t· , l tht ~. r•
0 £ frnf fi~h rl· ,, d,ct1 trom th\.• hl 1 wm a th<.· rnsl"
Dn S;uurcl1l) l.1 t th, rl' \\ L' q111 tc .1
hlluldt r t•> th,. \\ t · ha, t a 11\.'W cit ·•~ hirth ,
d,:11 ... pnt in :he .. tate. 1 riplctt j.., 3
t•r11 \\'t l uf IL1r111t.'rs' 1h.:h-g.1h.: \\ h11 t ook
\\' ha1 ~l . l ln111l n ally 11 ,•11 ,- 1
od ho ,tt'r -)l;icClr-nny ~ andard.
tlw l,oa t tr111 tn1m Ki in11nec to
rt•al 11,·1· \\Ir e' ill tht ltt•a d
llU T City°~
11r s t·Vl' llt

.

Edltorlalettes
I..

u,~

Munlclpally-Owned Telephone line WIii Solve the Question I

!.----------------- -,-- - ------- --·- ----·
tJti ..

lhH \\·hy t,hj t•c t 10
,rdr r nnd
(.), 1 ,h .. iir .. t 1.>i < ldulitr th1,,.· K1
ruhll ,,t'r .,. \"t.l1 t'llll)l"r "ht:n the rl'lll·
~imntt·t• Tlh..-ph1•th: l.~,m,po.my, which
,..,,,1b- :u1c) 01n.:ratt·..,
thl.' td cp h o nc.: . ~\ly h in 11t1r1 "" n hands ?, \\ hy p1,,.·r111it . , c~lp,t.1 i. t 1n .11111tl1t·r t '" 11 t n
u~-.:d in ~l . t "l,HHI. 1,._ul"d thl' follow~
dicrnt~ L<-' u.., wh,u " • hall 11r ~h.1II
111w- 1 •rch.•r
11ot tlo "h\·ll we havt.' th,• wars ancl
" Beginning October 1st , 1915,
11,c,111. right hen to 1,rc,,•nt the <'ll·
the Kis s 1mmce Telephone Com•
C.. rcl mt.'nt 1\f this uhnux 1011~ o r,kr ">
pany desires to noti(y a ubscrib•
\1 hl thl' rtnll'cly 1 su ·imple and ..,1
<rs that all calls from th eir tel e1.:a:ily np11!11:tl that "'' dun t b-...-licvt..~
phones by non-subscribers will be
tlwn/-. a P'-·r ... rJn in St. Cloud who \\ ill
cha rged to the subscribe r's tele,t,J,·"-~\ 10 it... appl icat io n .
phone t the rate , I five crnts
I l(T Tl! I, CITY ISSl'E 110,ns
!or each call within the ity."
.\'l;IJ l:S:ST\1.1. \
\ll 'll'll'\I
• ~, w "
tliJ nut dl·ny lhl" might oi 1 \\\ .. Ell Tl·.L I; I' 11 <l:,.: I( S \ ST I \l
tl1c c ,m11any tu h ut.· th,., urclt·r, nor
\\',, hdit\t: that \\\n hnnclrcd .ind
1, miu;ht to t nhlru· n , hut we think f1ltv ph1i11
w1111ltl he 111:,,,taflql in ~t
th, c,,ntpany
,hsplaye<I a lark
nl ci.,u.i ·1111h-r 111tlllll"lJlal O\\'nl'r,hiri,
Jllll nH'lt in ii intz .. ._~, £1.r th~ rta~,-n
n,I \\~ art.• c nfidt:nt
tla ""l t m
that a tdq 1 hnnc ,ompa11y is ,., hnlly ·ou ld ht· 11ptr;1t,·d at a ctist nf 11tH
fh.:pcndt:nt u1 on the 1mhhc for It fM• mor\ tha11 ont• tit liar pt.:r nwnth J)tr
tr11n\1gt·, .inti to 1ncrc~1sr that prurnn- ph11111.·. to1 ~ny n,llhin
nt
t'ie 1111.... .;t :1 huuld ht.• mn~t lilh-ral. beside. 11rt1\.l'rl "'t·r\"icc 1he pl'nple- \\ 41tl l•I n·•
fu rni .. btn the.:. h,.-~t u( crvit.t.' ncith• (, j\ l ,
l r oi "luch t ht.: Ki s immcc T c lt:phonc
t·onqiany h.\ -.:nllca\'vr... tl to ,lu a re•
~ar I· !:-t, CJ,,ml.
It i ft'ncrally un1l, r tno 1 th at \\ hl'l\
an 11111.\ldual tir firm n:rtt,;, a plultle it
IJ\."Cl1tl1C his 1·rnpcr'.y, and h o! ha~ !ht:
ri ht of its 11 e at all 1i111,·s an d by
\\ h um ht• may de. ire. F..:w l,u!l;int.·
phr,ncs .ue installed tn he u ti! ... x.
clu!iiiv,:l)· hy the ... uhscrih,:r, hut i,1r
thi,,; J;.llH::ral U!ii\ 11i 1,atron~. 11,I tlu:
,.1n1c rult. nrplie. to pri,atc phoneJ.
. \s f.,r "-'X,llllplt• .~uppusr a patrnn of
the Trtliune ho11 l,I cnmc 1run thi-. u:1i-c't, a th ..·y irC"•pll l1tl) d , and ,k
11crmi!iii-inn tn 11:c t!it: 1,hm1t.·, j.,. ther:
·• 11~r "" in '--t t ·1 ,ud I r,unl .. . , ~non"'
to bcl \'C it w ul1I I
•ooJ 1 ,11 111c-~~
1c.1 char 1.• th.it patn n iivc <:er, .,., \nd
1!1'1'-t u r~a 1 nl)' the 1 rihunc i~cl th:v
ll ha the ri ht to u ... c thr phone a
• , n y .. em ti ro i ha
it ~t'... tit \11,·h n It pa~-. t \Ct Jc,I "l
council ms., h . I nd y ni~ht,
an Cift) ll·nl .. a mMllh to thl· co:n- .,nd th~ Trih nc ;rccommcn1t.., that
r ny.
\nyhn"· th Trihune i11un,l
th··r loo k into thi ,,ut iii1n fully
man) othrr h ... rc intend. h.> claim
.\ n h,.- the- \\:lY, ,,, hdie\'e th
that ri t,:h t, an,, whrnt·,·er that Cf)llr C rt' idt.Ul ur th\~ Kh imm-....e: Tdcphon~
,Ir c not uit the Kis imm '" TcJt. phnn,· Company \\ hn i s •t : :?~:.,
rdi...r, 1.
C o. ii is pnvil,gecl t o call an,! cart 1hr <ttmr .l(e ntlcman -;-,1,,, s ta1erl at
away tht'i r prnpf'rty
h • me~~in'l n f th e DD;.ie llii;hway
"·e under tand that aln~aJy n ver convention a Lakdantl . that O cenla
,1 dn7en phr Ill'
ha\"e hn·n 11r41 r crl ~nu nty had no f1~h t 10 make to hrin _.;(
di continm.d r,y p; iron. ·i nc e t h1 n r • the m!lin lll~t• f th:i hi;;h·:.-:ly t hr nn., 1,
Cc r wa!I iss11 ...•c l, nncl 1f the feeling uf ~t.
lnucl. In~ acti,m at 1.. akelan<I
n 11r P'-'1 1plt· a-; <"<pre· 1•rl nn the t rec t anti th e i uin.ll nf th i tel ohr"ne, or•
,.., ..-,·1clcnce thi
numl•tr will be , er -.hnuhl pro ·c con · 111 ivtly tn n11r
111rr a td l1y fihy hefnrc 'n,Tmhc r 11~npl,• tha~ ht i a tru .. nnd ~tauui:i,
fir t.
frir11•J nf ~t . lnu,I

1

Farmer Delegation
Visits the Edgewater Plantation
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The Local Newspaper
s

1
way it l11ok tn
wri• l't:a ( 11. it wi l l,c thrc llgh tlu.• town
tr:i,·t:IC'4l
oin
;incl orac le.
"l:.\'cry \:lll~tgt•
•••ts it... 1111111,-,:
·.at htd i•)r r a .. 1,11 why a town pro ..
p,·r ... II" ay tl11 ahu11t the toAn ,-..·nrth in the , ill ai:i:t ncwttp.11n:1. ll A
1h,• \\~M:nn 1hat t·:trrit'. all ~-..-u r J:ond
11(""..,paf•cr. \\ l11ch )"OU ,h nl I rt 1nint
1h1112:, n market. It 011 'lh t" he I.., pt
fr: r thr l,c1h.·f1t nf your n·a1h:ra, ay 1n g1 11 ul repair
J n many ra ('
i'L1l,I l:,-r ... . \uxili" t1ry
wn•ild PJ.Y t,) ~r,·a~..: i•, llnint it. kl·\·p
•'Stand L} yoe r lnw n 11t·w papt.·r f j i~ r111111111g gcnr 111 ·..,h,1•c an,I s ht·l t cr
l:H rt: j.,_ anythin
111 yuur tn" n \\Orth i, ·11 1mhli1.: t•xptn c.•,
t:,lkinrl ahout. ten c11ance'.'t lo nnc ye: i..,
.. -l,111 hy '-·nnr I cal Ile.:\\ papl r Tt
Fttle town p.1p1•r h:itl a h;rncl ,n JHll • 1 1hc uar,l1an and dd1:11d1.:r of t·\cry
trng tt then. anc! rf \ h rr 1·xi t any llltc·r..- ... t, th
fo .. t·r•1n!1cr a.nil pinnet:r
111 arh'ly or urt-..,H ,r} 11111 .. antt, 1\\.1,;ll • r.f Y\"t• ry ul\'ancc 01ove1111:nr .ind th,·
v rhann s to ont• tt will tay th1..•:-e Mur,fv ·11 lvoc-at of la \ ,11111 r rJf'r
\'lll l)rit1rtO\\llt... •l11,,r t:1 it••r r1t11
Takt• u aw:iy and it w,,u'd 11, t lit six
i, :md ,,., ipt !I 11, ... p1 n r,n the tnwn mr,n·l•c h,-f,1r .. tht• tfl\\11 wn11ltl l11nk a~
1,nartr htec-t ht•~ I ( n bi tl}• h •y• 11 I ft it ha,I lu In d<JJh J. Hu int·
\\o11ld
tla \\,ill nf )"tn, lit•lc ,urq ·\"t'r draa ,,cj ty \\011111 y.1wn a111I .;:r:1 ~
l1 ·trn that tlurt• i
tu:h
pl.1tt .1 ... wrn Id r.r· ,, 1 --t , 'l·n thl' rnhhk!\ ••

Thi,

t.-r who

th,
ha

0

0
l l uwe\"cr, "c Jlway
c r,cln: to \\ hnt Cllrnr u p, so niak
I
ll11· h S
it and \In tht.: b~st \\C can
ft i gratif)"rnj! l have such _00 J
ec ot:r old frt nd , the l..adi( ·
r ep.,rt- n f the ,untinu,,I hu ildin ~ ri! lm prn-.mcnt Club, har, h ,J
nt·\\' huuce and bu inc
room, al ,. ,acau o n an,1 arc a •un l•ut·in on the
to h\!ar that l"Vcr)Ollt.;:
uinl{ r cah· 11.a. rnt
i r rf»•ir f !! :in1I wintt r \\Ork.
fr,r th•• f:i1l nn, I "inter vi tl or'11 , 1 T hr-y certainly flc ... tnc all the t.·n-ha\e mei anti ta.lk't..'d to a re:u many <NH;i..,.em..;nl an,l lat1, that can l,..:
Jn.np lt who ~ 0 t,i 1,. 1oric.ln fflr the •in.n th in, for v.hat \\Ould ~t. ln1u l
\\iiltt:r, 4\II , f them an· cnthu .. i:i tic 1,a,·e done \\1thout thrm. Tht! L ord
,hntll till· cnming- ''"intf r . Thr.y , t o I It
an:I pr 1> r,c, th-.: I i1lic in the. ir
,i widt' lv
r-att, re d territnry in th t..· work.
ta1'. 3 ;,d tadi nnt: think hi. or her
1...i t \\cc.:k, for ,1 couple ,.,f day I th ..
'"" 1 1 1h1· h ... t 1111e 111 Florida , s,, \·:cathcr rna,le ti
think tif tlu: Sunny
, \i It oia• of them
i a hoo ... t tr for !'-.f)uth. a it "a r 110 1 a1ul almuH fruH.
1·111ri.Ll. It lnok ... :t" ir Flor ida wi ll 'J orlay th th rm Ille lt.· r t.111,I at I J.
J;Z1• 1na11y ,i tlnr
thi.._ \\intt·r \\.'hn At1• ,1onr ar• npt•JI, nu fires ~uul nu
\\ 1111 , 11 ld,t to go to Eur, pr h••t ,..,.,~
, at , hut tl \\1•11 l l11• l<ini,t until J at.k
r.rit Cf• on trn111nt nr tht.· wa r I reel i ➔"r11 I ronu.:
,n1rfinJ!' arou nd Th l! ll
\nt1fid, nt ~·1. C1r,11tl will havl' mnr-• tl1i Jil or i,la 1,J,,o,I h~,.rins to cry fnr
, i ti•r~ rhi... \\ 1111 r th.,n ,-,-r he (urc a , arnH r d111tatc.
~ 11 we hopt· tn
u11I '"' ,ill k1111,, ther • an· mnrt· hnnH•.,
hakt• hand wilh all nlrt fric·ncl an,I
ni ~-. c l,HJd now than I., t wintt· r , i,n rnmra le.:
ht: f,,rr. . •nh :mtn-r IHI hi w
~t Clu,ul can ,•:xpt·d a gi•o «I, h,·a lth~, 11 s forr
ii,t. rl."1.~c. . i., h, r 1,iq,ul:Hin11 in th,· n ,,q
Your wry truly,
(i'lnr m o nth"
J \\ Squ n •

c.r

I

New York Veterans

ti,;, '" • ic

11ll

tile ,lulrinn l,y

\I 'm llall n ·111r11,·• l from the en•
i-. tlllpn1t·11t \1 1111.l,ty .1111I rq,urt , ,l th•·
ly litf n l IIIII C
Fvrr)"lhinl{ \\a
j11 I
on\<.' pe n pli:ah .. ut r, h t . an ti , Jl\'c i.11ly ,litl Ii
ltllll• "h n
tt.a l• :intl
t' nJoy an h i 1ur ~1 •nt in 1lu- 1\•nsi,,11
1hh 011,I
l h-par11n,·n1 . "ha,· h~ Ii 11·11<·<1 t o th•
,\ I ri111• h~ntl.
:II, llall 11<· 11 1 nnw 11111 .11 1lw nl
compari ·n
thl• party or iin• 11t the.
".a t11111al --1 rihu11 • wh~r'-'
\\hrl de farnl lhl" brick at lht• , ,1nt11h pt•rs1111M i11tl•res1, 1I
i11
St
ntr net nf tla• ,; ,\ k hall somr ' 101111 inttrn,..:oHu l lii111 n,n.c,•rnm~
~11n
., ,l :uul , coupl
of ,u •l..-. al{ l •hl· \V ,mdt'T e i1y , tu ,lll of wh ,1 111 he
Lr l1• 1hr cun,·nt
tt'I" 11f lh<' ~I r
g,l\·,• 1ht• ht• M 11r n1lv1rc " 0111\" 111!
lh ,Ii t church arul T u,· ·cl,ty nh:111 le, 1 trr."
It l11 ti up tin ~ mall nrll3.ltll' Utnl trc.'C'"t
\Ir. llall 1, ., \'Cl<ra n o l th e Civi l
in frnn t of thf' Pr1• h) 11.•ri:111 d111r h. \\ nr hut tu II hr lonk t on young t
\\ HI C \t"'"l c1ti1en of St. l•HH I k r1•1, hnv~ ht r n n 1cr, J)Jl er lilty ) •ar nl(n.
l I r y e anJ ar open anti a i t tlw
m arsh;iJ in apprchrndinl{ th
11 11,lty
1 :H 1y ,
riminal. <>f this la t1 ;1 re t•x •
H,•di n l{ ly hart! l o cntch. !or. lik 1h r
a11ake~. they crawl o n thl•i 1 1, ... lli,, ·11
lime.

Elizabeth Pomeroy
Entenains II Girls
\

Ohio Association

Eli,nlH"t h Pnnwr n ~ wt1

d\•vt.• n

,,Iii h•t \\<·ck, ' <'II ol ht-r chonl
1rit·1111s \\f..•r.,. 111\"itl•d to rnll 11po 11 h r
art · 1 schoo l Fri rt,,r and t hr d,·,·c11
)t·,ir

'rh,· Ohi 11 , \ i,s1,n+itH111 hd,1 its inrc: t .

in 11 111 <bk <1rov • J1ark

Back to Florida Where
the Sun Always Shines

Beautiful Roses

Rt·c i ,at i1111 ,
·• B~ rharil
T h,• '.'\,·w \ o rk Vctcrnn · \ ~oc la 111111 1111.· c111 ( >ctnhl·r 5th, at Oak \ Ir ,\ . 11 .\lo rok ic.
h.1.dt~1ti n11, \Ir
Davi~
( ,r-nv,
'" I IH" 111t:...:ltn opt nl'd wirh th t
Song, \Ir anrl i\l r~. Dcp~w .
in'ting nf tla nali · ,n:d r~ ir. anfl th,•
,\11 , Sill. 111nnnl n1111t
I ord
pra}c r w.t. - rcpt·ntnl hy tlaS1·111l, "1 , 111 l.nvr \ 1111 \\ ' hrn th ,
rn:ir\.'" '\ srrnLla\lt.', t ht• 11 tlw 111d n n ,.
'" Tt•tHlll\( T1m1},ll1t."' wa r--.ndl'rt•f l j,1 Sil\'l"r T hr acl"' ,\n· S llinin K
mn1, •
V1 mr11t aml .\Ir ,.
1h,• Cnl,I, ' \Ii·
fllll sly IC
'.\lin•1l,•• .. r la I C i 11 r,;i;J an) I lnll ,• nhall (• h
1
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - 1 i.1n,ro,,:tl
" f1Y~11p 4 of tlu
Printrr. ~Jr;
\lan in ,
c ,1rl~. thi i
< l11t• nc·w 11u mbrr wn~ rt ~' t·l\\'tl imp rtant that yn11 kn,iw
\I~ Ir "" l>=tnJn hy \fr i\l11rr 11 ,
lt , \I , , silt • C,1. C ~n,I • ' V. VN
Ir run t hou~c untl cr-nk wl'II J
1orial , l 111t ,1n ~d1torial "nlltn hy nn
(·a,a try ,
S"nlf, "llrill. l'ad,11, •· I >ri ll,
•t I f(J lt-ar11 yr,11r sd1nul 11
n
\I rs
t yon to) 1111
\Vho1 yo11 wer IJ~l'1i
, l h tht: ho11 l"kl'tJ>t· r in y H1r O\\. O h n,n,.
\Ir. l{ 1111in 011 mad .. a m,,ti 11 11 that l'cr~111 ,
, ,L1r m 1 th r h 11Rht y, 111 a lit ti,· r ·1g
1
inr 1'111ut :'\ m.,11 I• a11d ,: 1v t } n,, r mo• th• l ai l.v 111r1111>,·r h rn1l d hrr, after h
!{,,a in ~ 1,y \Ir . C .1111 11,doll tu 1,l;1y "i1h, ·a nd Y\lll ma,le 111111\ 1
t 1t r n \:;1c . 11, 11 1 Tiu ,rrv 11lta of 1t
liw1h lc l hnl, 1
a111l ;il l ollin • ,,f
l.t·rt urr. ~Ir . Cran ton
pie in he 1pnlcn. \\ hen y•1u 11rnw \\ill mnk, 1 qluu ly h1p1,Y an.1 \\lt1 le
tht: a 11t·ia11,, n, {' X(CJH i ll1(4 hat or
l{(·,1diJ11,( 11/ antrd,,i,, h} :\ Ir
•ltlrr ., I,;, hr ,t ,11 l"ok II
y,., u ;1re lca rninu to ktq, huu e ruu l 1·n ·,I, nt and vie-~ p r rc;i,1 ..•nt, wh irh l"nrrh r
it Alea1I ,Ji mutl pit )"OIi tri ul your
1
n) 1 , \. ynu \\'ill he hav 1.s;: ju t a"' much \\
".' h :i l u11,,n an, I ~ul1 ,11 h •d.
111,k Ut "rt"al nnc ," ~Jothc· r ehow,,1
\f u ic hy ~Ir .\lartin .
lun n yn11 had µla>·in
h c,11 c "h 11
'Th ,·rt licing llfl fur h,· r h11<;i111
vou how tn '"kcrp h ou , ' an1l take
1,c{tue llh• hotly, the mu·ting ,,. ~1
r· in, ·•d hy inj,li n g '• (;"" Br. \V itti
>· 11 " " a ln1l, g irl.
tht.: v ry la t nrc ,>f )Otlr "hahy" an,1
I', rh•1ps ymJ ha\'c 11oticccl thn t since t11rn •11 o,·tr 1n
r.,,,.. F". Sra r ' 11111 Till
f c:rt ,j. \ nin .'•
h1 thu way }'uu p •nt many, h any tl•t• fin. •11 1nt " 'I' ., • .,.,q,,.r ., ......... ,1. o•
•• IH- 1-.... , rh-i • •·• " ' 1'1,. Mttf'rl it11t1rnt
'!\fr • Cran tnn h·
harJ;rl'
tht•
happy hri rs.
appt a ra nee 111othrr is h( g inning to proQ'ram , wh ich \\al rcntl('rc, I a» fn l .. pn ram f"r th,· Novcmh r 11H:rti11g.
.. 'o\•; t hn.L yon nr1.: grnw n lip :tnd 1~... ,k \irc, I an 1 I that shr i1 "orking
I 1w •
The tntl'tinu- ,,djuurnc.,I t n mt·l' t on
l:honl j ou t for a few mnnth -why "llh her 11, r vc i11 t rad nl with hrr
~lu IC ••11 vi oli n hy ;\Ir. Perry.
1· 'rO\'emlx:r J, 1111 5, at Oak i.rovc J>. rk,
I ,n', yt>11 r,lay h n11sc a •a m? O nly 11 1 1 clrs. T he h II kr<ping ha run
ni ,~ rt..itinn <,n the " [hr~ , nnl' , 'rat her prrm i1tin r;r, nnd if 111,t r ir to
tl11s t im, pky " r eally h r, u e,' f r it :.I ng n m •r,t hly thrc uRh the win•111e•1im 0 , hy ~I r. criher.
1•1ri·l 111 O,l,1 Fe ll ows' t tall,

Editorial By a Girl

""Y

.s

,,·c•

Words Utterly Fail to Wm. Hall Returned
Express Contempt

l:ttl\• Hi r1 h,tt l a nu·rry time {nr twn
Tue.•. day aftC!'r• hour , (llil, i11 J.r •arne . l111n tii1J,'" praJ htn \\al ;l lar Kr. at1t•11tla11r,•
r 11 11n.
1111t., It llinw- rn1111111lru111~ an«I 1 ad ni:
:u11I mu k :1 11tl r,rat11r)' fl nall'd 1111 tht• 1lw inr,tt ;1hlt• in· t.:n:am ancl t.·a kt• On,..
i11 dcl, nt
li1th• 111111 ... u;il in ~t. l huul.
hrt "'"·
,,a1t tlu• lahh• d1'f••r ,t1in n. whid1 rnm
1•ri" d di h,· ""''I liy l: linh, th ' lour
~·H•al•fltalliltnnthrr ,l llil unt' Hrf' 1vr, at •J,pa n J111otl1t· r , al n a t:, hl.., fl"lV•
c·r \\ hirh h<•r J,& n .lt ~rt.•Jt n ra1111nu'1ht.•r
pun nntl w n, t' fr om £la rniM•d in
hl'r n\, 11 )-'a r,t
c; , II . Ila 11nic . 1 ' 11. II , tth I owa
f":-:.v ••uul hi 1 \\irt• !tJl llll tht st11nnwr
i11 .Ji" 011r1, whet- he"""
1,,100 ocr,•
\Ir. \J;,r. o t lun,I
Mr Ila 111 u , ars tll<' ,11 111 •
rm·r \\ ,1 w,•t .111 ,I culil
11 l• nnt) l11
i'ntch ic,'
.l <l Vr,·1•la111l hrn11i.;h1 ,,. 1hr,•,•
'"' 11, a11 1,d,111 to u,d ha l' k t o ~ond 1, ld

1

"r,.

1: ,1 '<'"••tcr l 'l,11llati u11. l'h~ ft1l)11wi1111
hud J,Zt t.
Gi\"t tht• ,·ntt· r , d1,1m·t• 10
, 1\.: It ',l c "t.·rl• from
t l lntitJ nnd
tty ; .. 1('r t heir \\1slw. nn th,· huncl •PH'
JH.rt ..i pit .l. ;11H ancl p r 11 f1tahle d.iy \
ti,111 (nr impn,, c.: lllt'nt, 1ht•11 \\ , , \\ ill
\\ 11, lllman . f.co . \\. J;1111<' I, T , S.
h, \"l' • ,·it , h uw tiful
T111tl,·, J , ,\ , ~, i-.. n, \\ ' 11lia111 l'hi1111
llnm,r ) l' llllill jlS
an, I C \\ \lor,111a11 ,

nr

~1 . Cln11d , wlu·r · tht.·

sun

alway

him•~-

ST. CLOUD, FLA., TAX NOTICE

lll',111tifn l r n"'it'li fr nm hi<i n ur t·r11 , th,•
" l'ra11 ( ,trl
n nme ot \\h1 rh wa th
l),._111,hi "

Th ,• Trilm,1._• ;q11 1n• o;H,·'4 all
n1urtl ~i,· v• rv much

11ch

i•ri

\I ro. 1 Cl
.-l.111,I i< till 111 • tW
Yo rk lr1t rl ny~ ht1 i ah011t t o frt· en•.
\'nticr I lu·n· hy ~ ivt·11 th:it th1 · 1;1tr Siu t :11 t 1!0111,• ( >r t• ,ht•r .. 8.
:,1111 ~ ull ll l) t.,
hnnk f11r t he y,· tr
11,,s will o Jltt1 £o r t 11llt.•c:1 io11 of r11unty
and Hllt• t.l
St1\Tllll1t·r 1s t
\\h,· 11 a11pl)·111).( fnr Ill· li il l h • 1,r,
lo 11h c.: ,·1unpll·h• dt· , nptin n of v iur
JJr111wrty nn,I t.·nrl11 1 t;1 m 1wd ,·11q•l n p
fnr rqily. H1·11ii11n.nrt· '1111,,iltl ht• 111aclc
hy IJfllojlnffir-c 111 0 11c } 11r1 lt. r n r l'Tr ti •
fl I 1. \\j1<·d,·r, < o, F, ,17 1h ,1.1 ••
lrnl d1n·k. l' g ll S <) ,',\ J. 1" 111. C KS
lia r c t11rnl•d for tht wint••r. flt• Jl nt
\\'I I.I • . ' OT II " .\C' C l . l'Tl . ll
\ the 111,mwr 111 Ila.JI,}', '\fn , nn• I

Never Saw So Many
Mosquitoes Before

di rn1111t ,,£ ;J fH•r rent \\'i ll lw allo\.\. 11 took in ilir t•ncampmeui at \\·ashing•
on .1 11 I.I c· J1:ud d 11ri11 Nnv,·mhtr, t rn
1' >r rounty an,J l :ll , l,l "Jl)lly and
\Ir \\ h rd1· r • ~Y• thr lllllllll'r tn
Jl•'Y C I •. lland y, Ta t 11llt-rt11 r, K i • .\Ja , arhn.rll
•hri m,.,.. 1,1,...t,1,,
P'nr ,., t
""'
wa mo. t 11npl\·a nnr,
1
: .... ! u,t l .. uhl, • UI t j;, t. ~- I 10·1,.c~ ••i
1
1
nf St , <-l o url -:1JI J ly a,111 fl• Y F. F 111 J 11ly, llc pilt• thr cnl ,1 ' '" aay a hr
S_rrant o n, Tax Coll l•rt or, St. ( lll11, I, m•,cr
I lnrirln. n,-ar in rninil that yn11 11111 l lilr.
s:1w ,n many nrns<111itnu in hi~
l"'Y h r, th rr,unty nn,I lal , Iii'<
· • rhy tn . n n t, ,,.,. n Int

11

we ll
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RS DAY, OC TOEER 7, 1915.
5, W. Porter, Real Estale, I n 111rance, Fertilizer, Grnund Limerock.

iomnrruw i

Firmer's Day.

.\ sk ohnul the dance o n JTall nwe\:11 Ni11ht.

1n c,mnt•cti11n with our many 111w
prir ..·" Saturday wt: ,, ill serve limeadl•
Th~ hrii:k ht)'l'rs arc "nrklng hnrd
Th,• Gold,·11 R11le Cirl. will me1·1 nt tree
I ,twarilw, & l>nrham
7-1 t < n th,· Cnn11 hnildina.
th~ ~lctho1..'ist pursu11a1,tt.• lOmorrow.
.
\, r·
1 " 1'-napo j.,. ,-r~tu11w- o fine home
\\1, I l. Sm,1h an,I wile relurn,•11
fru111 a
~t1mm~.- nn \IJ achu l:lts a, <'rllh!.
l' ... 1 Pl )'11, of .\l"nu.wa, i l1Htki,1, ~I onila}• 11101 nin
,. ·r thl.' \\",111dt•r ( i;y lhis \H.'•:k
111 i11 \I ,ad\'111,•, l'a , Thry l"uk In
\\ c arc lad lo hcar.1•ut )Ii s ,\,la
th r ... trn.i'"l. :n \\'b hinJ!lOn an•I thor•
\ 111111p Tindall, nl I leer I '.trk, whn i 111tghl) l'nju)'-'d th •,r varati«111, 'Ir. 1Hccch ls much 1111pro\'cd .,
a (01111 .> ofiicn \\ a in St. l'lud ~1 n .. Smith is 111 lint• heallh an<l p,l:111 l<>
:\Ir IL1 ..v),1·r. ftnm J;. H·kson~ll~. w:1'!t
1,;, t 1,ach hmnc,
cla).
.
Ill ,St. L'I (HI( I 1' \!\.:'.'I ' ay on Ill1SlllC-5'.~.
'apl Geo. F1111k nn,t R . \\. II. nnr,
}. I, Curnminu , nur i.:.t•nial• c1,y
. ; \11 su11 \lt·Ci ll, \\hu ha'\ bcl!II vt•ry
orww.lk,
tr'"·a 11rc:r. 1 hack al(ain from 1hr r11- 111u •Ii-,, h11"1 frnm Suuth
Va .. t•.1nu· tu St. c·1uu, I la t Wl'Ck ,., ill, i~ 111ljlr<,v1111,1 and we hi>fh. tn .:c
1.amp11ldll
Junk ,wt· , the vlaCl'
\Jr. Funk re..·• him ,,u1 very soo11
\I 11. \lcl.aughhn, Co 11, 111511' t1·111t-d ~at11rday t,, V1qri1,ia. lnu ~Ir .
D. 11. \Villi left Tuc"lay la . t 1,11
Pa., ,]rd l uq,~, cn111c 1n ~I 1,nllay and ll11rro11l(h i!'t st ill hen! nm! in nil
Sarasota, l•l;c , at which pince he will
1·ruhahilit) will <kridc to s tay.
i•; s i,i 11 11 Ull SL C. lourl.
111akl. hi~ future honH.'.
··111 c..·Oll1i ct1111i \\Ith n11r P1any 1u,V • · "l.'\"rn. ri11l1ij,:-;, Huf..11k~•11·
-.11 ... ·
led ward, &
SaLUnlay Speck\ls at
•. R Thrash, ul Tnmp~,, "ns in St. pli l.!i Saturtlny """' wi11 Sl.'rvc llnil'r111r L.nkt Vi rw I f n n sl', is gninf,.( to ::;arasu
fr,·,•. Fdwa«IJ & ll:trham
7 11 In lo co11•luc1 a hntcl. Tlw Lnkc Vi ew Durham Lemon , 10c per do7.rn;
l11Ju,I l,1>1 \\ ,•,lnesday.
,dll he 1..·ft i11 chorl{e of h ie. wife and nanan;l';, IOC per dn:tl.'11 .
7· ll
~tr. J'hillofls will go through in
l>a•·i,1 II. lark, ut <,rccmthnru, N
\\'nnt••<I tn lrny a fH.'Contl ha111I hi• •011
lJ. II, llart and \Ir. Craig were
" ., 111;'lcl,• n h,1rl \Ii. it la t ,,\'c.:k tu i::t·cl.: must he.• clH·ap
\pr>ly 111 J. l11s Ulll<I \\l· reRrel ,coy much tn
101< '\Ir T'hilli1,. i! .. nty
f,,r th~ amon~ tho. c 1rlurning frnm \\'"aqhinqII.(" llanlcy.
Pa~tcrmaci,, Tribun..: 011,ce.
L11 n
I cntl ay mor ni11~.
winter
J4•l f

•P•

The Dixie High"'"ay
T •n acres,

\I ith .115 feel lake lrc-nt,
.\Lour 300 citrus fr,.il an,! lll'Can
with l,,autilul hn,lr trees 0 11 th~ 111 11 trer slarl,'
!!ihurc.
'°'!11,-n,lid o1ace fn, a prrnltry farm ,

I

llu1ld

~

oursdl a sm,thcrn

0

ll)'ro11 A. ll:11l<lr11,
o. II. Mlh r1•u~Ir, an.t ~!rs F•I B.11,· t,,ft fnr Kl,.I . i\lcCarlhy say he
'rhl' h0l14IS arc coming Lhrough 11'1
.. 11umcc ~lnnda)', "hL'rL· hc)' \\ 111 Sl.ly t1lar infantry, N . Y., l'nmc in i101ulay,
fitH..• sha pe. and insid~ nf two yl'ar 11u>r • 11-.~\\ hnu .;< ~ thi. past
anti 11 1, prnhahlc h,: \\ ill sta)',
t,•r nml' time.
1w1111k "ill ho hcarcl 10
ay: "St. i11 any week this yea r .
lo\ld 11rc •litl g:rnw tilt.· first six
The G<llden Rule Girl arc husy
'I 11/ St Cloml I )rum Lorps r •111rn«l
'\Ir \V J ~lnllcll i. now
\I utt .ay morn in" from llw 1'11l~nmp- mnkin..c ~111:1ll i\r r A.: ancl gowns fol' yc.•ar nr IH•r ~xistence. hut ch1ti11~ th e
tht· t·hildr,•11 111 the nrphan · hnmr atl nt"xt two she has mad . . . a twenty-y~ar hi'l h:11Hli;omc new home
1t1t·11t, n,._,y ha,l a • I rirn1 timr.
)ackso11ville.
r;,j Ill Drn\\ 1ly II \ arkt~I Stnn.•,
l!~ck )'artl and 1,nou111I of lht· l·ir l
wlll'rl· gn,ul"' an hdn~ !.itlll al 1..,s_ than
"n t, 1arti11~ ~atunlay, I Jch•lu.•r r,. 7-tt :-.:at1,1nal llnnk havl' hc.~t•n rlc:an,·d up,
rnd tht•y ;u~· C1tflain ly in full· shnpt·1 h,· city ha ,tccla1rcl its •lf .iAain l ~, u11rn l <.·xamph: for the: n·,.,l.
lullh11;1r
an l il4 uoil\ij tn 1,rul11hit
Tht ,i.tra.
dn ~row 111 thi!-ii hen·
1lu·111, \\llu•n• tlh·rls n will thtrc·~ a
town,
Tht.• street c1,mm1s:-iio1u-r i.
W,l)
t.vl'r h u~y, and hy th~ timt.• onl' encl of
I.
On•r lr~d anti C I.. llnntly 1ht• city i. niow<"d till· otlu r 11t.·cd~
"l:rc- n\'rr hH1l Thur.,1lay frnm K1:, 1111- It a~ain

:'.\1 r . <ht:r uc, l 11m )c a call on

mt•l'.

Jlllllfl" Come tn th~ \\ on<l-,r City an I
jump nhea I with it

~nnday ~,·hoot ll.<y "a o hii; dny
\I rs . .I . C. I 111,lsr•y. who wa taken
in ~I. loud. .\11 the church.s 1 ·ere
l'o,· I uum nr hc•arcl al CSl ( ollA!l" lull and mnn) jo,ne<I the "'"<-' Mnch q1111~ ill In st W~C'k, is unprovi:, g al
"rite or in<Jnirt'
l Smith, 1.11h and t.>nthnsi., m i h..:-ing th<'wn in tht• this "ri1 in1,1. She ha heen sp~ ndin l{
the summer here with her child1e11
I'la ,\\'e .. St, 101111. Halt'S rca on- ~1111day chnol wnrk h n'
onrl intended to leave for r1u1 itlc.i 1ln
:i\Jlc.
5 4lt>
Ruben )farler callr\! al l he Tnhunc 1h~ .z8th 11! thi• month. 11" sicknes.,
\\ ,1rd \\a, n·ct•H<I from Bill>· Dale "Ilic Tu~stlay t11HI inlnrnwtl 11s lhnt hn" l'\'Cr, will tlelny h<'r trip.-Ra n1lm1 he had o ,cry ph•,1 am trip, al- he wn makirg money with his lw,•, na <Ohi<1), Repuhlican. :\lrs. Lind sey
tll, ,11.,:h hr mi.~cd hie;; ·1. louJ fri~nds und was planning to µn i11tn th ..• h11s- is the w1h• nt \Ir. J. C. Lint! ey, of
I hi, rity, I I" er many fri ..•nt1s ,\ish hc:r
"" ry muc:h.
111~s
on a much larg('r scale.
a pc,'dy rt•cnvery and J bJ ft..• jut1111~}

r

Th,•
i• v l'nrk will he cknned soutl"vard.
'1 hrt·t• carload nf nrntl have hcen
rth. r,•tl for tht.• purpose nf Jlatrh111H "' '" "· ~Ir· Farris saicl at the• \'.ouncil
1hl' . tr~\•t unul mnrt,• \ll'rm nt•IH pav- ,~11•-.:tin)ol :\lnn,lay niwht that h 1u· ..•dl.' •l
it 1uully, urnl ii wa thr npininn uf thl'
lllli( can la• arraUM:c.:tl fnr
1.n11 11ci that it ~hn11lcl he cl<Hw at once
;\fr~. J. T'as1er111ack for Toilet Ar\\'1e n•11nrtccl one nl'W t·nttag-r h<'ticlrs.
Perfumes,
Soaps,
le.
All
vood Rnarnnlcrtl. Cheaper than the init rrr1.·t.: l on l•.l...,1.•nth ~tn·t't 1h.:ar
,tn•,: sto~. Car in. nvtnuc, lJctwccn the ll;11>1isl church Inst w ck. \V e
l'th and 91h.
51- tl ,h,on ltl ha\'C repnrletl two. fnr lht•re
are twn, and 1hey ore \\ ell nn tow. rtt
;II r . ~l ary G. Knapp, who l oves on completion.
~1x1h !reel n 1d F lnri tla n,•e nn e, pullcII
., wardrohc ,wcr on herself la t atSaturday Specials at EdwarilR &
urday an< l was t>inn,••1 hclnle. s 10 th e Durham; L mnns, toe p r do1<'n;•
7- ll
d, ,or ur1u l nei hh o rs re1cuctl h~r .
11nnanas. 10c per d nzc n .
The

lull

na•mhcrsh1p ul l he city
pre cnt ~tnnclay nil-(ht.
\! r. C'ummin,t.!li i111<l ~Ir. ~cranto11 arr
hack lrn111 the rncam1mw111 nt \\',;uh111glo11, hn\'in nrrivctl \lnnch,y mnrn1n11

'-"01111cil wa

J . F . OullMtl re111rnr<I \fon ,lny from
\ \'a hington. I le hncl a s~,•cre cnl1l
nntl aid h-, len rn ctl that lw cou lil n ot
ha,·,• uoml hcnllh i11 n cnl1l clim,lte.
lie wnulil hn,c .:~y,d lnnR<r in
\\ ashin11:1on hntl it nnl ill'<II that he
was r,•,•h1111 sn haclly.

S.

R ea l Estate and Insurance
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ST. CLOUD, FLA.

;\lrs I..
Fro, l cl'lurne,I 11n Friday ni;.;ht frnm a si~ \\ rl·k. • vi it 1n
. 'c.·w \'nrk City. ~ht! 11-.:nt h •r lime
'" 11 h hl•r 0l1lt·Ki '!'OIi,
an, an,I hc:-r
1la11>1ht<r, '.\l co , G.-rlru,1-, l'nrtly. Sh,
anti lh r tlau 1:h'r thrn pah: l v1!'tit to
'lr!i, Fri,st' ynUllJ.:l'~t 11011 1 J>r,1nhl 1
·•:hn~r l!nm .. ; .. iri 'rhr-rwrt,,1 . l)r'\n ..
alcl ha! t1v"o d11l,lrt•11, which u~ the
,,nly i:rarulchit.lrcn n(
\Ira.
l'ro ~l.
\Ira. !'11Nly n•11m1 ti w11h h~r m111h
1•r 10 St. t'lonJ, where ,h~ will 1irot,.
ahly •r>c11,I !Ill' entire winter.

11. \ . nhlc has left for Jacksonvilh.•, and when he r~tt1rn11ii will
hring n •1ew \laxw-,11 automohile with
him , fnr which he is ajtcnt.
1oc-sucia l will he R'"' n at the
I. 0. 0, I·. I tall Friday 11i14ht, Octolwr 1 $, hy the Rth,•i:ca Lnclge. \ gnml
1imr is pr0mi ed n)l wh,, nttc-ntl.

~I. ~f navhl 011, who al t,ne tim,•
rnadr St, ln111I his h, nH•, hut who ha,
rcsi,lc I iu Orlnncln fnr th r,ast !ew
111rinths, i ~ 1P .. t . 1011<1 this week on
,l visit.
:\I is Atma ob le and grandmnthrr
have r e turn('d fr om llyann ies, Neb,
where 1h ey hav e bee n spendin g th
su mmer
W\e arc r: lad 10 have them
,·1th us aga in .

FLORIDA

ST. CLOUD
.;,!re. ,,:1:: .....

~ .,.,,,::--i.,,. rlHl1\U'1,•tl~J f t

a,lrlre·s frurn St' tlnutl lo 5,11 E:in
,ovcrnmc1a stn.>t:it, Pc11 snL·1:,l:\, Fkl

-r,

-=
-g;
C"9

c ::,

c:;;·

::::r

CD

c::::a.

=c::
51
CD

Ct

~

\t thl·
rtl.·ran,' .Ai1,H,1..:u,1u,11 mrrt
( )rtnht·r .?,l, in t:t• G .• \ . h.. . hall,
tht'rt' '"il1 h
n••\:1-lty introdutcd in
tla- 111tt· of e11tertaii1111i•nt wh1.·n ~l r
anti
\lrs.
Fmnh I . T'hilnntl anti
\lrs. Philpott~,.
i. ttr. \fi041 \Jr:idr.
D,w, , will in~ ":-;,,arer, my God, to
Tlw~•, tn tlw MiRn langua~1.•, ltl l thre~
heing 1lcaf-mule<

~ ~
·l)unoc1y
I np IU
Ocean Beach
--

_

"r •

,

Flsic lhh,r ,pen! the ,lay in Ki1.s.immct• Tucscl y . 'he Im el a rnotitt ~,,.
joyablo time an<I •.,ys he wn, roy?lly
Un Sunday mornin~. about fo11r
, ntc;-;.aint•cl.
o\:m:-k, a pa,.t .. crnnput,cd c r ~! r , and
\I rs. Cha, Feathers, moth-,r and sister,
\\' idow ancl dau)l.hler of ~nl<lier .\Ii s El k s:anc fnr ll.iyl11na !leach
t. i11 lhc litt le Faro. Arrivin!l' al K1s,vo ul,J like 10 make h nmc 111
Clourt ti the dnu~lHer ran ob tain em- simn1ce they stoi,p •cl anti '\I rs. Bach·
ployment; is tenn~rapher anil ha<J ofcn joined thl' party. Startina once
been nssistant i11 kinderpart'-!11, ,\d- mnre they passed Taft, Orlando, and
rtre•s Ho~ tK, J ohn. tnwn, Fin. 7-21p nn thi. si<lc 11! \\ inter Park had bn,akl.1-1
lh·l\\t, ,, \\'1111er l'ark and Snnf,,rd
llH•y saw a wildcat an,l two k1ttr.-ns tn
1hl• rnnd.
Pa ssi11g thrnu!.~h Snnfnril,
11,·1.• r t1H• forry an 11 throurh DeL:111d,
thl•y arri\'ctl at s~nhn·c7.l' ot. 10·~5
,\ ddight!ul wc<lclinll iuq,rise •how- a. 111 .. \\hik• there lh<'l stop11c,I \\llh
cr was 14ivcn Tu,• day night lu l\t r.. .\t rs. \IH•ri:rnmbi,:\ 1111 I lalifax nvcnue.
Sarah ;\I. Espy, of this place, in hon - In th,· aher11on11 lh ·y all cnjnyctl a
nr of her marriage 1,1 C. J\l.h py .
dip in the orea11 and tln: n tnok a dr1ve
\ party of yonng pcopl·~ 11athere.l op t o Or111n11d lllu11tlay morning they
al !he home of :'II rs. lla
uv111grnn, a ll went do" n 1he hench lo lh,:, 1igh1r.n ;,1 ichiH;an avenue, ancl from there ho11se, t J milt.~s south nf Daytonn
proceed~tl 10 the Espy hmnc. ,\her lleach, The liAhthousc i situateJ on
parlaki11;i- uf dai11ty rdrc h111cnl !\[ rs tht' point whtr~ th~ l lalifox river enFspy thanked the young !olks £or ter the ocean. 011 !he heach nr;ir the
their kindnc s in remcmhcrlng h-.!r, point th-ty saw lwn nr three wrccke ,l
and then \l r. L> 1111 Daugherty poke )lips and bargts 1ha1 w-ere driven
a few wortls in behalf of the young a. hnre.
'1,eoplc.
Lea\'in11 the 1Jcnd1 th,•y came hark
::II r. Harry J nd<i and ~I is llunoic in 1he cool nf the ev 111111:t, r,!aching St.
Richlts cnlertained the party with
1011,I al 10 fl, 111 , tired hu t happy, anrl
some 1leligh1f11l ducts, inclu,ling "Last ready for onoth~r spin in th future.
NiKht \Vas th·c End of the \Vo rld," The trip tntate,I 2~5 1111lcs.
"Tippera ry,'' and a t w more. \\' e
011e nl th e Crowd.
would say lhal this you11g cc,uple
11os~l.•Ss rcniarkahl1,,;• t3ll'1ll in the voca l
Big
ll•arance Sale at Drnwdy's
line.
Variety S1nre, Octnher 9 lo 16, 7-11
The wh t, le party then J.tOl into thi!
::auto and t1J1J k a drive out ..1s for :l'i
l,clly's
taticm and r.:t11r11cd hcuuc, 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o c,
0
~II tlcd:1ring they had n fine 'time.
o
Those present were ~lisses Bn1111ic x
IF YOU LO VE YOUR x
Ricketts, Emma ~lnrphy, Ila Mini{ x WI FE BUY HER AN ELEC- x
trn, .\!rs. Fspy; \lessrs. l·lo ·ti ~lost-. - x TRJC IRON-S OLD BY J. A . x
er. ~lac ,\ rrow smh h , Leroy Vand~n- x M cC A RTHY .
"
her1,1, L) nn DaHAherty and ~ I r. E.spy .:,
o
a r!tl Roy Tnylor and \laster A11rly O O O O O O O O o o o o o o o o
Covi11g1on.
:\ l any pres~n : nf dishes were made
lh • bride and in r e t urn she remarked
that she would have th em all filled
anti inv ite the s ame guests 10 partake
For addltlo■ al " W■■ l" 1d1, see page 8
,.f rcl~shn11·111 s with her and h e r hu
hancl in their home.

Wedding Shower
Given Mrs. Espy

TOOLATE TO CLASSIFY

"Cll,' r inr the hall team l;Ja,•e
ncl they are icla sy-blaek
\Ir anti \ 1rs. E py
sir~ l n exlarA<' Rnltlcn ;\[ on lhe l fl t nd I h ir mu•l hearty thanl., l•>
Orlnn<ln anti \\'intcr !lawn \I e~srs. Tod,!, ~I osher, \'a11dcnhcrgl1,
your laurel .
Oauglwrty, Taylor nnd \rr nws111i1l;,
nnd to the .\I iss s '\I urphy, R1ckc1,.
On a,'cnunt o! a hig shipment 01 J1HI 'ovin1,,0"n for the h·l• l'ream amt
!:ill drygonds Tlrnwdy's Variety store cah that went so far tn make hanpv
,. rnmpcllccl t n sacrifice a large per- 1hc nt.·cas ion of th~ir 111arria~e. a ,y,,11
t ,·nta~l' of its present stnck, and f,,r n, f11r tlw 1u-cst:nt
of l111cn , silvt·r an,I
nnc w~ck, from Octobr r CJ In 16, well chi,rnwnn•, :.tl!-lo tr'I \h•ssri;, Etlwardt-t
,•II fo,
than cost
7 It
Durham fnr tl1cir 11r,·:('nt. 1,t
h:1nd ,..i11t• souvenirs
r
/ I .a, !-1111tlay all,•1110011 '\!rs. (llhe
tlarri. , \11
Fvadna llarri. and ~tis•
JOHNSON-THEOBOLD
-1n1e Farr an<I llnrry Tml,I anti Le
C II J oh n,,,11 ancl Fl,,ricla Thrnr11y VRn lJcnheruh rnjuyl.'d n ha:~c- hnld w..:r
m3rrird I.ht Thursday
hatl< ri le ..ronnd the lake . hore The e,c11i11w ..1l th1.•11 h1111H" on Penn. ylvaparty had a fine tim e cv.!n thnul{h ni,1 t\.\'t'ml<", tht• Hrv ~or·hrn{' offici•
th~y r turned 111 the rain.
ating.
l
The ccrt"mony t11nk pl.tel· in the JUl'S
'\lr nn<l \lrs ,\ . R, ·:\lahoney ann <.'IH't' or a f '\\' intimal-.: fr1cn l Thl'
, hiltln•n, \Ir a11,I \I rs F. \\\ \fnh 11- hritlc w11r,.• a sand•cc,lnr1.•1I c1re~11 of
1wv 111ntc1red from ~anford
unclay t~rt•Jl<' cit• chin .
tu ~c,111 th, <l,1y \\llh :\lr. and \Ir.
' he newly wed,tc,1 couple will !1<•
•. 11 Ryan. Th~y wt·re ~cry fovnr- at home to their fril.'n!lq :tfttr Octnnhly im1,r,•~sc,I 1ulh St, Ci,,ucl, '\I"· 1• r t 5th.
\ . ll \lahrnhy is 11 i,:cr n( \fr.
The Tril11111
e · tenth hNrly cn11Hyan
i;:rntulatinns.

in

)

R. T :\letcalf, Cn. II, 10th N. \' . CnY.,
i• in dw \\'.ondcr City look.inii: over
th..! .. ituadn11
lie c:imc in :\fontlay
last.
Frank 0. Gilbert ldt this w~ck for
Ta111pn, Fla ., "h"rt' he has accepted a
positimt. 11 i. SL Cloud friends will
miss him very much.

l 1 ricc

W. PORTER

The s
arri-·ed
with ;1
hr~a 'l.
lnok tu

0

\V. S \I nrlun, rt'presnllinA the Atlanth: I· 1Ht1nrl•rinw; Com pnny n{ Sa
\lr anti \Ir, . Chnrl,•s
llrnclrix
\ illtnah, Gt.l' \\;\,
~I
"ln11cl ,1 nn ca m,• hack t,.. 1 Salllrcla>· nit,•, hnvini:t
day tn mak, an of£l·r t,l th\!' city Jll'llt thl.· .11 111nu1 r in ~(."W \ \, rk ilnll
r•1\11h:1I rnnc.:rninJ.( 1mt1ing 111
~"' r.
Nt·w JerS<·y They nr,• hnlh lo,nkin1t
uad \\1ol.ll'r
w1.•ll nnd :.ny tht'Y hac\ a fi1H' thn nnr\
:'\Tl' ,L!1atl 111 ht hflnll• np:lin
lt :\lur'1n,
nmpan' F, 11, th
rt·turnrd h~t S,lllHd,1) frnm n.
\\her;,. ""~ ,,1,1 lnrn-1 ;\Jnjnr \l,·.. 1111111.·r l''r'i1l in ~1t:rn r ruunty, {)Inn \rtlmr? lit.• \\n"t 1n he IHrc.· on tla•
llt• r .. 1 nrt a '""'l an1l l·11I I 11mm r an,t llr. l nr Ortf'lter rtllcl Wt' h,l\ \
not
.. ys IH: 1 intln.·d la1I lo Rd h:Hk h1•, rrl from him s ine<•, \\'l< hnpt• h,•
, tan• th,• MIil . hine,a,
has not cnuwht any more five hundr1.'<I
1101111d Jc:wfi~h nrul h:.1!t hel'n taken nut
\\ nl11 r flnrlmi. ,heel at Guncknh111 t,1 S<'.l
1.-11, ()l,10, 11n ~eplentlwr •Slh In t Tl
1111 hi, ,, 1fe f11rtl\l.·rly rl.'!ii 'nl nil ~13~\; ,·al nf lh,• 'sayy is r<on1in1,1. 11 t'
ach\l!riit.'tl
a,·1. n11t· ;\111I St>vcntecnth "ill he al th,• Palm 'I ht'allt' nn Tncsst rt·cl, St. Clnu<I
'lh1·y ldl .\ugn l <1,ty, !'<ovemhher ,ntl
11 ~ will h•
.<1th la l on nr~·111n1 of !\Ir I >urhng • int< r~ tinp fnr ht: ha trJvt•l..- 1 in many
h ahh.
ion•il.(11 lan1I .11111 i nh-..·ay \\elrnmrd
),y grt•nt ('rowd · \\ lh'n hr :1rr1\,•'1. He
u1 tht.· Palm TIH'atn· tn llHl't him
\ , S. c .. t,• nnil w•fr nn<I l\'111 S11l
li,-;,n, nf Trimly, Ky., n.•tttr1wd (r11111
th,· Nmlh ti, l \\'k1l11tsol,1y ,·1·cnt,lll
afu•r ll\'l·r f,,111 month ... nf vi i ~-'~ wjt1,
tl1t'ir rdauvc'i an,I fr1t·1u1.
111 Krn •
1t11Hky, ()hip an1I l1H1i;1na.
:..;-vcn.11
\\ llf 1 "er..-: M:oin,, to nmH' ~n11th witl1
t h1. 111 \\-trt1 dd.l)'' cl for ~, frw wrd~!I.
hut th •y 1dll he <1111111,1; 111 ,Inc timt,

l

<lCCupying
on 1 l.'nth
~i nd :\l,1ssachusctts avenue.

\11 ·, Huth !las~ is 11nw working in
T'l1n111a"i Davidson. who has n· i<letl in the v:iril•ty stori.: fir \\i \ Draw•
111 ~I. Cln11d :1.lmost ~incC' its hirti1, cly, lo merly 11•vi1e1l hy Hilly Dal,·
lrf· \lnnrl'-lY for ~ara"iota, Fla., tu run
\liss l·.1 11• 1•,•a thcrs leaves \lon,lay
, hnttl '\fr Davicl. 011 will he mi."''"
\'t•ry m11,·h, n11 ht• ha'-lo many fr11.•nd .. (.,r Dakota. She will visit sev,•ral plallr had th<- Trih11ne n fnnt1 farcwdl l1.·~ hdnrr rl't11rni11~ to St Cloud.
in ~t.
loncl. lint nrckretl it ~<'nt l rl
,\II the St
lout! pt•nplc hav" now
him in ~ar:l. nta \Ve.· wish him murh
~lll"<"'-._~~
~1 r 1);h·1dson t:lk(.•~ his wir1• 1,·turne<I !rom \\'ashlngton anti almo•t
1 a man they say "G lad 10 get back.''
ancl flioll \\ ith l,im

1h..! Trih11nl.·.

n.

tr...--

has wired
wc~k than

On-.! mile from city limit!!'.

Jllll'II~

1

u:

home

~,, .,nfl

1

I ST. CLOUDLETS !

yst 111, "i1h

is suri:-ly comini, and hcr1.:',1 nn c•;cd•
First cl:iss irr1gatin11
lent harqain nn 1h line.
pump hnusc.

FOi SAU:- HOUSES

FOR S. \LE- 6-room hou <, orange
trer. ancl pint.•npr,lc'i.
Goocl water.
\\ rik 111,• f.ir 11arliculars. Box h6,l,
St. C loud.
7-lf

FORS \L E-St. luud, Fla., lo ·~tllc
r•latc, line lar~e honse, lots 150 hy
,on fl..• l.'l, Un (Orllt..'r nf Jt•r. t.•y UVCllll('
and 11:h str,.•c:t. I louse lar,.t,·, 2·~tory,
.1 roonltili h1.·h.,,", fircplatc \\armin&t twu
ruulll~. on ha11 ancl , tairway, nk('
hru.·it"way and 1'.1tcl1t.• n with nc:ccssJrv
~lnr~ t!' for 1li. l1c.;, J ronms 11p., t!\ir ,
\\llh wanlrub~ 111 cnrh rnn1t1 · hall
\\ired for <'!l.~c'rit· li,Jhtt.t.; nu~ h,: us:-.
\\t1nd liou!e, tPtl rp, m. clo r.· ; ., il,
rnme f rlllt t rl'e!,. ( nr,tdre 1.f 11. , ~.
rl'1 kin:", can·t31\~1", r,. 11n
\ I.' :111,l
:O:t nth 17th st.
\l'fu fl 1·2 .u-:·,; ,,1·
I n>,r •\lli~alnr
(1-Hp

FOR SALE- REAL ESTi\T[
H>R S\LF-Fin~
hnU:,l..·, sun pnrlnr, fnur Int, 1,lnntctl in
ir11it tn~t~!ii shruh'4, t•tc
F11r
,nil.:11•
Jars ~tl<lr-.:ss lln, ,75, lit)'
7·1'1'

,iii

"i

The
inu1H..•c ore he t ra rame over
11s1 Thnr. tl<ly ni!,!hl and l11rn1 h«I th
'h:rv hr t nf music for a dancl' "llicl,
,va
i,t..•n at Van' pavilion on the
lake. Tlw K1t imm' • reprc enlnti n
1 :1~ 1:ir
,. Rn,I liln
• tht" at1rn,h1.nr
fr11111 St. t h'lHI ' rtH.~ evn111~ was pr
rr.ct an 1 l 1111111 rnua nnc, have rxpr S<•tl them clv"C• a, llrnving hntl the
,rry hcst time ol !heir lives, The Kisimmec nrchc11ra is haril lo beat.

Order Promptly

tltnded lu

i\uto Oeal'9e

Oprn Doy Mnd Night

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
Olfke Hd I Hldenct

Pho■e

80

Ila sar~o tlll ,h t, and II th St,

''•

ST. CLOUD TRIB UNE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1915.

PAO £ S1:C

KINSHIP OF THE RULERS OF EUROPEAN COUNTRIES NOW AT WAR
I·'

l unl1fh: < hH:ll,

in

~

\.

Sim.)

lHnr ,. \ HI 1-'11 laiul '" a f,r,t c 1u.
.. 11, of tlu: h.a1 t·r ...,I the ~n\t.:rt:iM:11
•~r·wil llnl,.t..•
11,• Sil..', of tht Su,t:r"'
l i~n 011kt ni ~a,l•t'•o1,ur,:~l,11th~1 ol
lih· r,·i~11inK lln\.:c..• i.llld D1u:hr
uf
~., 't•.,. \I, ' nin •1..·11, :.uHl at o of Enlp1.•rur
1
• "1L"hi:la.
f Ru i,\, :uul i , IH:J) '\'\\
ot thv l>,,,,a~l·r
,6 \Hin ti( 1-l.n i~1
I tc- i ... u1~n a ,1·cond l"OU~in of Kin r
\1hcrt ,11 1hl~ium. a fourth rnu"in
01 the.• n i);nin ~ llukr ,,f Hrnn. ,, ick -ind
, t·r) rt•m,it.. cou in of tht QUC\'I\ of
ll;, , ~1ri.1. ,,i 1iH~ 1'.ing tif \\'n,•r u.~mht'r..-:
1,,I "-i~1 Vi l·tnr Fmmanucl o f h .tl v.
\\ Hh n,-.~ ru !t.l lil
pu\•' I
II\. \1,
n,·ntrnl h·1t whic.·h mn) hr drnwn inlt'I
the.' "nr in the 1u.•.•r future, Kin~
(~t11rw,t: i"' u fir t l'nll. in n( the- King
11 ,1 (.Juun nf l;rnt·,·• n inurth rnusm
1..1! h.i11 - 1·rn 111:in,l of Httli;?"1.rh. n,1,l .1,
hr t <.'O in of Quu·n )l::rir t •f Rn11•
11111,ia: nl11;0 a £ir-.;t rflu~in n{ lhl"' Kin·
n( ll,nnurk., n,t hrnther-in .. l._t" 1,f th,
l'.. in g r-f ~ · 1,r" :iy: "ltilc l•i~ fir t r11u~in. ,1ar,r.lrt.·t nf (\r1ni\U~ht. i~ Crl1w·1
1'ril,ct .. ~ nf ~", tit n, a11tl hi
c-r,u1,I
c !lu , 1, I) ,r1~ -., Jut 1n
f :'II ,•ck kn•
1
l u1 ,:- ~trt iu. i!'I l ·ro,\o Pritu'f.;,
,,f
\1 •1 ntt11cr;:rn : arnl i, a fir t cnu in ni

,,r

Neal of the Navy

-

the engrossing new serial photo play
written by William Hamilton Osborne,
It is a whale of a story. Pa the vouches
for that.

Read It in the
\\·at h for it-. appl'aranc

Simplest of Organdie Morning Jackets

Pot

G P. Garrett MIN ERVA B. CUSHMMA N, M. D

J oh naton

H omeopathic Physician,
hr, thu .. in 1a,, t,, tla· "itlu\\t.:d (..}Ht1 l·ll
JO HNSTON & GARRETT
or. rtoridn Ave and 11th St.
oi .. ·apll,.._, u• \\l..:11 a~ through tht
Attorneys. at- L ..,
u ani.l>,:,• nr his 14ra1-d1a•phcw uni\ hcri
l)flicea: 10, 11 , l l, Ci ti , c n's Bank Bid., !lours Q to 11 a. 11,.-2 t o 4 p. m .
App:Ul'lll tu Prill\.'t,."i't Zit,, of lhrnrPhone l8,
Kiaslmmee, Fla.
h11n•Pari11u, a:1d tll th1.• Fn•nch hourlauns u:; a hrothl'r i11 .. l1-I\\' to the lal"-'
llu~ d \l1.:ncon, und ulso throu h tht
D. C. THOMPSON,
F, F. II. POPE
lltJrria.,;-\_· or .\r('hd11d1t•"i, :\L.\ri J1'1tLumber
Funeral Dire cto r and Embalmrr.
uthl:.1 tu th..- l,uk~ uf Orh.:an : h1 thl'
nd Ouilrtera' l\fateri
n i nin,. huti. l" 11f l\l·IJ:itm tl1rouq:h
Office and Yards :
Picture Framing a Spccioltt,
lhl• marriai,zl of hi. hrnthcr, thr l.tt~· N ow Y orlc Ave nue and Ni n th Sr[ eet 6.tf
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
4
I m1ic.•ri,r ~la imilian or :ile ·icu, t <"
S t. Cl o ud, Fla.
Pri11Cl' S CharlolH, or lh·IM:iUlll , now

l

.

I

jll\l,.

l\\0\4 0.. i 1•11,

n

OUNSMIT!l

I

ul lh.·l,.timn, anti 1hrnu~h th e marri ..1.,:;c
111 Iii" niu:,•, l 1 rinn·s1oi F.liLaht:lh f\f 1\,1,·aria tn I i111,,t 4\lh,.-rt of llrli:ium.
\\ ith n·g,1rd ln non•hdlh~c.·r•·nt
Fr ..1nri"- J- 1 1,h i~ rt• ktl ,·l•ry r~m11H••
ly tu KinJC Fl·rtlitHllhi flf Hul~. ria,
thru11 Jh tht n 1 n1ri:1g,• of tht: l.1u .. r·
11,~1u. '1 irn.1.·-.~ ' lu\luttlt• of :::; .., \.. Cl••
l111t'g , t" thr lntc
\rc..~hdukl• J,,c.rph
rir \u tria. :11ul tn the r .. h.:ni 11s.; h,,u-cr
li ~p.1in thrnngh th, mnrria\:.'-' of hi~
t\'tltld r11u~in ,
\r,:hc1uda:"-"'
'.\l.aril'
< '1ri tin,• .. f \ 11 tri;i, t,, thl' tut· "i'n.,.

\ If,,,, " ,

~1:t ,achuttees

Cor, · Flo. Ave . and 11th

Avenue~

Bet II ce1. 10th and 11th Sts.

tf

NO W OPE N F O R BUSINESS

.

0 L. BUCKMASTER, M. D.
O ffice ov r Semi n ole Pharmacy
Office l'honc 2; llousc Phu n e

20

GAME SEASON OPENS ON NOVEMBER

or ~r•ain.
"i :-~nl:t .. II , nf Ru .. ~ia i-.. a fir l
() 1,•t

THE O DO RE DES CH N ER

dt•na•ntrd. as \\c.:11 a thr uuQ.h th,.; nur- T IN & SHEET METAL WOR KS
ri.-.. 1n· ,1i hi!'! orly ?-;CIII, th<.- iatc rrm n
\VALTEii HARRI S
...
..... . ' .

11.
I m1.,;r1lr \\"llliam 1,t Ccrman~" ii
;L f 11 ~ t "' 11 ... in ,,t KinJ: ,--;<, •rg t' , f 1: 11grrht-• hunlini,l' sca-.on tin . u't op1,~n
1 r •" in ,1£ 11 t' 1·aislr : j._ a fir - 1 l' l\11• • 11 f, I f I m 11l I 1 · 1 h111.t nf Ru • wtil '11,,,:mhc:r ,10th () h l'l\l !'t.pOrtJ•
:n . -,f 1' 1ns: 1--; l or
f 1""11 land . nc • i.1. nf thl• (,r a nd Jl11k1· qf 11., ... l , "r rnrn t1ll Jinn• a lunM, llm • to \\ait. It
1 he" n f n ,11, n .\I, an,lria nr Eng•
nu! l' o f n,ull u a·h\ o f ti,, , 1 hartl waitin~. t P, hl•tan t.' thl·rc i
1 11 ,l nn,t ~ra111l . . nn of tht· Intl" Qut"Ctl
-..,,id tu hl· ,1mc in plt•i,ty i11 t hl·
\ i l1 )ri:1 : j.,, l 1n t h rr-in•law ( r the
\I ooo111' , l 0011111y J ml , \\ ilbam :'II ar•
nrn1 1 l> nk, d lie• r : i< 1 rphcw of
tin c P'-''--h tu n 111 n,•rein! the hunt •
ti \l<IO\\ r,I Dn h , o f 5a ·c,.Cnhur •
111 g hnn . hlatik-, and dul· nnti ..·'- will
t ~1, t) a : i ... fo urth cou,in c,f tlh.~ Kin(Y
l.H 1,i,'-·11 \\h<'n tlu:y arrin·.
nf \'.'u rtrmhcr~: i hrothcr-in-law t cii
'l'h'-· folio\\ 111;:t !'11t111nu.ry 0£ lhC nt•,,
Pri11c, Htnry I r Pn1!l. ... i:t, nnly hr<'lthrr
~am ... law i.., pf intcrl'!'!l to all ,lr\"o ..
, ti .! Kni ... r : io; rrla'c<l tn thl' rcii::n1• l )u «:'llr ... -.
ttts u( doH,. and t,tuns.
in,: h olh C n( \t, nh llC"!.!.rn thro1t!!h thl"
n,I o1 r )1,·ckknl,u ri; Strt li11; a nry
Tia till,, tn all wil I loin!• a111I
m arria r. nf tw o of thr printt'!; of his' nm ,, r l~ ,u-.in I t th,• 1..:in~ ,,i 11aniria ~:urn: i , t·~tl·cl in th\! , ,11'1'--'Us couninmilv <-:rand l),.,kr • •icho'a
nn,1
th r ol c,,u,in ,,r Ki11R ,\11,.n of lldti...· pf tile state.
, ,r:11,;I 1) h l',l,r, t,, the ,tnu,:ht~r• •ium , ,, thir,1 c n 11,in of th
rown
'T'hl' 11•llu\\ 111~ only nrc game hint~
, j t h, Kin~ of :'lfo,u,·ncc:ro. annt I· Prin ... nf . 1ontll1CJ.,!'rn, thrnuµ-h tht•
S, an, .. l-~M', hrant, ducks. r:ail.
•,( "h• .,, tlaus:;htrr i th(' wHr nf t ht' 'ath r· wifo •
1.·ont., lll\hl 111..•n,, callinul,,"i, shor"
1'i1111: nf Ttaly. f.mrerr r :-:ichola is
\\ 1th 1t·~:ml ,,. 11 0 11-hdligercnt 1hr
.,,, , rt 1att"tl tn the Grancl Dukt- nf Kai~ r i" n 1,r thrr-in•t w nf the Kiner hird~. plnvt:r:-o, !'I trf bird .. ~nip~. \\t>ntl
\lcrl: h nh r .$chwfr'n, who mnth- If c', rtfC<", n fir ... , l:(J\I in nr th~ Qurt"n c11ck. -..a111lpipl'r . tattler . curll'WS,
turkC'y,!,,, ~rou e, 1,hcn nnt~. quail nnd
r ,~ ,1 Crrand nndu· -. ni
Con rt nf Spain, r,f the Qut'nt or
\\' Idl e hi· co {,in. Pri11t·, John nf Ru~• ·on, a y 1,f th .. C}lll'l'll 11f ... wcrtlt!n an11 t11rtl~ do, ..·s.
11 i a
iinr '101 c~t~h, 1-ill, ,hip
i:a. i r1l arri 1,t t r. thr o nl'.'t tl:u ·1,trr o( Q ue rn )faric ,.r Rnumania, ;1 , c.·ry
,1r ha\'e in p !iC'S inn :iny game hirtl.
., , I IC K inir r,f 5 rb i3 ,
,ti-.ta tit r
in
Uut:t" \\ ilJu,:lmin t
;, 1.11nngl•, ~"-in, '-KR'. o r nc.st. th .. nnf,
\\ th r
u -n~h !'i grr n•
, f Il r 11:ind.
t. r1. pt a.i 1•r11vi,1'-cl l1,r la,, ,
m 1 re r . i.:h la i- fir,t c o ' in of
Th Suhnn .,f T i.: rk.y i, nlatul
OJkn
rn nn, !\'ovunhl'r .:0th tn
Kio,g c-f f~r r r e . , r hr Kin d tn l h,: 11C r,f I he rrigning h n u l' or
'or, )', f th r K i1 ~ o f D r nm ark, n Fr r J· • nr \-.. ia , !mt ,,nl · t n thL· fami • l.1r h JOlh foll1n, ing, inr dc:rr, "ild
111 rkt)!, ,p1ail, -1.lon~. !1-\\t.lll, gtt' t, rail,
C'On d cou i n o r Q uctn ~ n ri ni R1 u- ly of t he n~, S n' tan n i l'11 n t. ,,••
h rn1,t, c.:o, ts , ba1ulp1p, r , C"11rl \\ ,
lt n<tl:i :u:
a fnir th co ·uin , f Quer n tr:tJ of tlu m1 mbcr n i whc, ct h rm c
to nipl", lh•rk. :1111I 1il o ,lr, ~. ,1..ml1 .. r
\\ he lmiit ~ or JI olla11d.
I :i,,·c m rri ~d into t!i <.' gc v ... rc iJ.-:n ,tyn•
.--0111 ti, l>u' l'lllhcr .,?( th rntl<,wing for
King Yictr r Emonnnu<I cf Italy i :l ty • ti the Ott man t·mpire.
n 1, r :ht ~ i~ !~w o f "in P i-te r of i-NThe ,mp<ror ,,f J a pan ha<" no r, la•
ia. • 11-in-la \' o f King "ich o 1:i~ ~ £ tin· amnnq- any r,f 1h1
r, i n niJ:M•
• I n1rn r 1:Tn, a11,I tllroui;h hi• "ifc i, i11g fo.,milkc:,
IJi
lo tl1c rd nin,z hou,r nt Ru ',1 . t
n , f the Que<'n1
i-..tcr~ hrinc
M, E , Cburcb
"iarri1 d to l,a: ,ian C';rjnr\ Duk<'" H'
S un d a y S chool at 9 :30 ; te r mon at
al--o n ,rconcl cn11iin nf d1r Kin::
10 :30 ; J unio r Leagu e at 2 p, m , ; clau
., nny. ht.r 111tither'-.. mother, t hr
fo r l:lible a t ud at 3 p, m
E pworth
I luchr
of r...-noa. ha1·ing hc~n
Leaa-ue at 6 p. m . ; sermon at 7 p. m .
h P 1'i1111: J u hn of
Pra yer m eetinic ev e ry \Vednesda y
evening at 7 p. m .. Rev. Geo. H .
t'\v1 tluvp, pa l t"l r.
t'

H T wa
ighteen years ago.
It was written on a note pinned
to her underclothin2
And
now after eighteen years of peaceful,
une:entful existence, m which she has
all but forgotten that strange n ote,
she is suddenly lifted up and flunl?
back in to the past, into the past that
has become the present, back into the
old story to act out her part. And a
stran ge thrilling part it is gom&? to be.
Lillian Lorraine plays the p art of
Annette lllington, the girl of destiny.
Wi lli a m Courtl eigh, Jr., pl ays the
title role in

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER"S GUIDE

('-,ll\~l•rt

a

H

~i,
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11!1ta,,,11t
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

Sentiment and
Sentimentality

t t

~f.1ch

quirn.·I .... l·111.n, fol t o
~111 q uirr-d. in all) pnhli< 01 pri, 11,
I .irk .. l :1ny tinu·.
It i a 5n fint tu ,·a1·tur'- , k. I Ir
i,1Jur r •ltl)
nm hn ti or ;111i111a1 hy
1,111 II. ti n,li.111, raflol,I rn ,, unr~ ,
, , I, ah . lock, lolo11,I pm, l•,li1ul h ,, k,

bait<. cJ fit.:ltl, tlru ~. p111-.Pn , d1t mir. I ,
xr,lo'li\''-. C"r imilar tfl, ic.·c.1t i. a , -'5 fi11l tn ratch, hunt or I.ill

t

0

a1ame hird f,r .wimal ht1\\ <-< n ..: ark
.111d tla\ Ii ht lh" f llmdrw da ·.
:t11\

It i

a .._"•_;=; firh· tn

kill Ill• rt.' th.111

nn~ th.lr. h,o tnr"-t'.)"!'i, t,nnl)· <111ail,
1
r twuity fivt.' l,ird: of nny otht1r 8f)e ..
rir in Olly 0111.' d.iy. l L i n $00 iinr

J..111 mfir._ th:J.n tlirn dc.-tr, trn tur-

ti,

~-' y~ r r thrcr. hurulrc.·tl of an, nthrr
amt hird Pt:Cil·. in nnc..· 01wn · ta un,
It i n .. .!5 10 hartt r, , II nr f1ii,"r
(nr sa l e any illllt' hircl or :ininnl.
J t is n 100 fi1a• tn hunt , tit i ,. u t
y n ur \ Ctin r,r,l11u.t ,\itho111 :l linn l:
,1 -..15 f111r 1•l l"h:t11 <.' ,,r ,llh r '" ur

li,t n <".

0

1

and <h't"l,c.,r fir

firM 1nll o\,1ll ,

1t i
tH

t )l' l

•
J

... JS fi111

to 1ra11,pnrt "ithn

w ithout 1hi , laft• any ~ame \\ilh•
a prop'-'I' lkt•n!'!t
It i a ~ 100

li1w lnr .111.r rommr111 r:udt r 10 r~rcl\ c• uch g,l11h• f r tr.111 fl rt;iti 11.
'lht wit1h
l"a,ni hin• tdd\nr to
t
II\ il·t ior , II) , i,•lati.111 of du· Ktln;,
.,.,
hall h:t1t• h;ilf 01 1h, fin, i 111 •
po ,•cl ,
Per

I

n

re.· idin~ in tht stall

1w

h·

nth ,tlh) th<· c,,unty ~i'< t1HH1th~
~•1ar, on 11a} m nt nf r t,l the cr,unty
11,

Jlld""'• n·,· .. h·l' a 'l~r~idcnt

01111tr

Li-

rt·nu•,:, ,1 •·~ 11-rc:c..hl,·nt
nuut)' J.it"c-m1r for ,l, n11d a ·•:\'un-, "·sidl'nt
1111111, r's 1.irr11 , " fnr , 1,. ' , 'n li l't -.4. gnnd l; Ct pt Ill tht• l'nunty j,. 11i,.d.
,, l:n·n,t n·quirl·<I nr rt· .... idt Ill
nn
l lrra1r V,•tt ·111" .
< n11111, Jud •t• tn ha\t. .J it', C:l> :
111 1
11

l , r pc-c thi-l,fur1.:td1 lir-t;l•· jc.
Flrat Preabyterlan Churc!t
11 ,J : ro u 111) g a111t , ,ir1h n ti, lanvc
Sunday School 9:30 a m.; aermon,
·r, sn ;111tl ~i, 11 J•trli\th, (or , :uh
at 10 :30 a. m . ; Christion E ndeavor
""fhn
t 6 p, m .; se r mo n at 7 p, m.; prayer linn ,. kdanrt Rt), t o
,111
mee t ina- on W edne tday even inir at 7
t •11111)" un1111 \\~r,(t-11-. art
ppr>intc-rl
Rev, W L . llackett, puto r.
Ii) I, , :,nl n{
, ,,1111t • t·11111mi1-.i rll.:r ,
nid ;q 1p11i111111, 11t Ip 1, • li.1 ,·d nu r, \." ..
Firtt Bapti t Church.
1 1111 11d.1tiu11 in J1rinrn.r) nht r
·o ..
Su nday •~hoot at 9;30 a. m .
\11111,, r, 1r11ft.
l'rcachinlf a t 10 30
<'" 111111ty g. int· "ar,h-n rn;1v a111,uint
fl. \', [. U. at 6 p m.
dt p·11h in l:lrh rl~t.. ti:11, pr1 duct.
l'renchin11 at 7 [). 111
'l"IJc Ja,111i11i,c linn. r~. which :ir~ ,,(
Prayer 1ervire \Ved11c1da y n ight at
di(f, r\ Ill rol1,r, ru11tni11 a ynnp.1!11 nf
; o'clock.
Ladi es Aid lint I-rod y or t he iii,• ,;am, l~u, 1,ri111L•d on the hnck, nni
m nth a t 2 ;30 p . m.
l1nll hr goo,! nnly fnr the oprn •ra•
Mi u ion atudy c la u, seco n d Friday nn nr rrnctinn 1hrrrof im111Nfintrly
o r the month a t 2:30,
fnllowing I l1rir i,s uc rlnn lo Re.
pnrtt r Stn r.
J o hn Melmoker, paato r.

r,,1;,,.,_

or

lo

A 11111 JnckeL or organdie In "bile,
to bo cool o.nd comfortable on o. aum•
mr.r morning or lo v.Par wben one
apenda n sultry day at home, la
1bo"n her<•. It may bo made of any
number of ■ h er cotton mo.ter!ala, or
or thin ■ Ilk. I.awn, dlmtty, mull, \'Olle,
rot ton err pe, nod all tho pr tty plato
and f1gur •d wra1•Pa "hlo-b reflect th e
summ• rllm~ "Ill do a■ "ell na organ•
die kr maklni; It.
Tho Juckcl It CUL In ODf' pfec \\Ith
k\010110 ah·< vee, IL ta tlmply a lenrlh
of 1ood1 roltled over wl!h rn11n~ n• rk
cut uuL ond aleHew ahapc•d ae thown
In th o plctur . IL ta cut to op n do"n
tho front, ThP edit• ■ nm nit flntah d
"l1h l111ttonholo atltrhlng In a beuy
col,,red floH. 81,ray of embrotd ry
oruaru 111 the fronts nL the fastening.
RPam a uro tnarhtM otltcbed and
1•11••1. 110>1 tr onr• ha3 no time for embrold••rtn11, tli
dg I nre to be finished
wtth a n rro. mnrhln ,etltched h~m
to \\hh'h a ru1Ile of ,al ur ot.!Jer lace
I ■ "nl1,11e,t
on.
In place or th
Call• 1111111 ptclur d, narrow •~tin rtb•
b,n I» •••w•ti to ach »Ide ot tho front
o~euhur anll ti d, lo tu•en lhA ,•r•
1111 nt,
One pair or t le ■ fa aewed 111
th~ neck and one at the buat line. Th
• all r!Lhon bo,.- ■ r quire Ilea t :, to
t •Ive lncbea long, and look v ry
prt lly Ill tn Lb• I ... rumc.
It 11 a goud Id• a to Ill ke aevo ral

t r rlit,
J< in • ,\1 1,.-rt , I 11 IJ,1i m 1
1 • r in I w of ti. r' ro" n Pr in e
Ba ,-nria, o ft
t, r m n Prin ct. rtui rl c,
of 11 ,,h en , ol' , rn r£ t h • J· rr11 d1 R r>y11 H, t' rh r-'n l)ul,;, 11f Vrnd l')mC nr,cl of
\ \1,·n r i,n; i a n ·plu w through hi
I1 ., ,fr. o f \rrh,l ucl · r • d~rie Th,r ~sa r,f
u tna and of thr: latt
Fmor<"5
l· li z:,1,, 1h ui \u tria, an it rlo,dy ron111·c·tul with thr. reigning h f)u c of
11.1\llri;;i thr'•llAh his rnn ! nrt , who i
or these little Jack ls wi t h br ukfaal a na,arian l'rinc, 8 , lfo i a ecron I
cn111 lo match That la, tho same ma•
tPrtal It ua d for th cap as thnt '"' ,in .,f King <ier,r3,e r,i J:ngl~nd
chosen tor th e ja kPt., and the ■amo '""I i,f th,· Ka er, nl 1hc r.ran,I D•,ke
&o rt or Ince and ribbon u1•d for trim• • 11, ,. an,1 the IJ ,kc ,,r Sa, -Cc, mtng. All the pr tty floY.ered aum• 1,o 'I! <ir,tha
mer fal:trtca lnvlt one to borrow o f
\\ 111! rrgarol tn th nr,n-hd igrr~nt
tbel r dalntlnPwa nnd LrlghLncaa for l'"'""r he i a thir,I cr,u in nf tht
wear abouL th houeP. Th•,• ahtbre r 1,r, rnt 1'inic nf Roumania an,! al "
and eogagln,r good• are 10 1e11p
at
f
the r·xp,,nan for mnter1a11 h rdly needs , ,f 'h1ern ~faric :. ,1 sr.t rm,t rn11111n ,,
lo b conald red at all. Ev n the <..1sir, n ;\J:11111 ,,f •
an,I of Quern
moftt amnteourleh or nN·dtewomen can .-·_.,JOhia .. r <i~ , ~r; also of thr Quern
put t m,Pt},~r pn rm1>nf111 ,ao ~J,·,1pli:1 ''> ( , :1~r,rt t1f ~ p1in, :.irnl n 1(;."11 ut ffiH
makl'. Th rn I ■ 10 much or :itlrnc· 1 • ;n r,£ J"in,t l',,-llinanJ nf Ilnll{ario
tlon tn th,·m that It la a pity not to
l\mrwrnr J• rands Jo cph
,\11 triatnke ndvant g1• or It.
1111nqary i• ~ rrmotc rr,u in of !he
JUL I A eOTTOMLEY.
..
I
I
r h •
I
Km;; r,C 1ta y, \\' 10
at tr" a mnt 1r-r
F ich u, Much Wo rn,
wn• :on Austrian ,\rchrlurhc ,. Jlr i
Thero 11 a wld ad,>ptlon o f tbe "bic,I tn th< rtignin,t hou • nf fiaHchu. It ta In ■ omr a1e1 attach
varo;1 thrnugh hi marriage tn n Balo th blouse nnd 10m time, IPfJ:>.rnta, ,·arhn Prine, s, thr latr. 1'mf)rrH
to b u. r·d on nny "alat. A a a rule I· lirnlo<lh, wl11l1• his ldr t ,laughter,
It 11 made or white dimity or y,•htte \rcluh:rhe
(;i•~'a. i the wife ol
I e, and ao111c ar mad or dark or
ltower d ttlk for ,nnr with n dark l'rotic~ !.rroprol,I of T!nvaria. I re hn
blouse. A pr~tty nrhu or whtte or• nl ,o lir1 nr vin hip with the rci11:ning
11<andl It 10th r d Into the neck In 1,ro1:•<" or Snxnny throu11h the marriage
the back and to n. point In lront oy nf n11 n,phr\\, tnc I tr. ·\r<rh!Kc Uttn,
menna ot emocktn g ln ll1ht blue. Tho full,rr rif th• pr-,,nt lorir nppnrcnt, to
■l•evra o f tbll bloua& are MlornPd with Prinn
:'lfari,\ Jo, ph, i ter -1( the
tho 1amr 1moc'ktng nt th ~ cutr■
A t>rl' e 11 t Kin 11 nf Grrrcr, Ile i rrlntr,I
blue f ath r ■ tttch l ng nnlabct the
ncbu a t tho outc.r edce.
lo tho: Italian hou s nr nourhnn, n

I

·

·

"'":IY

,,r

I

r

ll i re,•
, (ti , ,11 .
,r

"f

f.fJ\' l f, t n, •11try , r,( fl:'11 Ill
hilclnn J1a,l• lc c n t l1t• m nt i, t

~11• hi11,t all th e gn :ot "<>rk, n l nn, nf
t.\f 11twr111, o( ~n·at a.ac- ri(k, 1 aml h1
l-11il,lin)C 11f •n·al ,-11,, r11ri t·,..., ,-\1,p, .11
tn c.:1 . 1i111t Ill i!. a r.ry l11 t l:e: hig h· t
n 1 , tlinn
Thrn11~h
i•
11' ., 1.,.r,r1
1 11 i11I o•p larg • rircnlatir,n,, h111ili
<re l,rou1:ht tn.:c:tli "' i, 1,,,\:1.~ nrr
f, run d nnrl uauonA ,H1r1N1 in an inr1i pnl:1hl 1,::.n,1.
J low ..Tr atlv
,1 ,,
t itoar w,1rk1 tJ( pac;;, i ·m npp,~al
in
"h•th the arwal . ; 1,,111 with the
r p:irk ui 1rinh and nrt 1 1rr.! ll()W ·1
t 110 , . ,lrama1 r,f life 1rip 011r a<ll'l
wl, 1 11 th
suffc-rinK 11r the lnvt> er
I I ,. I rnu11 lc r,f rharact•r '111:~in t
,11 ·.ir,1 1.: h·r :,re la id htf1,r.,. 111 in such ta
\\ a}' a tr, t,,, re. nl
Thro11L•h 1,, 111 i
1:1rnt l'l1tin~ 5tral1J!tr nrc. knit in nn
t 11durin11 Fri n,1 ltip.
Crr, t r r:itnr11,
••: 11<:,1ling to rJ11r ,·ntimcnt, 1'"11.11 u,
,,11 tn ahnr,. .. t imp,,
ililt• touk
1t i
r•nly whtn we.~ fl,·par fr, 111 tr11r M·n
ti111r11t into the rtalm. of thr: "rnti•fl't ntal thlt we ijfl 1,ack.
T!i.1 th1
r! mau,1uuc work , who~,· ,,rntion
nrr ainu:d rit n 1,a 111,.. fcclinM' .1ml
CP101i,,t1 d<,f•I not 11,,r <"'annot la t.
,,\ \\ lwlc 111tatc nr rmti,,n .. ,ar Ir.: , •.. r1t
lq thi m1,n1t·ntary
nti1111•ntal1t)', n111
i. i11dicat ll 1,>• pr,litH.''!\l lllO'H'llH'tll
\' h'.rh arr not ha f'fl ,, 1 lnith nn1l
f1ari• up .1n,1 die 11nmnurnccl .:in,t 1li11R
c:,-,lit1•1I.
Ev ry ltlOVl!llH•n~
hnuld
h,Ht ti ,
I\ l
at 1h:11n ' " "'II ;;, l; {
it. If , lfi hnt •• mnnry makini;, ton11 l'lh i 11
ho\\ n in th"' rr:irtinn, 1t
shnu l,1 lo~ co11·!c11111c1I p 11i: ,d>· an I
finally,

v:

Eplt copal Church
Mo r nin 11 ■erv ic e
every S unday
wurni ng at 10:30 at Lhe E pitco pal
<,uil<l !Jail.
L. D . FroAl, Ley Reader,

MORE COS1'l.Y

<;aif 11 r \Vnnt to buy n p:trrul, In 'y~
f.ndy-nn, hr s1vrnr~
Sailor ~n. thia one 1ln11't. h111 if nr
"nnt tn PO>· fi,r hnh 111orr I kin -~it
First Chrl ■ tian Church
l r :\ v1.·ry ,:hr,irt- artidc wnt tin. Bibi• School 9;30 a. m; preaching Tit-1111•.
10:JO a .on. and 7 p. m .; J unior En•
denvnr, 3.30 p. m. Chri tia n Endeav AU RE:VOIR
or 6 p, m .; Prayer Mectlna- 7 1>, m .,
tr ·nu nrc re finir dow n-hcnrtcd, tell
Weilne ■d y evenings. W. F. Kenney n111r . tnry tn n fat mnn an,! get hi111
pa tor.
In crvin nhnllt ii
rr the lrar roll•
i111,1 dnwn hi va t cxpnnftc of cl1 •ck
Chrlttian Science Socie ty
,,ii lo 111akr ynu lnu,ih, you lmo.v
Th•
Christian
Scien ce Society "h, r, 1hr rirrr i
Atchi•o n Glohc.
holds 1ervice1 every S unday momTIIE
ina- nt 10:30 o'clock; alao oevecy- Wed·
FE MININE "TOUCW
nead ay eve nlnir at 7 :30 o'cl o ck, at
thei r church, corner Ml n n e ■ o ta ave.
\\ ofo-"\\'rt•lrh I Shnw mr that lr•nnd E leve nth a treet. Alt ate wet. 11 r,"
come.
Mr■ ,
Amelia R. Rob inson,
I f tt 1,antl-"\\'hnt l\'ltrr?"
Firt t l\°~ndcr.
"•iit-"Thnt nnr in your lrnn,I. 1t·~
~rnm ,l ,,•f'mnn, T cnn ~ C' hy th<' wri, ..
!:w .r n l,
l.~\·:-~:;!:t:
it•·". :-::.! .i •. •
,; 1,.,.;, '"ju,, y,H
Kentucky Avenue between t Ith • w it"
~nd 12th Street; Sabhat h S chool
lfu hnnd " \ '
ll rre i : it. Tt'1
every Saturday at 9 :30 a. m. tha rp. yn11r 1lrr•,111nker'a bill." N, Y . EvChnrch service at 10 :30 a. m .
rnina- Mall,
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GOOD WATER

INSURES
GOOD HEALTH

JOHN H.·ARMSTRONG
WIii Drill or Dig YH a Wt ll of Any Depth
Minne ol u Ave . South

ARTESIAN
WELLS

GUARANTEED

~

~
~
J. <ry is that an 1•111hJr " ntay t,c pl er,! ,,ill tir t c"n ult •\,., Chid of Ord
udit nce In Prcob)ttrio n Chu rch, Cornw II-on-Hud son , 11 the •al,· liy • l11Nienn, 10 the .\I• Ht•r•c" at \\'.n,hm··t in,· who in turn.
,
~
J.
~
~ Ii,,.
\Vl,· \111cricn1 a hav<' j11~t 1a'I '" id. I II ill cnn uh 111y sales ofiiccr,
111 l')I; 1" ,lo :t. th r Ger- \L.1jor Cri--pin, i11 ~cw York City.'
I il ril'ht
&
mans <lid in 1~R--n 1:1, y did <luri11 1J s, 111,• year~ aft,•r, while at the Frank"lly the following Tu ,t!ay l ha,! t11e J:q,an ac Ru .. ian w ·ir, 1111plyin;r It rt
'-·11a l Shi,,pinlil' Ston•., ;\fajor
.\ lar -c au,!kncc Ii trn ,J \\ith 1nach
\11 1 r,·,t to the n,!<lrcss by ~Ir. Frnn- 1111111<1 that tl,c, land h1•lonq,•<I tr, ?\Ir. h11th Japs and the H11ssia11s will, \>M l t i>pin, "ho hail ohtained the rnnk
,,r Colunl I ~111<l was in command or
cis Dannc.: rmau la t Thur dJ.y ~vtning, Thomas Tait, an<I that it was for sale, 111:tttrinl. ·1 hoy also snpplird ,:,~
IIPers in thc:r ii •hl ui::ainst the llri- the at!-i..,•n;ll, J1tvited me tq spent! thl"
nuder the , u. 1,ices uf the ,1e11· • ~llld had vi itcd the i~lund; n1hl, Cc· ti~h. Ev'-""Y J,.tun :1.n<l omtnunition c.·,·c.•ning with hirn. During the evcnJ .,•n11,uc vf the l'resbytcrian • ch11rch. spite onr 11001' friend lllr. Taft's hon• factory ill ncrlin rs. en, l ranov,·r, in.t 1 . aid , 'Cnlntwl, I have !1 anl
r ,.,, ,. .11.,,11-11 ud n. . It was nnti- c•t reco111ma11daton tha~ 'I ~~-n•t. :hink 'uhl. ~la11;dcbnr,:, Karl rnh • ic1•d other t.l ·alcr J•r. 7tY·.
stnry
:thout
lhc
t:,patt·d tluu nn1d1 inforniatk,n ot )"OIi will want it, ns th-er~ ~!!i U\.-l a placl's 1n Germany huv·c · ~\:,lrk1"d 0on~r. - j. rcnl·11 ·1mrch asc of ar'11<11, and as yo1t
n. unic1uc uaLurc woul<l he given, '"11d J,•,d •POl on it,' J mnde immedia te· time makinK wnr lllnlcl'ia l for •·very 1,ad cnn,i,Jrrable to do \\ith it, [ w i It
ale t,> a~, nu one ,\a.,. disn:,point..!(.I. p11rthnsc. Mr. Taft h,cl bought the nation in ,•very war, and thi they JOit ,, 1rn l l tell me your pan.' lii
.,y th•! (uruwall (N. Y.), l'n,~s.
i !Jud ; 11 orrllr tu uppress the ill-c- planncJ for \I hen lh~ German reprc- ,t11ry was that "n bci1111 callc,I to
\!1 a ckah•r 1n war ~ oucl nntJ own- ial U<1.1t1r ,·lier• who had mn•lc th<- ,rntativt. or the I lai,:11c co11vcntion \\ u,hin ''"" he a,1' i ell hi, chief that
tr u! 11.tnn,·rman' Island i11 tlw llud- i,land th~ir base /or suppl>ing the ,1,•mandr ,l that tlw uponation ot ina:,much as the French g·,vcrnmcnt
vn rht.r oppo~itc C'ornw!lll, wh~rc a 1· 1•igl1hutliurn.l, induclinJ,t sott1·• of the '\tnt ~nd amm1111i1.-,n he d~:lnred ho,} i11 011r ext em i y 1l11rin 1~ tl 1 ,• \ivil
wur ~nld our govl.'rnment the Frencll
modern nrscnnl has been devdoped 'thir~ty' ·ornwalites; and, wl1e11 the lawful.
fnr th stornvc of military supplies, ,ke<l wa. bdng made out, de. ired l•>
I often ,,.111<1er if Germnn- Vince1111 ,·, and other ol<I oh,olct~
~Ir. Jlanncrmnn is In n position w kJ1ow if I had nny objections tC'I h is ,\m~dcans w·,uld ask for an embargn 111unle lna,ling rifle . n lhc price of
•P ak "ith int'mnt.: know!cd&e o l 111,crting a cl:.use in the <lced that no i! the c;crman inst1•nrl o! the llriti h c-,2.50 c.•ai: h, now in Fr::ince's tim" o r
many fart new :ind strange to the liquor should ever b' ~old 011 the is• navy wa 111i,tress ,.f the &ca. An need •he hnul<l he mnde to pay the
aHrnRe dti,cn. II• upcnNI hi• talk laud. I an w ·red his qu~stion by Jsk- ,·ml,argn w,,u!d inclncte ahoul ncry am,• price she \",aclt•cl 'rom u~, viz. ,
h,· rclatin~ the comhlnnlinn o( cir- inir lum whom he voted for a, govcr- eommoclity us.·,! hy civilir,e<l people, .. 1~.50 t..·ach, and the limit price wai,,
nisc<l from $J.50 tn $12.50 ~ach p<•r
cu•n tancc, "hich let! to his purchn•c nur at the t.•ltrtion a £..:w w,~L•k~ r,rc- 1111t only artR an,I amnnrnition.
uf Pr,lopcl's (now nann,•rnrnn'a) h- virH1s. II rcpli ,I that he '"" a r ·
"l)urin1r the I-rt11ch and G,rm, n $,Cllll. Fra,l•r llht not succcr<l in do1nnrl, an11 po\..c in pnrt as follow~:
1H.1hlka11
I baicl t l him. ·r, too, am a war of tRiO, aflcr the 11rrrn-~c-r u1 i•11: 1h" hu ·incss. It was done Inter
",\t the clos 0£ tht Spanish war 1u1>11blica11, !Jut l votc<l for th1· prohi , ~ht•, Fnnch a1rc11ts w1•re sen• to the 1,y the Runin~tnn•. Thr rolnnet:
nnr gnvcrnm nt , Hcn·1l £or ~nlr mil• hitinn randid,tte for 1nw,rnor-not L'ni•c•I St,tll'• to buy up arm8. One rt comn,c•111l:1tion mndc a diHcrcnr<" in
Ii, ,u d cnrtri,l11t. an,! thnu and o! tl!at I ,·,p,·r11•,I 1h1y w1111l<1 \\in, hnt / thr•c al{cnt, went tn the German fav r uf the l'nitril State on the sals,
rifl<- rap turr,I in <ht war with Spain, nu·rc1y to have my \'flt<" ... nnntt·c1 for 11 rm uf 1 lcrman Hokrr & Cnmpnny, nf ahnnt fnur an,! a half million rl 11toRelMr with the ,·a l ,tock o( nhso- pr11hihitio11, nntl that ( wa in f,l\'flr of \\ lhl had lar~c quantities or Kltllb r, .r 1:trs"
1
' Near thl' dost.· of the
French n111l
lttr rifle und cartri,!~ • (s,,mc of n•i;.trictinJI re,rev r the •ale uf Ji«luor !'l:-tlc: hnt 1 u J)atriotic Gcrman!-1, they
n·fui;t•tl to do busin,·~" with ~,im until Gt·rman ''"·ar, a •,w York gun dealer
, "hich 1lalc,I from the hit \\1 ar) that w1 PC1lopc1':; i!-iland.'
S errtary of \ •ar Root !nun,! slorrd
"'l"hc laqJc t part of nu'"' purcha~~ hey had con. ulted ~ou nt Hi mnrck. cut hi !'la1csman to Pori, to ~ecurt'"
111 the ar,,·nal.
It is the poli<)' of , f a111111 11 11itio11 (fnr \\hich \IC src111"d 11~ 11,nr nttrrc,I a wore! ol ohjccti,111 order. Ur sold a large quantity nf
thr l'nitc,I State Onlnarn·c D pnrt- th,• I.land for &tora1:e 1,urpnl\c) wa• ,hnnl the .ale,, hut advi eel them lll riil,·s, 11111 \\Ould not accept the <,rdcr
mtnt tn pl,\l' a limit prk<' llil all that cnptnrr t in th,• war with ·vain,
II the I rrncl1 al! tlw µuns th~) could ,,,,111 11 ha ,! hrn1 'tndnrse,I hy the
co,ultmnc,I and oh. olc,e stor,•s of- and 1 havr hrnnghl with mr tonight pay (or: that c;crmnny wnnl,I nenltt· Ruthchil,ls in London. The sam,•
fered at 011ctl11n ,air, which hat! cau - :1 hltle pai.:l,;1.1uc of cnrtritt~" !I \l,:hich ;.dlr <.:apt11rc th m. Th<' sale wa mornin~. the ordrr, 1..·ndnr"cd, cam..'
t,-,1 nch an acrnmnlatinn that ,luring I liatl 111, <ll' up inlo complinwntary mn1lC', c;l'rmany ,._q,lurcd th• g-uns, lmck, the German~ had s11rroundc1l
the w;tr \\ilh Spain reµulntinn s rvic~ 011\: •nir!., One wi11 ht" hilndc,t to '•l't.l them to Spain, (rc11n wht'lll about PariR. . \
an \mcrican citi7.cn, the
riflc:s and tq11i1>ment had to b" tr,, d ,arh person prrsent n\ the ,·ln.r o! l\1•c·n1y ycnr lat<-r we purcha. c,,l the ai-,cm rould haw pa•s •<I throu;,h the
u11t n t1H' ocks undc-r C'.l11\'a~, whi1c the meeting. I had the hullct taken l11t an,! nlol them to arm nm• of our lines, hut not with thr onler. So he
0111, u11?:t" ,vk'"ahJc :irm ,v .. rr lorril ,mt, thr powcl r ,t\·stroye1l, on1l M. 11l '~ha'I militia. Lnh·r the !,late 1.:x-• dt'l'i<lul lo rdain the order, as there
in t1w ar~rnal huil1linR ..
I, 1\ltt anti sla•ll It> n factorly where dian~rd th,·•e lf'lll• with the Fe,kr.1! w11ulcl he an imm~nse profit in tllc
·•~ct"rdary Hnnt. in H~, unl~:rr11 tl11·y in~l·rtc.•tl n. knifo-hlade, a fH•ndl ~nvf'rnm"nt f, r nrw modern riflt.·", -.ale, nnw that th<" war waCJ practically
I le 11 rd1..•rcd a haltoon huilt
all tht" ,. uh nldc -.tn,l capture-cl ri • :,. huur,n hnnk . nr a 1i:1il £ii, in 11,,. an,I latrr when the Federal ~nn~rn- O\t' J'.
fl, an,! ammnnition rnlol hy ,nlcd hu11,t-t11'.' htll ilctinv a.· thr c.ise m«·ot rifirrt'tl th<'.' vunlli fnr ah:, \\C in which tu ..tt:l nut o[ Paris. J 1,\,
hhls ,.\ :t 1k~11cr in "H'l·r111ncnt :u1e- •n h,,1,1 th,· hull,•t; nr h1· n·,·1•rsing. h,•,·ame the 1111rchasrrs lh~ st· on,! morn ing hi. hallonn was ready Pres
1inn unods. thi wa-. my hnrvt:!lt, nncl th t i ' 1mtti11g: the hull, t puint , n,I tim e,. \Vt• arc nn,\· trying tu '-l·ll Hlt'll GamlH~tta came tn him antl said
1 r •rcl1,1•ed n 1.. avily that it lwcame 11 th t! . hrll th ...· knifr hl:uh• rir put- nnH" of thco:.:r gun~ to the fnrrin·11 1h at it WoHld ht• n~ces~nry for him
ncr<' ;1ry (or me tn hin· a numht r r-{ di i•, r"a,ly fo r 11 1..•, ft look lik1.· a t nv,•:rnn,cnt s f 1 r 1lril1111c ,ol1111h.- t'r • 111 h-a\'c lltt • dty 10 rai.e an army tr)
' 1. _ \11C1t Jt,r ni th~ l·r,•nrh :lL't'llU ln
••Ith.:: ln th c- n•lid ni Pari ; that the
wnr h u <' in which t,) • ..,_ ·-:1r p ,r · tl•a1 rartridgl, hut it is h:trmlr !'.
cl.nsc1- all !,nt the <, rtri' ,,,, fnr the
·'The majority nf tht"'st.• capturr.11 ,~;, ,,,·nt tn ·1 (!1111 dt·n h-r in Xe,·: C'ttme to th l" relit•( o ! rari~; th at he
firr 1lq1artni nl ta,, n( nur riti1· Jim . rartritlf::t•~ w,_,r..,· ll1tHI,~ hy (lllr fril'IHh Yurk City to purch;i · S11rinHfic.'1 l .,,·ntild tak:r 1th e d,·alcr·~ hallonn; hut
..1n,,ll,u 11 .ill fnr him
it th~ 11,tnr:\ "'
of t xpto l\'c'S: and, in tit·nnany irnd ,\11Mria. and sqlcl 11uu::lc.••loa,ti11J.." ritks lt·!t O\Tr from had orih.•n•
Thl• dc.•alc.•r tnld hun \\hkh "• m id he n~ady in.:, f.._ v day!I,
whik thl.'y .,11nw thnu satu1-.. 1 h .-) iludnu tllc \\:tr \\i!h ~pain lo tiw tlit• c"hil
lld, in• a favorable win,! c,n,e lll• one_
u
.. n,
hn11 ht in the million : :i.11<I to cuch '11,rnh,h tu ~h11ot nur \mcrirnn col- 1hat h~ would net fr,r him at the cnm•
ond hallnc111 was rl'acfy and -Gamhetan <''<l nt that 1 hnrl tu .,:.'-•t a m1m- ,lier hoys. The marks on th hca,I 1111r 1ron·rn111.-111 Jll.-tinn salt- of nr111 , t.< and the agent, "ith French offccrs
lu r nf l'"Ctrn ion from tlu go\'rrn- 11i tllL' cartri1h:c tell thdr . 1or)
I "hen ;no,ooo ri!lcs would hr ,, £fen- I ,ailed nut nf Paris, lnntlin" at \nii'•n•
~
'
mrnt n•vardina thr timt' . _ t fnr th~ir hc,l,1 one in 111y hand t hat i~ stnmpcJ The day of . ale ramr. hm the French
I), )I. K., tfl<).Q, \\hich mean~ tha1 th is man did n, t have hi• 111n11cy 1cady ; The .a\mcri<an n~nt rrrrivr,! n very
.r<"m,wnl.
"\\'hi'e I was lookinl{ f.ir a pla""-' rartridg,· was mad hy the Dent rhe• and as nnnc of the dcal~r ronld a f. tla'.llering ovation the people crying
mrrknns w re cnmin~
nut id~ of :my corpnratl\(." limit £or \lrml-patroncn!ahrik. The 'K' stand, ford to purrha. c the ri!les for stork 10ut that th,·
the relief nf the French.
,h~ erecting nf storal{e huildini::s, and lnr Karl ruhe, n city in Hn<lrn, Ger• at th,• government limit price of $2.~o
In 1AA1 I became inl~restcd in the
. ft,•r month
un • tisfactr,rily •prnl n,an), an,! 1fl,)8 they .tr in which th' ,•ach, they were withdraw n. Abnnt
in I• ,o~inl{ up t!irr,•rrnl pl;tcr , 011,• day ,·nrtridgrs \\err m:trlr. Thc hill l re- ,\ werk :tfter the •ak the Frc •dtman Spencer Rep~:\ling Shot1,Y11n Comgov- came· to th ,Je~lcr and told him that pnny, and thereby with ).Ir. C. ).f.
coming dn\\ n the ,-h·cr nn the Day rcivrd from the t nite<I Stal
r.1 11\" lt';lllll'r, ,Llld p~,. !'ilO~ Pnlopcl'. .-rnmrnt stntc that these rartrirl • i< wa. nnw nil ri11ht, the hanker had .-pcncer, th· iuventor nf the first
in he wnr II ith Spain . nn deposit the monry tn pny fnr thr bn•rc h ,loa <l111g 11rnga1ine riflr II inp
!,l~n I, ( sai,! tn ~Ir . llann ·, rmnn, were rapt nr
Th.,. dcahr w-:-nt \\ith the at,t,•11t ml'lalli l'anri<lg ... ~. rv 1 r 11setl in war;
"h ,m l w~
:u."cnmp:u1ymg h ,mr \'.o \'oicr or paper in all '\mcrica r\'cr rifl{
in1m a ,., ·i t tn th(' t·nuntry· 11 Th,·r i.; mad.- any prntr•l nr n.ke<I fnr nny In th<" bank,r, whn ,ai,! hr would hon . th' supcri, rity of which General~
n plare th,,t ·,vuul,1 an. wrr my pur- ,·mharr,:n In ht' plJced nn 1,r,111nnr ••r any <lraft <lrawn loo th pnrcha r r.rant, Sherman and nt her, , aid h•lpc,I
\\'ith surh n more than nny nth r rifle to end the
l' sc" 11,•r rrply "" : "\\•hat coul,I . 111111\yini,r Spain ,dth gun• nu,1 ant· 11! g, v rnm nt ri!le..
l\mc-rh·:111,
1111,lrr-.tnrnl ~11re thinA th<' tlealC"r nnd th<.: ag ...·nt Civil wnr. The Southcrn('r~ uc;~<I to
·n11 ,It-, with 111..·h a rneky pl.l(l" :t 11111nitinn.
thnt ,., That wn nn n Thurs,lay. The tlint the r.,•rman• wrrr well w1thin went tn th<' Springfield nrmnry, saw •ay that th,· Yankees sat up all niJ!ht
,lay nm'
my . 011 wn. going l<l pay :heir riahts to man11!nct11r,• .,11,I 11dl 1h,· \1:tJor in rhargc of the stnrrs, with and 11 orke d Sundnr. to Ion,! the 111111,
n it \\JS cap;:iblc o! s hooting seven
a . hnrt vi it "ith a fricn<I In ~ W· ;111 th<' war material 'pnor ol,! Spain,' thr fnllm,ing r<'sult·
,, '\fajnr, you nfferr,I S00,0()0 rifle• sho~s in nbout si.· . econd,. From
htir"h, onJ I J."'h'- 1I him tn ii11el nut cnnhl pay for . The raptured ll""'
"h,, "" 11 cl that i!ll:tn1l in • \ w1rnrvh '"'re the :\!011• .. r. mn,lr hy the l.orwe In t ,wrk nt the aurtinn •:tic. '\rt Spencer T 1,·nrn ,I that hr wa, only
the rifl1·. still for sa le ' '\'e• al thr 11i11<1e, n when ht• made his m ,dd
1,av. Tht• m;ijorily n( pt:1 ,p h• pa .. tn .. C,,rnpnny, nNlin.
"Now nil our 1,rrmnn-Amrrkan limit prier of ~.1.~n encl1.' 'Yes, J will i;:un, n,ul nl the hreakini: out of the
thr. j..,lancl ,it 1liat tin1r, .u1d 1•vt•n n. ..
1,rr-,•111, think it i, wn~,J hy th' 1<ov- lri,•1ul , from the lrast to the prcnlrsl. tnk,• th.- Int ,' sai,I tl1t· ,!i-aler. '()h,' irrcat ivil war, knowing- that he hall
protest vi11ore1usly nitain t our get• :ii.I the . lajor, •in thnt en c yon wi11 a pood 4-mn (far su1wrior to anythin~
, r1)ment,
th,•n in use), l1c hastened nn to \Vnshi11u:to11 to ~ how lh1..~ moc.1 t ~un to the

"""

.,r

1

1

,,:n.

,,r

L. & N. Railroad---Superior Service
lorida and North and Northwest
~e,ct,tl !.tst tr~,n, rhnt<'l' of many sn•n11· routes, up-tod.ite ;1nd ,·nmfonahll' cqu1pm nt, nn-0111nwdal1n1,t a1,te111s
and lltnployccs, makes I hc Louts\llll• and aslt\llle a fJ,ont.- route b,·t\\ t'l'ft I· lonJa and \ cstcrn
'
and
nnhwe>tl'rn pmnu. ~tecl co.i hl's
anti sk~pcrs; ulll'W lied dinmi.t c,r sen l<'L'.

>

s,1·11h-hou•11l
S orth -boun,I
<)t,onmlv .Kn City.
r5:3opm
5:oop111Ar .. St Louis .. Lv9:oonm
M o nt&omery Rou te Expr~11
9:00 pm l.v St Lou il /\r 7:40 am
1!:15 m 1.v ~n hvillc Lv Soopm
.1·15 pm l.v Ilrmnl;'llltt Lv t~:5op111
7:05 pm Lv ,1ontg mry T.v C):OO nm
7:50am Ar Jnck1'.v\lle Lv 1:l:15 pm
9·30 nm Lv Jack,. v11lr. /\r 4:30 pm
-1 so pm \r , St Cloud. Lv 8:09 nm
R:oo nm l.v l\linn'polla
r 10:55 :,m
8:40 am l.v . St l':tul. /\r 10:00 pm
<JtO_pmAr . Chi·aR:o, Lv10:oon111
I' \\' MllUllOW, S \V .P.,\, L.&N. H1 IC ,
J3:J h~rq,rnLte Hulh1lnf. t'hlc,uto 1 1.
I•'. O ll llH II 111'
f,.&.N It. It.
l nlnn ('1•ntrul Uhl"., •tn1◄ nn1ut. o.
U I·~ tU .IUUNI' fl I' • l..i SH 1t,
111 "'IJ 1-.111ht l1 t-.L., • L I..it..Hd , '.\l<l

' l 'ht; l .0111.- ,11., .mJ ash, ille R a1lrnad makl's d1rt'n conn ...,11011' al l 'h11 ,11-:0, l'1n,111n:1ti, Louis, lilt', and St. I ou1s
for llu tf,,111, 'levt!l.md, D em er, O emm, Grand R,qmls,
l nd,an:tpolis, Kan,:,s '1ty. l\ l mneapol,~,
Om~hn, P1ttsbur~. ~t. P 111. nd l'oledo. :ind
other
tern amt
orilnH,.tern 1,01nu

\v.,

South-houn,1
orth boun,l
D ixie F lyer
tn JS pm Lv Chica110 Ar 7:03 nm
C.·.1s a111 l.v Evansv,llc Lv 10:25 pm
t 1:~H nm 1.v 'nshville Lv 4:53 pnt
4 fl pnt Lv hat'n'ga Lv l l :22 pm
H:4opmLv .At!anta. 1.v 1:l: 15n111
7:50 am /\r J ncks'villc Lv 8:30 pm
<J:,1oa111 l.v Jacks'ville Ar 4:,10 plll
1:5op111Ar .St C loud. Lv 8:Cl() nm
to : ro pm Lv . De t roit. Ar 7: 10 am
4:,10 am T.v lnd·nplis Ar t:~5 am
7:50 pm Lv Pittsburg Ar 7:05 am
JJ:05 ant Lv lcvclon I A r 7: 15 ttm
7·00 am Ar
inei'nnti Lv 0:45 11111
R, 0 . P EY. G.P. . 1,. &. .R.R..
l..oui villt, Ky.
11. C. ORETNt-:Y, F.P.A, 1..&N.R.R.,
Jatk~n•lllt, •·11.

South hounol
or1h-bcu11 I
Sou t h Atlan t ic L im ' tcd
H:oo am r•., ':incin·nti Ar 8:50 pm
H:oo am I .v T.oul ville
r 9:05 pm
.1:2 1 pm Lv Knoxville T.v 12:2-l P"'
>O:oo i,111 Lv .A1lan1n. Iv 7:u ~111
R ~o am .-\r Jack,'villc Lv B· t s pm
<1:Jnam Lv J ack1'villc r -1:30 pm
4 so pm /\r . t C loud. Lv 8:09 am
Sf ST LIMITED STEELTRAll'lS DAI LY
"S.■t~ua Atl111tlc U■ltt~"
"Mentg■ mtry

IH1e E•prt 1"

"Dlllt flyer••

he

•11:t

he coul,1 !crc,l.

,\hont thi

time ,rr. ·veneer

ti, l c,rni1ull the.• crnnmanding ofiiCl'r,· f11rnh1h.
\ l"Dmp?rny ,,a, formed 1tnrl cal'H' tf> ~'cw) nrk to ind:1r1.:· tht! J.lt~
\\ lin, upon U~inl,{ con~ultcd, saiJ, '[ ,,~,oc,o •tm'i , .. ere ddi\'crcU for u ·~ in 1gl'tlt~ to adv.rnc,• him :sn1TJr' money

,l"l'nncls &onnt rman ~puk to Large

Germany Sold to Spanish Government For Use Arralnst the u, s.

J.(ood .., !\COrc a1 Spc.;th..'l'l,
a~·e tla· I ar, I tinw u,1.:r•1 ,1111ing rl11.· tire jwb .,.
v:un hack f.ir iurthcr shouting-, .:tr-- nf tla1 ~pnrt IIH.'11 ,,hn pn•r rrctl t11.!
i11g\ '\\'hc..•n l wa9 your og~ l could tlo J nuhlc-1i:1rrl·'rtl hotg 111 l•J .th
in ..
hdtt•r. Tht• tarw,·t hin "le is now at
'c-h;.1rr('h•1l • 1,, nu r f'CJ1l'at1·r. \\ ith
th, ~late.: Hnus\: in fndinnap( 11.s, pre• _tl w l'ntram;-.., n( the· \\'i11rl 4 • 1c.·ver
-.ntr1l liy ..\Jr. ~pl'nct:r a.her the d,•~ttll r 'P'-'• tl•r 11 u tht 111ark 1·l nl 11 mt I ~1. th
of the- l'H·. idl'IIL .· l'l~tllc ti to tay 11rd •rs for Spl'llcrr ,111, t'dl ff 10
1hnt \Ir ...;iu·nccr rl'lt1r11e~,I hnm~ wtth i!nt thl' ii11;111c.·c.• o[ th ee, 111r,at1)' u( -

an ur ,·r f,,r all

Cartridges Captured In War with Spain Distributed as Souvenirs I:ii:,~";;~'i':r,~. ~'i:~h ~i';~:"'. ~~,/;;'.~:~11,1::~;
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'"" C,lil \\ar. Jam,•s c;, llla111c "'"' iur hi·
,, ato.:-kholcll:r in th e .. ·pcn, cr .\rm~ 1,,d,I in
ompa11y i Fish::r, tu whom fllaioc hk ... , sq
wrote 'Hurn th1• •· lclli.:r ·,·· wa~ il C'C' r: 11i,1

payroll. hut th,• n ~cnl• ha,!

f ·11 :i.n l ha thri .. "'\fl tr~-01c11.ild 11ot :1id him. ~rr. ~v·n•
not know \\hilt to 1!0 whtn
he ,,ril r i:.aitl· ·• Jln\.<" you no hi'l.;

!rc~sur::r.
•'Over 200,000 L..Ul1:i wcr~ mad~ on thtt yon can rollrrt?'. •·. ·,,," ~tr.
which Sptncer H 'C' 1:ivecl .;1 ptr Rl111 ~pcnc-rr al«l. ",. ·o on<• n\\'t'C\ the (.'"Ol1\-

r11)alty.

\l,,n11

the , ii;hti s Spc'I· r:-tny nn)·lhin~ !,ut ,h, Sultan nf Tur•
•t·. ti!> ;.!,~00 fo~ mml l
\'.hich mad~ u ~ ol the !cit hand >ll ,ung ordcr,•d thrrm/lh :hr l'nit,il
addit ion lo ho lclinl'!' up 1h
gun 111 .;;tal,•s ntini,rer. ,cnrral t.rw \\.'ul •
mov back an,, ( rl11 a !idc rncchan- 1-,r,, httt r;,,.n_,•..ral Va11a~~ i,--._ 1t,1,!, 1)}$\!r
i11

ccr inY~nt... d the r •pealing shot un , l-1.•y, who 0 -.

ism, 1hc ·t,·nckward motion throwing- 1n ini~tc-r. Tht.r<" jg littlt· 11r ')r;pcrt ·if
\'t"r a· uinp; onr 111oncy." "\\'hy ,lr,n'

"uL the •mpty shell and coc'<ing th
hi1.m111•·r; the iOf\\ ant Ill 1li1.,n in~..!rtw
ini.c a fresh cnnri,li:e rra y for firing.
. ix hr,ts conld he fired in three er•
onds. /\ oloncl Parllett brcnme tho•
pr<.: ickn~ ,1< 1•1~ llC'W hotH\tn r:r.m ..
pony. lI,e had a mndcl rifle 111ntle 11p
,,., this principle. and sent it t n hi,
rormer ~nmmandcr in the Civil \\ar.
r.cneral Lew ,\Jlallncc, the writer or
ll~n l[1.1r, who

,,a

then Amba

ador

to Tur;.ey. On reccivin,i the 1111:i
(~ neral \\'allac • sho\\ rt! it to thr
Sultan, who was ,n please ,! with it
,ai,I. "I will keep the ctun." •·nut,"
"aitl \Vallace, "it i\ to be rc·t11 rncd.
It wu only sent to show you." "Tint
I will kc p it and pay for it ," said thr
Sultan." Then 11lt wa• that the Snl•
tan l(a,·e :111 onkr to the Spencer
Shnt111111
ompnny for the mnnufacttire of 000,000 rifl ~s at a prkc of tll
rach amounting- to 11carly clc,en mil
lion dnllars; b111 th e Snltnn wished tn
pay in Turkish honds and even wnnte,I
chanQ'"c hack. Our comp:rny, hnwev:-or,
<nu!,! nnt i:ret any hanker in • 'cw
York, f.nnclon nr Paris, or TINiin t,,
finance the hond , and so n,,thing
carne rf iL
"The Spencer shot11un wos place ,!
nn the market in 188.i nnrl had a

yn11 clra'V or him:··
" ,\t thi •10th Spencer an I thr 1al••i
a,1ent lau~hc<l at it as a II o·I )nk-.,
i..it the writer ,• •:,~ in <-:trnr~t an,1 reln.tcd n ,: ,,ry Ii l• :i. U ,~:vt cf 11n, :\
1,rr i,knt nf ~ \\lstcrn cn·11ttry bank
had loan~,! th<' hank's nt<1ney witllfnt
ecurity 10 n frirnsd rni::airc<I in h1•y•ing 11 rnin. nn,I lwarini:r tht th,• Tinnk
f"xaminer \\:ts coming wttst w~nt to
his /ri-rnd, the ~rain buytr, an •l n kr<l
him tn make a ,lraft on Fome one •"
that hr cnulrl enter it on the hoo 1«
a ,!raft in cn11r<e of cnlleclinn. nit
tli~• p:rnin ~an .. ,1id 1 11 Thcrt' i!i\ n ..., one
"hn owes me anyt hini:r. ! ha,·r 1, ,~
n 11 c, 10 draw nn.' Thr hank prrsi,knt
air! , "I don't rare who yon rlraw r,n,
unly m:tke a <lralt. Draw on th~ C,ar
nf Ru ssia, if yr II likr." So it wn.
ai:rrcrrl that the pre,i,lenl make ont
th~ draft !nr S.1,noo nn the Czar of
Ru, . i,, siane<I hy the rrain h11i•cr.
\Vith Rtamps an d scnl it wn, d11ly
fnrwnrrk<t.

Thr- r'<amint'r came nnd

founrl everything 0 . K . Out the
•trance, part nf thr tory "n• th at
the C,ar pai,! the rlraft r,n r>rc enta•
tion, rcmarkinJ:." tlrnt the n<'.'xt 1.imr he
would like to know what it , •:ts fnr.
(Continued 'ext \\',:,ck)

Odd 'Bit.s- of .New.sSl,dhyvi!le, In,!.- The I.on \lt11l
London, E1t~l.1ncl.-H1111li h wome n
forms 111.:.lt ::\lanilla have th~ rccor1I ,, hn ha,·.: alw;.1~ l• fJ1·ed
n tlw u,,.:
.1ppl.·.
lt is sixtt•cn inchc~ in dr 4 1d rnllRt' a~ had IH"ite, arc lrcginJ1in~
c t. mftrcncr anU wl'iRhs .2,i nun,cs.
to ll"le it in larf{ • (lllantiti1 ... Tht• .i;:t•
kcr
nf C1h!l1ttk, :--.iy
t,~t
\\'(.Jrry
Phil .ulc.~lph,a.-Jt Hlkl•
,iu_y c, ~t1l,; ircm thl' war i makinK th• \\'umrn
til C'nmmit suidtlt• by till' gas rt1Ull• pale and tht•y art• rt nrtinJ.: t'l pninl,
in l'hiladdphia
\\"he n Vi ola n.ty a11,1 pow,h:r in d sptration ,
<.:re,, t,r,·tl of life, put a pipe , n the
I
I
<l • I
I
l:1.:·l ,dt, \\ l'•, .- l:lan•11cl' ~I nntrny i1
~•h• J..-t, 1 w ut 1lr <·11
:n tc: r mnut •
:.nd lay ,!rm n ln ,lie, th quarter in .. ari.inK llhJllly to pay his way
the n•, 1,·r ran 0111 and her li!c 11 :,s thrl,U h ~~hool hy a1lr,wing antnmr,•
I
I.ii.._· tu r'ln on·r his hody ilt a mite
save,·
" 111in111e dip. 'Then he takes 111> a
He also
Williston, :-. . D . -\\'hc11 Kcnn~th <oll,ction in th,• crnwrl
Jnr<1an, nn 8-_yfarultl prisnncr in the h~1Hls horsl' ... hoe in hi. te~th a n
lnt·nty jai l s<•c11rc1l the keys from i,le Hne. Tr c- ,, a !.."ft an orphan when
,he shcri tf and opcnl'd the ,!oors , tell- his fathrr mtirdl·re (l his motlu.r, sil\•
ing the prison r they rnu lJ scape, •• r and l>rothcr ant.J thl'.n Cc.JIIHlliltl"rl
only one 1110k a,h an I age ol the ofi,•r, 11idd1..·.
nut or t\\ •1''" llrl' ,•nt. Th,: <'Ile who
,·scnpecl was rc-nrrc,tetl .
NO , IND EE D
::\I ii burn, Ohio. Hart ,·xhibitc,I al
the count:,, fair a pair nf 111,· kin ·
nnr 100 y1•ar old. Thty were made
hv his gr 11d111othcr, who pick~J the
<·otton, wc1vc it into thrt'nd :inJ then
!,;nit the stockin&&. During the storm
in f;:ilv<'.'ston in H)OO, they wer,! rcsct1etl wilh difficulty an,! hy tl1c 1,tc1 •

\Jrs. Kawler• '·So you think that
~!rs . Jones is in on unl•>rl11natc p() ition."
\Irs. Dlunderby-' ·U11fnrlt111ate 1 • ly
dear, I wouldn't be in tlrnt womans
shoes for all the wealth of Creosote ."
!lo ton Transcript.

S LOW

Ch,·, ter, l'a \ Vhen \\'illia111 DownJ
~cllir-ls that fellow of yonr1 c,•or
,,., cnlrnppe •l hy blue <lye in a var r, 1 inR to g..:t up the cuurag~ tu prowhich h<- wa. nwntling, hr w:11111 o,<-r• p11 e?
come hv fumes and tal<c11 out f,,r
Helle- r gue 11,it; he's like an hour
'cad.
\ fter the undertakers ha,I glass,
gov'-·rnm, nt ,;ffi~i;:il , hut army 0££1orrparc,t th~ 1,o,!y for lmrinl an,! re:-/dlic-.\11 hnur g•a~s?
ccrs wu Ii! very h11 y and ,,·C'n• o,·<'r
moved It to JJo1w11' honw, th.: corlht
n~II - Yes-the more time h<' gc
run with invcntnrs and ha,I not tuuc
1
nrOsl' on his hctl and !-Crramc,1: "1 111 the I< ·• ,anti hr h:t~.--PhilaJclphia
'" c,_•,~ "Lhr young man with hi~ ~un.''
nM ,!ca<I, nnrl don't you think I 11111 . Times,
\\'h ilc \\aiting arn11n1! the corri,!nr
ni th<' \\'ar t )Hier Sp,·ncer made the
·1crp1aintancc of one nf the tin, r ~,•cpt-rs nr 11\t'"'ISl't1gcr~, lo whom he shnw-

l

1.·d hi~ gun an,! rt latc,I hi.;, di appnint•
111 rnt, nn,l that hl" w:1., di c-vurn~d.
and wa~ about to rrturn hnmr.. Th ..
dnnr k(•~•ppr ~aid, '•Ynu comt ht: re

$6·85

STATE.CAMP

$6·85

(near Jacksonville) and Return

Ir

aftr_r T nm thr,>11gh for the ,lay ~11td
will tak~ yn•1 t,, . man \\ ht) \\ ill c "(•
,--VfA-amm ~ ynur g1111 •• 1 Ii!II fri,•nd tnnk him
dir,ct t,, th<' \Vhitr lro11,e anti intro•
l11rcol hi111 tn T'rP,ulrnt Lincoln an I
~011111: Sprnc,•r 8hnwr,t the ,·c,rking
''Th "t l\nllnr,1 H11,!1rond or tho South"
,.r the 1•u11 with th,• ,tummy c,utritlgc,
when the Pre idcnl said, "It work,
111 ri. ht hut thr prnof Ii,· in the
•hooting; 1-t' 11n nut nnol •hoot it.''
f:11 they ~tarted for the groun,I• :\t·
t. cited to the \\"hite House. On the
TICKET SOLD OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 1.2, 13 and 14
way thr T'rr ident nntr,I that the
W1Tll LI flT OF OCTOBER 30th.
l ockct of hi coat wa torn an,J a kl for a pin. rc111arkin1r. "ihis i• a
1,:stnn Io n limit to Nov,,mh ,. 211th mt1y bo sccur d by <lc•1>0,.1tln)l' llckoL
nit-c dr,: • for the Chi r ). In i Irate wlth Union 1'1ck L Al( nl, JtM:konorlllo, nt1d p, ym ot or I or !itlc.
• nppcar in public. '
For lut·thrr ln to r ,m\tlon c&II on l\ny A. '. L. 'l'lek t ,\irent o r
cttina up n shiu'tle n11ainst a tree, n
ft-w shots we"' fired by Spencer who
J. 0. KIRKLAND
h::tnded the gu n t o t he pres.lc!ent: w!-t?
'I
Dlvlalon P.u■en&er A &ent
firt:d a few shots, not makioir quite as
Tampa, Fla,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

ACCOUNT

NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU ~SD AY, OCTOBER 7, 1g 15.
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KHAKI
TROUSERS
Khnkl trou !!I' aod,ull
ur 11 co min~ mot·l~

I

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
Ki• imn1,c, Fl . ., Ort, ~. 11)15

\lhina Smith l!ra,J «1111
I oo
l'1nt 1.1,r C,,. 1hr . .
1 7S
\\ c1111L.•1•Su\,yt•r
o, hookt,.... Q.8.J
\ R Jack n n, luhor ,uul r-1utr.
.p.5R
II R1:J.,ra , e, ,uppl1<·
J.,JO
I. J h11ws. J11l.H" .. · pia11n . . .. .
.5.00
,\Ir '< II \\ eth<rh<•e, teach,·r ...10.1,0
\Ir, :,; II \\",•th••rhc,•, te:ichcr .. 5.00
\Ii s I 1•hi ll ss, t cach.r .....• 15,00
;\I i"I Rid>)' l\ass tL.·ac her . . . , .• 500
\Ir, lfo a ~lec~er. le3ch ,· r
40.0:>
10.00
~Ir . R11-a ~I c, kcr. teac h · r
4000
.\Ir• r die II an "l. teacher
,1 r, l. ,•lin 1lan•ry, 1.ac h cr .. 5.00
I\ I\ \l.il;ju 0·1 Cu. N\1t>S c h 1(i ,,
l ,t 0
\\ It \lakinc;, 11 Cu. ~up .. h 30 . t Q5
\\ It .\lakin,1111 ( ,,. "up ,ch ~
i<'i ~ General School Fund
J 1.60
t ha ... \\ l ~rn t.1;111, la hor
Tbe new Maxwell i1 equipped with the Simma·1c.l h;,la11c,• from la ~t n1w-in .. ~' • ...187.10 L \\ llo" li:il lahor
, . ~n0.0\.1
Huff Electric Startins and Litrhtin1 Sy1tem.
(u :imount r '-'"·h 1..'t.l fn•m
)l1'111a \ J 11l1n ,n. t,•adtcr ,
J.5.00
c.,m,, Ja11 Fd> \!ch R,lmp 7.l.•)<> 1> I\ 1\ru\\11, lahor 1n• lt •>
17.1)5
Thia 1y1tem ia • ain1le uait type, combininir
r n Olll(.dllt rt.'Cd\'l.'d frrnn
:\I ' i'illc.•r, in~uran'-.. L
10.00
in one in1lnu6ent the 1enerator and m~tor.
1'_, .. "Y LI'\"
'o; 11, 1) r. \\la.,J:ncr. in.-,\\rancc ..
t5i .nn
ro 311HH1nl tc.•1..·..-iv~d fr0m
It ia the aimple,t, "1ure-fire" powerful el .
,.; 11 Fert ic. ,1111pli,•~ .... ,
i ..10
Supt.. ll:achere· ex:tm ....
etarter made and ha, about ,one-half the wire
.J II l n)tt.r, fla~ pole . ..
500
Tn amou nt nl.'...: h,nl from
.. I , owdl. 111dth.•11tal:-i
so.oa
of ordinary ,tarter,.
'I\,. C-1,lll'Cl•'r, taxt.'S . . . .
2&,,ni S· at
Bank. I •an
, ..•.••.•. ..?,UC'I0.00
T,, :\1Uf"t111t r'-·t:..-in~d from
C:1,1h• Hank. inh:n.·..,t
tO.(l('I
We are waitin, to take you for a
T,1' Cnl., ,,oil ta,,·, 11J1 1.•
t.Oll z \\ nn, • lah»r
R;o
teat ride in the car that ha, broken
:1i1•
I nttie l),,olittl~. 1,ach,•r .10.00
all low "Fint-Coat" record,, and ia
;~ 1,,;i.1 .!fl
Prnf. R. ~I I \ an.., appt.·art:tl hl'f tl rt.'
brea kinar all low "Aft•r-Coet" recorda.
1
H,) 1•ai~ \\arrol11tllii a· per li!\t .,"1,c)t'II.Jll t!H lhMrtl a11tl a~kt.: l pt.·rn11!<,,. ion tn
t.-..tahli-.h "ilho1 I ~ank11~ in l'.n11n ..·ct i1111
llalanr,·
K~ ,dth ijH· i.lRri«:ullur,_. l·our t• (1 ,r tlu•
111,~ ~ ,{ tht ;th ~Ln,I t,:,th J,tra,h.!"\
Sub-School District No . 1
'""L·hnul ~o. 1.
T11 halan...-c frnm Ll~t rrp,,rt
Tlh.• n,lar1l grantt·il pcr111b-;in11 ~nd
T, nmnunt r'-•c .. i,·t·d (rcm1
:-; ' rt, ti til lo{t\ l' ud1 ,11cl as lll'Cl' ary
)1111 Feh :',kit R1l111p
Th ..· c1 •mmittL·1.: • pp,,111tul hy the
T11 amttunl rec .. h·t·d from
Ta, C,,lle,·tnr, tn ·r
i,.,s 1lnanl to Ill\ t.:!<,,ti~at~ cen,1in c:har4:,•_
a1.?ai11:,t \V. S ~I. ..,.,,t•11herg. pri11cipal
Ki .. ~iu11nc1.: col11 r1..• n
$711) 1) 1,r tll\.' ~ \1 rth
ll) 1-aid \ arrant~ as per Ii t. I, ,1.6,1 ,chn ,I :--o. io, n·111 rtt·il that the
char)!c, \\t.~r1: nnt ~H tain..: I hy the
c , iJt. nn. prnd1h.'\.•,l, hut rccomm-. nd1•1t
tha t ~.lid ~la "\t·nl ·r~ hf! rcmnv •ti.
Sub-School Distr ict N o . 2
Tlw lmaril or!l..:r~d hi~ rcm oal ;111ct :tp1 o hnlnnc~ from In s t report. ,$.!61 .4R 1 01111cd 11, 11 . )I rCray as ,,rincipal.
ro amnunt rec .. ivctl fron1
fl L. Pl'~Hlen "a. appointl•d prrnci•
111rnp, Jan Fch ~lch Hdmt>
,,al nf the II;, ,·111,:cr Schnol ",n, 2R.
in 11lacc of F U. Rc,·tl . r< ·i11ned.
,.?6t.o6
C S. Acrt'C ,, at,, n1,poin ted sth,cr\' rJ1y p,Hd \\arra111 :h per li st.. "17/'.ho
"nr o( School '\n, 2'), in plan.• 11( \V
I. BrtHh1111, re: igned.
nalance
... s
;\1 r. r.dri:-,, ,,£ Schnol Nu. 5, npp~arnl bdorc the llnaril an,I a kell ,I ,i. •
Sub-School District No. 3
To balanc~ fr,Hn lat report .. 1,11. ,:lR 1:i11c1.· 1f:r the tran pnrtatiun of John
I t].00 . tcir}-·5 children, \\ hn hvc fh-l mile.;
Uy paitJ \\arr.tut a per It t
.\1u:r du~
- - - - - frr,111 th\.' ~chnol h,111!'!(',
Ila lance
. "t,Ot l,,11' , 11. itl<rntio n 1hc llnard d •cidcd lo
a.11n,, 15 per month f ,r th~" tran. porSub- Sc hoo l D istrict No. 4
:atinn
·aid J1Upi l •
Tn kilanct· fr,,m In t report 3,1.1'>.tH
<; II. \\Joo<lall. i:mitnr .,f Sd1u11l
H)· paid \\arra11t. a pe, 11<111 .
151 50 , ·o. r, rrportl'd 1hat the \\or" reqnir d
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
all or hi, t imr and a ked that the 31Ha larwe
, . , .$1,1)8;.41 ary he ,n crra ,.-,1
\11,r inves tigati nl! 1·011. SALE-i\11 ,Jricties
r pinc- FUH !:', \ I.C-10-acre Lract, locate, I
· I,, matter the Hnard alluw~d an in• UPJ"lh.• plJ,nt.:,. rhoue t , J. A. ';rimm in ·ec. ri, T . •>(,, R. ,10 F.. h>t s SJ an l
Sub-School District No. s
5, tC cu; hii:h n11d dry, some dearing; Ii s
To ba lance frnm last r cP,>rl . ·, 25 11 cren!'!:c of $:i per month.
Jllll 1Jnt hi~ city limiu, beyond 171h
To amC'unt rccd ved from
The trustees or. chnnl Xo 11\ of F(lR ,\L E-~I , sionary tra\\bcrry
~t. Quid, snle, a bargain. Box 5Jl ,
o mpt, Jan Fch M r h Rrmp
5.r,. St. t, iud, r e1>o1rled that some of t he Pl n ut s; rt, Jy , 1ctobe r 1; Pcnnsylva1. - lt> ud. Florida.
S·ll
<rra 'c were cm" ded, an,l J•l..a, I that nia \ ve., b t rith and t J th lS Ci·y
Balanc..,;
another teach~ r he apJ)ointe<I
Th.: t,ar•l,11
J. 11. Ilo \\ e ll.
.1-tf I OR s,\LI.-Two lot (Number
19
Rn;ir(I instructed Superintend nt ' 'ow iHld ..to) "ith imprnvcmcnts,
lso
_
Sub-School District No. 6
10
• II t ·
1· t ti
11
t t k, 1:1 lR S,\LE - .\ sel f-piny r piano at
o ,nve• r14a c •~ ma er an, a '
ane
i, mil,•s o u1h c:i t ,,r St. Cl1Ju I
To halance from In l re11ort . . :107.~ '
,uch acthJn a he deem d nee,• ary. a 1,argain. "\.c L ... hamL u,,, corner an,1 ah1111~ '-11...: 111il
fro m Allinator
lly nairl warrant. a p r Ii t., 51).')0
~
'nrnl1nn and r.Jth st.
4-tf
"
. 11pcnntrndcnt Yowell rcpnrtt,I In
1.nke Call <'n pr~ 11110 r f, r f,tll parth \lc,ard ,hat it was his mtentir n to )l.'\X\V!,.1.1. /\UTU For snle or 1ic11lar
Viri,iuia a\'rnu,, hrtwee
llalanrc
' •• ' 1.17 ')Ii
11
r:dl a t.achrr in tit11t on ::-:onmh,·r trarlc; 1015 model, 7-ra.sengcrs, used Tenth nnd l·ln,nth St ,, SI. Cl,itt,I,
S. L. Lupfer,
.'6th,
nnrl
rei1uc
tc<I
that
the
!J,,ar11
al
,inrr
Sr
1
1:c111hrr,
19q;
goo,I
ns
new;
l•la.
In,
SpAhr.
.J-HII
County Trca urcr.
low the teacher~ attrn,ling ai I in ti• "ill •xchange fur hor es or cnttlr. Ser Hilb \\t.:r1,,; ai,pru\'cd and worr :\ nts 1u1,• t,,, gra11te1l pay for that <la} . The D. C. 01>r, l'en,1sJl1ania nvc.
~-tr FOR S. \ l.t,; -40 arrr nnrl 16 Int 111
lt.i l'l' la
iullow .
flnnr,J grantNI th,• r rq11es1.
!,TH\ \V lll•.l{l{Y l'l.,\:,.;'TS _ • en,I ~t. 101111, Ha.; I, U nil in Bloc k J8, hct.
C E Yowell, a 6lll>t ........ 1,5.00
Titer· heing n,,1 Cur1h,•r hu incs3 the ci.,o for t ,O\JO C., hhagc plants nt hlh an,t 7th strr,·t and \'um, nt •1111
\\ (, Ila»
\I II I' I
1.co llnard nrljournecl 11n11I the nc. l reg11- ~1.,o.
l'e,,ch , 1,lum, ,,.,r ~nd che rry .:cw Jrrsi•y BY 11110.; 8 5 acre tract.
1
\\'a ter liruns•rn,. ~I II [• I .... 3.00 tar me tang,
trees at 10 l () 15 rents e a ch. John ;ire part cypreu swamp djoining the
J
trattun, ~I II P I
6.~
\\'. C. ! .as,
Ligh tfoo t, E.
hnttunoorm. Tennnes• la 11d of th \\'idnw Di 11011 on one iclc
II \\ '>odall, j, n . . . . .
,15.on \llrst :
Chairman. 51. •
• 1111 11rar 17th street, city:
ec. 10.
.,
5 11
~Ir, J rt Stcfrct.•, t~irhcr
,t5 .oo
. E . Yowell, Supt.
To,rnship ir, So11tlt, Range Jo Joa 1,
,\Ir
lthnda Luca 1 ~ea "ht!r .
45 oo
:',I ISSIO,'.\I{\' ·1rawhrrry I'lnnt1 £or
• 'OS, 67, 6R, n. 78, !IJ, 84, <JJ nud IOI'
~Ii , Star Pai. l.y, tea ·h..,r . . 4.UJ•l
~a'"" Plant, arc fine. true to nnm .. ,\ ,ld r r
K, arc Trihunt, St. Clourl,
\Ir L L 1 crtic, tcad1 ·~ r
. . . 10.00
a11d well muted .• , per 1,000. Sara O• Florida
\Ii . s l.,lna Schwei~art, t,•,,cher 40. ro
u S trawhcrry G r owl'r.' A nci:i.lion
\Ii. Ola a1111,hd l, :c,1chtr, , 40.00
' I 11r. l. Saraso ta. Fla .
5-2t :-SL\ KI~ 0 FFEfi.-On luls 19 and ;,o,
L ,\ Yr,ung. teacher
35 oo
hlnck 18 1, locate,! on :-SI ichiga n a1•r ,
~fj!,3 fl.ucl Xorton, te~Vht.:r...
40.(}(J
between llth anrl 11th Is. l\irs. V .
FOR SALE- HOUSES ·
Cha~ P l,clknap, h.:ac'·cr
40.0<,
J,,hn ll ami1Lu11 1 a pri\.ide qf a.ptain
Graves, Route 3. l'<orth \'al.iri.p ,
~las l.nttk ll uff, t •acher .. ., . 40,>o
4•Jir,
.dward Pyle's •ompany II , 1o8th l•( JI< SALE-'lwo rt s ldcnccs 011 Ill, \\'a h
F IJ \lilrs, t• acher •.. , •.• , .. <)().r.o Re;ci,w·nt of l' . S Col Infantry, ,tirrl noia a•1d 1th. l11 11ui r
on premi e,
FO I! S,\ I. E-J r •J ar r<•s 111 Scctic,n
,\I .. , ( ,irr ie \'ron, t,acher . . . .
50.00 0 1 hi home nn mil 1·a,1 of St. :',Ira. \'an,ntt:,.
6-1r
1 J, 7', .!6, R JO, , mile fr11111 iu,.,tuHl\.c.
\Ii, l.tlia Tlarve)', teacher.
.15.00
lnu,t. S,pt ·mh,r 20 I re wo
en- I'< lits \LI' -For cnsh c,r a y t<'rms, Jf.,L1 t•, l,arn, furnitur,•, 1.100 IJin.·applf- >
Frul () Rnds, t arhcr
90.00
rdlt-,t
in
1W,1
and
1hschargcrl
111
tlll/i,
"'"'l!"l"w;
lnrire
rr,•enrd
porrh,
etc.
rro hanana . ~,-nu
mall fruit trl\. .,
:\Ii
~r B .:\lcf.J11, hr. teacher .. 4J.50
ar Virk hn rg, \111 : wa, h<irn in )linni•«,ta v~. 111111 l7th u. E. M, ,-;Pnd J,(,tnll'll land, a ll rh•nrtd
Pric('
\Ii• Rose \fcKtnz ir, teacher .. woo :\1':adt, LL•e county r:l•n111cky nnrl ha rl c·ranst•)n,
3-Slp • 150, ; \,l,lr,• 8 \\1. l> , I l.1ley, ~I. Cl11.1· 1 ,
\\1 !'.: <,;1rn r, unilm·s
1.15 pa ,,., I his RJrrl har111,lay.
II i sur(, . .lip
J.. ltn ,\rnt&lrnn. wd ch 16 .... 75 ,00 \·ivor art hi wd<', un tla11f{htrr one FIJI{ S.\LE-Capt. J . •• Jonca ofkra I· loriil.,
l· E \\'1l1am , matcr:a sch 16 • JO.')~ grandd.111 h1<·r anti one 4;011-in l ,1\\, nl• H~ hontc. G•ro,,111 ucw hon ~ •. f:u :\·
ch11,,•tu ave., tw o 1,lr,cks fro m busi•
I rl1tar C llas , paint ng ch r(i 1,1,5~ o a io;'(•r in K,·nlucky and Jntli.urn
FOR . ALE OR EXCHANGE
.
t' \\' IJqrnt}, j:1111 nr . , •• ,
i7.oo
11cu srction Term s rc nsonnh lr, pact
r) n·ola I lrl•v Co, 11ppl ir
.1.50
J Rt FOR S.\ I.I,: or E X C HANGE-Five
:'II r. n n<I ~r r,. <l S. \I· a II r••I urnr•I a h and r,11y111,·11t iC rlt iri· rl ,
room h 1111 e and t wo lots. I'cachc
l-r<1l 11:or,·q· lahor
7.00 f\\o weds ago frr11n Kt:ntucky, ,\lll'rt.9
r J ~,·ol:. 1lrlw Cn, 1upplie~
R.55 t)l(·y !fl1Jt·nt tlh snmnwr They ar, FOR SALE- FURNISHED HOUSE and orang,s , llo:< I.J I, Ki simmce,
l'la.
28-6 mo -p
\\' S J hns• n, lr3chrr
.JO.oo ~ l•rl tn I! 1 hac~ to ~I Clr,11d.
5 L I ,11pfrr, f(lfll I rr·a• . ,
l J,hll
IOR S.\L l, "rown furni ltc, 1
\Ir \I F S,·ars, nnt ch 1
7.00 SUBSCRIBE FOR TUE TRrnUNE ltnu. t
,\rl1lrr s llnx •S•J, St. · 101111,
\t'ANTED
1 lnriila .
.1 ~o
J·tf l'O \l{l>I
I!,()()
'The

\Ii•

nnart.l ul l'ublic I nsu ucti,.1n
11h.t 1H ''-Hul ..,r ::ll.'~! 1,,n,
there hc 11t gpr.;, •nl \\ C. llo1 , L'ha irma11; \\' a lw4,Jrk ll
t,·r lin,n~un and J.
1ratt1.u~; ..1.IS ll
" ll ll
pin)
. K l'01,cll, u1>N111te1ule ut.
~lintllr or the Inst meetin
read
ld:nlcl Is the l,l~nl ma·
ll'rtul for outdoor u l', .wet np1>rt1\ n.l.
hJI' 11 wenr Ilk lrnu
Lt11')fcr, CtHlllty trca!liur<"r, re ~
nrul clrws not t.1 hnw llu ti
1>nll dtr1 "" ,1utckly us 1u1rtt.• I IS f1.ll1U'Q'S'
o th llt• fabric.,.
Tu 1h, llonur hi~ n,,a nl nf P11hhc
J11,1n1L· ti l it 111
hr ()_ ccula
H\\'l•:F:T• l'l:H 1,bnkl
LOunty:
i rou ....... 1• o.11tl cou.t b)
1h,•l1· 0\tl'llCI \ ILt) il<JL\ t l hcn.•with t l'n cllt my r f.'pn rt
a
l\OC P nnd tlit o1·ou,<hcllll· 1·~ ........ ,. ..
I 1~ ...
Lrucuou 11u.\ t,.
<,Ul-.t..i
~••t..1utly to th e uopu1ur- mnmh of ... <.ptc111hcr, \ . 11. 1()15 ,
lty..,,t KIJA Kl l(Ut'IJ.1\:-,,~ •
UOJJU 1(\l' lH' 1 1•y
S~ll. ClU 1 fOt

.

\ dt.11,

1

~,nu

EDWARDS BROS.
Exclnsh·<> locnl 1lenler
or swt-:t-:T-OHE
JUerchunlli:t"".

.

tJectric .Starting and Lighting

,

'

,.,.cu

L_____

w
_B
_Y_:_AR_~_,_.·_ ._!_"_:_u_E,_u_s_·_____

tit< \I'

l ,

'I

la-

1· l'l 1t111.:

,: ion of ► ffr•

cer
C~.

riwt

~

\\ ilt.a,nlii, ~fr ... I 'la 1~1.: Dt.'pt·\\ and \lrs.
t 11,bl..,,
\ ri:-,in , Oh oi tha11k: wa~ l!i\" •.:n
~Jr \\ . \ J>ra,, ~ inr lcm(•natll ida,.
''lvarh:d th l11r 111,r nu., 1111 in tltl•
1-:irk nu ~ .. ptl'lltli .. r .:~. an11 to ).Ii. ..

rrrc

Ir

:,!r, ,.-,•..-, iH.r it,r her \\Ork in packm
them.
I c·1 .i., l lu~fu,
( )ur OlX mc'-'tin will h. 11in at ~:.w
.lf)

, {1l\ r nr111 an ,, ... c11tl\'(' con•
111 1<:e t
1•ut into IH)tttt1ti.1ti11n ,-h:c-

1,r, ,h t,t .. and .. uprnnh_·n il ·01 . . ••f d,~KEEN ANS VILLE
t 1lr1111c111 . ll 1 C' di· h:«i or n·j .. c•l' 1
• c.:plunht.:r .!;, 191~.
lyl• m,m ..,,r-.f\lutrn '\llntltin
\\ liit1. h::if n. )" ~d,, 111. Ill the horne(). le ,lll d ctcit 10
t rtl t1H ..,t:1:e l1.ad "''-·cti n. m:ar h. ..·lna ns,ill,:, uth!II·
\V. C T. l". 111\'l'tini 1n I lrland11, he- ti .\lrnull y, the .!0th. wL11 nineteen
1.t lllninJ.! Xo,L·mht:r ,,. are .:\I,
Euith t lll'tl• , \Ii, l.ulu \rmond, ,f Like
City, j.., the te~1~ht:r
... h ... i'"' t,,,aHlin
1

Big Chicken Dinner

J

,

Th\'. t.._hri-.tian Encl ..-a,or ~ocicty of
the t hrf,11an c 1mr'"h will . l'rn: ,
1ck n-11 r, 'le ,!innter nrto rr 9 in
th~ ol ,; ,\, k hall. Ire rrr1m will
I , '•" e•I nil ,13:,. There '"II be
l ilc: ku, in ah1rn 'anrl lnr all whn will
rome
.; cent. , 11y or,lrr of
~-it

~~~~r
n
1r
n
fI

~~ ~@,
I

..........
~.,,.....
-1

Quality

),

Service
Value

\\llh ~Ir. ~n I \I,- Falk
Capt.

llriu, ui 1,c~an. ville, made

:t hn. irir,,.., trip up tr, St. Cloutl Fri•

,lay, :tn · to hi.., l'rprhe foun<l tht
, f•n,lcrtul l11tl1..• ci•y grnwin~ fast.
\t tht. pn-..t.·nt \\ritinr tl~crc are he·
inJ: 1.·rrctt·d t·ii,:111 r, ... j,J.._11\.. L· and tw o
t\\ • t r) II\!,.,,.__.
he UH.. -,, ,,nl' hy ::\lr.
L'onn and nth.: hy )Ir. ~. \\' . P <• rL Ci'
llurrah ior .·1
ln11tl.
The n:qmtnt p:i cd 1:, no lon'l"\:r;
tht ft::turc ma.r n .. v1..·r he; tht:: prt.:scrn
j., ..111 ut whkh ,n an i
ma ·er
,\t a c,1m1t) iair 1n Kan a a man
L.11l tq; tn a tent \\her~ ~nmc elk~
\hr, e: n t.·l11hitiun. and stared w1 t·
II) lltJ at the i!ln, "I'd lih 10 qu
in l h r ..·.' ht: nit!
1 world be 111<:an t

the kteJ)cr. but
go in with out tn)
fam ,ly. hut I can't afford t o pay 101
my Wltf an,1 ~e,·c11h:~11 1.:hilclrrtl.'
The l«tprr unct al l11m in a ten•
i~hn1 ~n t
",..\re tltt,Sac all your .:hildren?' he
t,

1

J

J.;a·pcd.

"EH.:r_y 1,1u:.

The Kind
That Mother

Likes to
Buy

,-----------.
Al ays the Cheapest,
Nol

Possibly,
But Always th e Best

ai,l the. man"

,., (:U w:iit a mi1nn .... ,•· aid the kcq,.
r.
go IUf iu :oul hrin~ tltl. dl
, t1t .uul kt tht·m
t:.c yuu ~II."
l.t\\\rrnre E,lri, ,,f Kctnan ,·111c,
111 the honH:~trad c.ccuon, while 011
1.1 way h1,m.._ \\a., alung near the DaJ:lr Jlf,n,Js :i.n' a mncca in hit him on
tht anklt·, hut I dns;:- :icrnmpa nicd by
Dick ~ln1>rc thry cut out the l'oOUllrl
an,! hound the leg at 1he kntc
Ile i
11c.,\,· imprnving fast.

··rm

nn ~atur,Jay an,1 ~:und:iy \\C had
•1n1c \ l:t )' hanl rai119 in th homcst<:a1l

ecti,,n. , ccm a
hough the rainy
!'ic-a on ha ju t ht:..:un. Tht.• ltr,ttrnn
und ,uhte,lly has fol kn 11 1, Cur th trc
Prices as low
can , n water .i,n111 h, l'C Sunrlay ni.,.i:111.
be made.
Frank ~I. "•lri , of t...«nans-·illc.
1 tht· h rnt. tt\1
~ctir;n, is 111 Kis•
Goods
fresh and 1111nll."e 1h1 \,.,., k l11 nll:c:1 the cho,,I
of best grade.
;ml and ccurc a team to carry lht
ho,,I d1ildrcn tn anrl Crom the
\\ ha,·1,af ll:.y Srh,,111, a· .nmc ,,r th
d.il,lr n Ii,,. ,, iar from rh0ol-S
:•n•I r, ra1lr , l iir,n' t l,d1c-c the schrn,I
ylv:u.ia \ ·t, hrtwrtn totb arHJ can run with11ut a t~am.
11th streets , Phone 12
Te:<a C.01d,.,y,

°

as

are

,.,.,,

G. A.BLEECH

IS. J. SCRIBER
Real Estate and Loans
II\\ I OR S\ l.f OR RENT - - - - - - - A fine I hi or I he nnd Trn Acrr Trocu, Vi rani Lot1, Re ldentes, Etc,
111onl( whl('h 11rl.! , 1111 hullJt h,w :J lot,,, cloi,e ln nn. · \\ \'ork ,\vo.;
:! 11,t"I •.t 1 ll ""HJr. A\•t:,:., ,\.t,1 ,t n,•w I ro,un ho ,,, l.t in;r rtnb,htd,
llr t cla : a 1 "ll" ~- tory ho1J , (:! lot unJ fruit) ,,n \\'I con In 1\ve.:
L li-roi>m l,un~alow, :.! Int:,, uJ.,{!triu Jiw-ht I on l(eontuck,r A\ fl,: clo n in,
';! Joh. • l •romn 111,·1 ~. hn,lo nn,1 fruit tru 1 "oo<I henn ry, (•lo t- t.o
chool 1>1111 cl,oJn•h : ~ tint l,u In•·, lo , ou,w It 8 l llaok: a L!!1 I. f111·nl lu•u 1\nrl ho l'l ,·tl'lc lljl' lll
j

ty bu lne

1, llh the 111a eP•••78 l

old--Llberal term II de Ired

'I [

,,r

,·,"'I'.

WANT ADS

ur

'

I,

John Hamilton
Passed Away

,

,. ,,.

uppli1•

.,.i·

~o.l,7
Cn, matcri.11 .. r.,(,o
("
17 q
r. :, arlinQ', 1,th,,r •.•••...• 6.50
\V, II M:ikin "" f'r,, su r,jllics ..
,.'10
lkckh·y•Cacy ro, 11111,lics
.50
I ~1 l~van , !1111ulritJ
1.;t
.\11 • ,\ lir,1•nia Lt1t11 r, rad• lnm
;-.11
11pp11·11 • • •

I'"'

Notice
r.. nu ·i,:~r.,. Ttm.
"nnitary l1upc:ct,,r.

------------,,...nri i.\\·c.•nui.::5.

0

fer 1ddlrlonal "Wanl" Ids, 1ee pare I

'

1•tC-'

. hc1h!. rrr;o t
un lik · ::tn) other

IN THE UNITED STATES

ST.CLOUD

THE WONDER CITY

IS RICH IN
HOMES, FRIENDSHlf-,
tlUi , LJ MATE
AND OPPORTUNITIES.

-.-

f, .50 PER YEA R.

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS DA i, OCTOBER 7, 1915.
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,, TWENTY

THOUSAND VETERANS, REMNANTS OF GRANT'S ARMY, RETREAD
===TRIUMPHAL WAY .OF 50 YEARS AGO
Dozens of Them, Their Hearts
Stronger T ha11 Their Bodies,
Obliged to Drop Out of Line
--------------~
Grizzled Warr ior Ar Fired W ith OldTime pirit as Th y Re- nact in tti n g
of P eac
en That Mark d End o f
Four Years' Bloody Strife 'Mid P laudits o f Quart r o! Million Onlook r --Nation' .Chi f,
uth rn-Born, ls
rou nded by the Cabinet, Mem ber of
Supr me Cou rt and Di plomat as the
Swi nging o lu m n s, W h o e Member
A r B nt Wi th A ge, Pass '3y.

NEWLY -ELECTED OFFICERS G. A. R.
Commander-in-Chief
CAPT I MONTFDRT, of Ohio
ice ommander
Gil, of Wo hing1on, D.
GEO
Junior Vice ommnnd r
LEV
DOOGE, of Kcnlucky
Commander-in- hiel ons of Vet rnns
A 11lllOSE K 8. TEPII E , of Ohio
Pre id nt of rm y urses of fivil \ ur
1R '. I.IC~: C. RI LEY, ol Mis ouri

llont's woreo t bno tho

Next meeting will be In Kansas City

(\\'n•h i11 1;•u11 l 'o I of Sept JO, ' 15,) hm rlf Surrounded hy hi ca hincl, taucc whrrc\'Cr nC'l th;d, ::incl thl· vr11 •
Filly J ~•rs nn<I a fow 111onlhs OJ.l'O the Secretary of \\''ar m his intm~di - 11 11 c-lr hi gh schliol c~ de ts like" i:--c
200,000 uf th ' itll rviv,,n,
( G('nl!raJ " " ri ght ond the Se.·rclary f the ,·a .iid~d 11rntrrial1y in the mnintennnc~ nf
Cnuu' army marchc •l 11p l'enn,y hn • , y at hi left. l'r,•si d cn t \\ iho n ,,;tond 11r1k r an d 111 u111angli11g nll s11 rt ot
l~rr .. ~1tnatin11.., 1ha1 un,. l' to v~x th<• , i11li•
1·ia. ,HltHu.• fr11111 the t npitol to t hr thri111vh1111 L the t11t1rc rmrat.lt'
\\ hi,, I lvt,.-<·, ,· lttt<' they passed in ,, ,, ntly Ji,, wan 1I his ltnt to th,• nit! 1nr.
l\' \il ·,,
h\ fnn.\
J' n·si,t ·nt Johnson. nld 1t-r111, 1fr ~i\\'l' Jtrict ntt ~u u nn to
I t1 ' " t) fin I he army of 200.000
T'hl Hllll wur,· \IH' tatterc.•11 nthl tJu"'ty t\cr~ {t,ll1trt.·. Jt i'i cluuhtf~II If n:n· ,um.,ri-.c·t! \\ hat l11s111r1a1h ha\"\ callt:d
r:d111u1t ol ;l ,H·,irc: nf ltaltli.fichl , but duty that ha~ nr w:11 11~ l,,r h1 t.·1111 !he.• mnst t•Hi<.· il·nt hnily nf "-Oltlit•r-. t1w
tht\' hatl bl' n ,ic;t,1rio11s, anU the £1rr l!>it.h•rn1io11 unt oi whid1 111 iB • 1lii1I world until that tim,• h.ul ~llu\\ll , \' :!'i •
)'11\llh \\a· th.-r,•. Th }" cc11np ri ·c,I 1t•c·n1 he \\ ii) th•ri\'c the . auw ~ . .q,5. ll·rcl,1y in the hl11r rank ;t~ the) Wl'r"
the nati11n'1 )'Ullll)T 111illthooU nn d the fr.c t inu anti p 1ta1;,11n• t hat -.,::1 11. rl\il'Wt.:d liy t1u• 11 r t :"'louthf'rn • hnrn
1
._
Prcc;i1h nt r lt•l· t ccl "-iiH:c th<" war iro m
tllllinn
hnpe of th e flllllf<',
ne• I 'rt• i1ll' l1t ~ l'~t("nlay,
tenth of lh t army of , ip:oro11s yo1111'
1)114,: In tl u• ;11hat1C'1,:tl :I'll' 11( tht.• 1h ..• ,a11w put upon wh irh l'n•1,id nt
J\111,·1 ll ,IIP4, al1 of thr-111 old and gr:t)\ , , h•r.1n . t h, n~ \H·rt.• na1ur:i1J~, UMlll' J11hn!!in11 !\tnnd, dart• wen•. ncc1,rc1111g
ycslerthy r,•-r11:1< led in o ~ri lin g of di"tn•,!iill1,t inrhl,•nt~ ,·01111~c-tr1l with t, , 1lw lw..; 1 c "1i111n ll'"-" Uh tainahlr, aho11t
,,,an• 1h , rclchrution <1f 1hc end of 1ht par a,lt
l'rnhahl_y :v tl o;,rn \H'rt .~.010 nHn. S,m1c- of th t.·m mard1rU
t h four ) , .u of 11ru g11le.
·umpdl •1I lw ''"hn11"tinn 1n ,1rop Ol1l \\.ilh the ai· 1 nf crutch
o r ra nc .
I 'a ,-.ins: :i:,::titt nvrr
the
)11 toric 11[ lin,• within n fn, )Orth nf the"""· nt11<•rs 111anaR•·tl Iv Rd tclo1tll h) lranC'f.>Ur l", I h ur utll'd wnrrio r . , th ·it idt•11tial r r Yh•win ,-: s tunt.I . Their h..:-n n, 111,.:: 11p1111 the arm i;1 nf stTongt:r comhotlie hcnt nn,I their liml,s ~l raitrned wt rr tr n11g1.•r than tlwir hm.li c,. Tu iad,•M. :\fl'II . th n u~h. retrod th(' path
hy th int~rvl'nin1t yrn.rs, yet in po~· , ·nriahly t<•a r a "011l,l rill 1lrclr ry,,, 11( fifl> years nJlo "it!, l,u,-,; ant .;trp
J. ( i;!S i1tn or the :oilliri t that made it POI· \\ hrn lhry fnt
I ,1n•111.(lh g,-,1,<' an ,I n tlh' air of o ld time wnr song!I,
!lihlc r,,r 1hr 11ado11 lo st:irt anew, thl' 1ippnrtunit)r lr'l~t tt, Ralut~ tile
V t ttran fifo and clrmn corp, gnt
wt·n· nt·ror1 lcd 111 hl"a1,i11A' mcasu r all Prc,idenl.
mo,t rlflplausc from ti,~ cru, d ,. Thrr~
e honors <luc n Cl>Ol'(UCTing nrmy
Thr inrl ruilal,1,· spirit nf the old \\"r. timrt1, of cour.c.-. \\hc-n the s hrill
rc~lt from tlrr field . of strire.
nlclit•r wnl\ t'< niplifi,·, in tht• case of lnn<' . or the fife~ sn11n,lttd n littl~ wrnk
Thr ocro ion will hr nn lt istorirol l1ad1I Y. ) l e lur~. of lhld w111, l'a , i 11 t 1hnt made no cliffrrencc 1n 1how
onr. l'rrhap , a. hn, been sa,tl, th ,c
of
n mpau ~ K, t R1h Pcnu .:,, 1,anin : hnt hcnrcl. nne crirp. wn full m,c<I
, h :rri. 11~ n,.v"r :11,?ain "il l march in l11fnn1ry
He cn11l1I r,r, no fart he r hy n in~lr old ,nlnier, l-; , G. Jlcullin
., I'n·s i,lc111ial rcvi<'W, hut rapidly :u the
wlwn J,., hn,I r.-"rhc·,I the east ,·n '""'"'• 11[ Cl,•,· •Inn<!, Ohio, marching,
rank, :irr lhi11nin11 nnrl ns fcchlr a,
mnny nr tlw 11h' t1 np1wart•d yrslC"rday, ::.::rr;h~::
f~~•,:~• :, l~;~t~\\ i t'..i'..'. ::"\!t:\,~• ~:t:,:::•~ kn~~1~cll:~:lnt!;
tlwre i• 1< r•>11111 I lor h,•hcf that nnoth· l'r roirll' ol ,10,11I. IT,• hn,I tried harcl strnppc,J In hi hr11t hack. On hi
lr r\·virw, nnt :1!\ t·\ tru,iv • n thi!! In rnahc his lrrnRlh hol,I 0111 .
• lu,111,1, r he carrircl the musket he
flllt', \\ :11 1,c n11 ("V Ill n{ l11c COllllftM
"l will J:ln hy thr Pr,•s i,lent if
"'"I 1h r n11R hnut thr wnr.
,; ytar . l11 190., it ,;a.-. prtclid~c-l thnt have• 111 rr;iwl," he inf,,rrncd the !dn,1.\1 t he• Tn-J s11ry, whtre lhc awingt ht•
ohli,•r!4 wc.•r(':
r, l rncinJ( th~ir ly 1,rr,nn• wlrn h,•lp,·,i' h,m tn a srnl. ing ro 11111tn, ro11l 1I he
u1 coming u['I
slCI" fur the la t time, ov,•r Prnn~yl- Hut \\ IH'n 11,.. attempted tn ri~e ht" tht• nn·11t1l', rhrrrinR' wn" lnund anc\
, nnia :wc-t111C", 1,ur· 1hnt prl•tli('tinn wn~ fn11n1I hint If lno wrnk
proln11grd. ' I he nl,lcr nf the Y<' tcr11111 ,·,rirlcd,
~lr, \kCl11rc{1 1lisnppnintmc11t wn• ,11, clnffcocl th, ir rnp o r hat . Other,.
The pla11cli1 nf n quart r millinn of 1v11icnl nf that of matt)' others. '\II however, wh,, c'<Ht i,lercd them sdvr\
I, nplr, who li111·<1 cath ~i,lr nf dw nlonj!' the linr d11ri111,l' the four hour• ynnngrr, nnS\Hrt·•l 1l•r nppla11 c hy
S\C-1111<', f11lh ,w, 11 tht' marrhin.,. ,et
, marching there were veternn. whn , l..ip1ling around th, · lrrrt C\'ery now
<rnn . T lu-n- wtrt· I irri11p- •n" t1 ''" nt fonn,I I hrir wnrn hn<lic~ unr<111al In ancl thrn ju•t to •h11w 1'·nl t hey were
1,n1riruic t'nthui.i.,'l1t1, hut it
nnt th,• r.rdtal, hnp11y lhouph it was lhal
•ill siiry and activr.
.
,oir 11 vorifnt,u. I)' . \ t-ct"1illg to n llu·y ha,I nntlrrlak-<11 .
Thr paTa1lrr thrn ch·, dircrcd a
clcep for that 1rrnh•cl In pcn·n,lc •IH'
The :1ml,uln11r1• arra111tcmrnt . wrrc !111 y rn11ntlctl lhe cnrncr al ,h e n o rth
f.Bllrcring.
\V lllr rcvcrencr, with a nrnrly pcrlt-rt ns it wns pn ,, ihlr 111 ,•t11I of lhe Treasur)•, where :, loir: hanprntdu lnr . the rrow,I wntcltr,1 the• ntnh th em. Thr ,Hnther \\:ts •ol~n- n,•r slrelchr, I ncrn a th e air,, I I nrr
?•nuin!" Jin . Th era wa~ cl,.--,rina nn J ,li,I, h.:in" nrithrr 10n \\nrrn f,-r the 1.incoln"s commen ·!:11 io11 ·o r th, . u'n l r2n1 ,n Ute p:trnm~ nqr lo11 ct1qi . .;:"..
th re ""' wrrping,
i\n,I nnl tll!' lrnal i111err INI of nil f.,r lhe 11rr1n1nr•. Thr llny Seoul
"Thcrr i• ont drht this nntinn ran
1l1e 11,eclalor was th• nnlion's chief IHr.; rvrrn,lrcrc, lcnrlin11 t heir as i• 1nnrr r
y-1hc 011,e it -O\\CJ to the
0

,,r

'ta,~~;~;•

t

'"a,

tl .. h:11,h.:r-. n{ thl l ' ni, ,n.'
11. r wtt.., a duplicatr n( on
,1r ro !'I Pl•fln "tyh ania :l\'C'lll1C' in
~nml' 1nrn ti n n du rin R th r'-·Yil'W or

1!165.
\ n t•, hi h1ti11n uf'-lh"· famou!\ 11am t•

in11. "Tho ."1,irit ni ;6," in r,·al li fe,
n pn: ,·lllltl hy thr1·c , Tterans hroupht
111,t
prpl,,n~nl
applau~c . ,\
IHtlil1
:H;lc., t11ff.._·1I ancl 1anhcd on a po e ,
~ i:'t c \rri,,,I In· 1inc nf thl· n:Lcrnns.
\\ ho wns chu r ... <I madly an rt '-nlt1t1 d
"i . h .,hn· 11s nf "0 1,J ,\ ,Jw! Old ,\,hd"
11111 lltl'rr ",·re fow ~,hihitinn, of
thi "' •rt. 111 tht• 111:tlll th. whitcw
hnirr1I llllll, tni1i11g: pa. I. tnl,I n£ a dew
tl·rn1ln:.ti,111 In holtl nut 1hrough thr
par:ill .... , if 110 ~ihh•, h<'c:tu. r mnny frlt
it tn lie 1he Ja-.t 111 whirh tlu:.\• t\'l!r
\\011l<l urnrch.
\h11, 1 1,f 1hr n r v::i n i7ntion s J)r S('lltC"1I
a fin, ~nl,lit rl _v :111 1,car::ince and march.
<'<I with hi~n ,ls ur, and line s traign t.
Old•time trumpet.rs and ,lr11mmrrs
rillul in here n•1d lhrre in 111,, nh rncc
,, 1 nu,r~ t11tirr ing- 1nu1iic, nncl th c5~
p!aycrs 1)1ense<l the ,·ct~r:ins whtrev <r 1h '' ) apf)<·ared.
The T' rc,irlr nt m:idr hi appcarnnce
In hi . hn, in fr nnt o! the \\1,it !louse
cn lranc, at nhout ,o·.w. llr wn• nr,·c,mpani .. ,I hy hi aide•. Col. \\\ \\1
0

itis

~~-c ~~::

1
~~ r:\~;t
\c';~l~~i.
j~(~t:d
1
Li the slnncl I))' J.fr•. \[c ,\d no nn,l lhr
'-1·crc1ory of th~ Treasury.
Little
\ Ii ' ~allte \lc.\d nl" nl,n nrcupicd a
:,:~;·;;ct th • hn'< ? 1 !,e r fal h er a nd

011t.• 11£ tlw mn~t triking r.. n:11rr
or the' p:arndc WO!ii an nntntnl1 . ,\m-

tdrnn flail, a cnntrih11tin n hrm1 th ...
n'd ltnm,· nf cx-Prc~id~nt J\!cKinley,'antrln Ohi,,. The flail was 1_10 ft.
in lt.'n th r.nc-1 1t rc-Qui-rr ,1 117 mrn to
rarry it. Fvc ry man wore a !\[ c 'Kin lr·,· h:1rl ~1•. The fl,11l' was marle hy 1h '
I t'r',.tic women n! Cantron.
,\II ::1lnt1g lhc line o/ march there

"f

r.ra)· \\hiclt
hr u 11 ltt h•cr, nnd '•r htl, di ·• lrorn
1h n,,w,1 , Ott<' Confs,krule ,·et,•ran
(Con1i11u~•I on ne,t r•ll'cl

I

PRESIDENT WILSON!S SPEECH
OF WELCOME TO THE VETERANS
( \ ashington Post.)
\fr. ~hanman, Ge n tlemen of the
r.rand Arnty vi the Republic, Ladies
JrHI Gentleme n : I hid you n very corrlial \\Clcomc t o the capital o f the nn1inn; nnd y , t I feel that 1t is not
ne<'rssary t o btd y o u welco me here,
hnau. e yon know that the wclco111r i •
nlways warm nn<I nlway wai111ti 101

The nnti, ,n in "lticlt ynu nn w lh·e
,~ lhlt th,.• 1h1liou fur w11ost.: uni o n you
fought. \ ou have seen 111.111y hing<
which ltn,c made this nation o ne of
the rcpn· cnlath-~ 1101ions nf the world
II tll• f,•i:arrl tn the rn ou<'rn spirit or
1ha, worltl, and you have lite satisfnr..
l io n w hich l dJrc sny few soldier~
hnvc el'cr hat! nf looking hnrk 11pon a
) ui1.
" a r ahsnl11tcly unique in thi,. that 111 ..
( lnr cnuld nnt . Ian I in thi, prc•- ,1catl of tles trny in:{ it hral cl; that in tnn· \\ithmlt 111 ny movin.i thnu ~h t, . . t~a,I of nrnkm g a prrman,nt dh·i io u
It i. n t-i ngular thinp- thnt mru or a it mn<l e n plrmnn1•n t un inn.
single generation shoulcl have ,dsYn11 have seen so111rthi11g morr inne ,cd what you ha\'e witnr , ti in 1,tcsting than thnl. hcc II e tla·re i
tit,· <rr>wdecl fiftJ yror . whic h y,iu eel - 1\ ,cn•e in "hich the thing nf th c
tltrah- tonigh t. You ton !c J)rtrt when I !Ht nr• mnre inler sting than the
!~011 \\tr<.' yn,rn
men in n s tru ~ntlc thin g n{ the mind. Thi. n:ui n n wn11
1h.: mean in II' nf , ·lttch T dare say yon ft nnt the hegiuning " spiritual e111cr1n1111 ht wo11 l1I not he reHalecl 1l11rlng pri • ::inti you ha,-,, ~rr n tire 11iril1 nf
)•our lifc1in1e nnrl yet more ha• hap- 1h twn
di"itled scc1in119 o! thi•
pcncd in the makinl!' o! lh is n ation in cnunlr)• alisolutely unit,d . A war
!''"" lif•tim, t h n h<t• rver haooc n ea w h ich ccmcl) a! if it hnd t h 1ted of
in the rnnkinS! of any oth~r nntinn in c,•rry kin,! nf hi1t,•1nc . s iu it hn a en
; :::====:i
1h l1fet imr or
dozen genrratlons.
(Co ntin u ed on nc~ t p111c)
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CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE RETREAD WAY OF 50 YEARS AGO L,n;-\,e-c::-;)-I-~t-~:-i;,-,!:1-::~-.~-:i~-~: do-:~:-,nt-~:-:/-::-'
OF FLORIDA' K·1ss·1mmee, Fla.

0
-~i.~
:-e;;:; : r~ i~~:~a~
;;t-~ :-~

(C,1 nti1111cu irorn pa11co)

1i1,• \',1ng11ar,i 1,it the l'ctl<~ ~lnllll• noonot2o'rlockontheirgro1111<l•ul1 month ht
,.icw , 11 • clu•,lulc 1111lil the last nr the the l~kc front betwee n Michigan a n ti at 2 I>· m .

in unii",rau , j\1int.cl the- Hite o( \larch
;i11t1, lnckin. ana~ ,,ith n vcl, ran in
Lh1i·. tl11.; h,u iu.,,dti.:J t,ff tu \ll'l HP·
r.1.1r 1,f .q,plau.;e. Th n· w~r, nH\ny
lOnfnl ~r.11 · \'Ctera11s in th~ city n11U
c.,t,>ry,\.ht·r • thl'). wt.:n' S\.." n mingling
with till.' t, \ . R. 111~n
\\'ith,11·t ~1 sin~l hitch fro111 !ht.! time

Success ors t o KISS IM M EE BUSINESS SCHOOL

BERNARD C. ANSTED, 8. 8. S., Pres.
Latr Dead O,pt 811 . 'drn e, ,\ . G. Ao , Coll .. Ualur. of Georgie

W. H. DAWES, Vice-Pres.

S t. Cloud Eastern S ta r mecu r eg u
larl y t he li rst a n d t hird Thu rsday ol
tach m o u t h a t 7 :30,

Stars and
General Miles
ALL !::OMMER<'IAJ. BRANC!!J'~
'·
·Stripes Forever Makes·Suggestions
Splendid Equipment
Lowest Rates
\

ooa ED BY BOARD Of TRADE AND lD C TION

..:ll11tctnpurnr_y

tl•'l

o. o.

F.

Han,

◄

c.

20 Years Experience as Teacher~ ol

E

• I.

,eo. F. Snow, PreijhJ ' 11l.

marrhtr'i 1'--' ... cd the \\'11itt• I louse, Virginin nvcnuc!a.
1wa,-I),- t1vt• hour!J 1ut"~l, the ~rc.·al G .
:.t. Clou U11i<l11 A ooda tl un
W . C. T. U.
\ , h.. parad,~ pourl'tl iti; thou, :nnlg of
Tin· $t. Cluuu Un ion /\ssoda tlo o
·.v.
T
.
U.
m
ce
t•
t
he
I
s
t
a11J
3rc
vctrran,; throu~h I\:nlls.)· lvnn1!\ U\'•
11 ill met t each nnd ev e,·y secon d anil
rnuc )l."Sh.·nt,y Jh·t•r thl' lr1111lt o{ ~lonuny o f cn ch m on th at the Fira1
fourth T111• ,lny 111 cad, "''' nth . E v•
th,dr tri 111nphal 111~1rch an<l that ot 11,qnist Churdt at 2'.,)0 Jl , JU.
cryho,ly cortliolly i11v1ted l•> jo, 11 and
th•1r comrac.l,:s 50 y1!ar~ ~, ,n,
cltt e n<l the 111ce:tl11gs.
St, Cloud E astern Star
J W'. a rver, Pruident.

Gradua te linh erslly ol Shellield. Eny.

Spec/a/ Courses In Spanish and Elocution

111

Ladles' Imp rovem ent Club
The
J.nclies'
l m pr ovenw n t C lu b
m,•c ia r e,111l<lrly the first 01111 t hird
Gt..•nlri:t l ;\J ilc-.., 111 hi~ ndtlrc1.,i-, t ,l the \\' ci.inesun)'S o • each 111011th, at ,1 ;,.
~-nc,,mpnh.· nt dt'prl.•~at~d, ti n.: HlCt that 111., at th eir hall, co rner of Floriu:i
many of lhl· , cttrnns wrrc fon:cU t o a, e11uc ontl Tenth str~e t.
,tantl for neral hours on th, ,la)' r
p.1r,11t..,· ht.. I• ,r-.: .,;."·ttiH~ in1.v line. Tiu~
S t. Cloud .Public Liorary
cau--t..•d 111111y ca"-cs u( l,.':,h ,u1stilJ11, l[c
The St. · 1011d l'ubl ic Library, ca r·
un>,c,I that 111 future para, 1,•s the 111,•11 ner of F loritl a av enue nnd 'l'enth
l\larl"'l 1 in platoon format io n ioMcn,l of s·,rect, i open to th e public Tuesday
hy in11r1o;. This ,,·1)ulc.l shnrtt.l n th l.! and alurday afternoons, from 2 t o

thi · st,1ry ot

I

\\'111. P Lyndt, Secre tary
l\ l rs. Josepl1ine 1'1:t rskic, Trr 1.

J . 0 . O. F. LODGE
~,c.:'ry Tu(!sdny even ing rit
o'docl,.
Wm .
. Phi ll itlA, Sec.

~ll•eu

A u)<U rnry A. and N . U.
'l'he E ls ie I'. ~fcEtroy Auxi llln ry
" \II th, ,ir,ny uiiicers nnywhcrc
Camp No. 17 w ill mee t iu th e M aHl'i\r tonk , ff th ir ca11il ;Ls the fla,r
,onic roo1 •1 , s<-tond :;nd fo,trtl, ~lun,,~ut hy and st r..;,od at '1: teulion. ~ .
d,1ys of .each
'm n t h, at ~ p, m ..
Jid 3<'HllC ch ili.:in__ L)ne wh n dh..111 t
Agnes r,:, I ivcrmc,re, Ind y c o m m a nd turned tu u1!(" \\ IH., did. a thl a ·kt.•d ,, ith
er; ~lnry P. J ougltty, l:i tly a llj ul ~n t.
, p111,letl nir, '\\ "Jtr Jiu y,•u <l o that: '
Thi! other ans,, . . . r"<I, ')ly llt''ilr sir, th._.,
S o na o f Veteran,.
L'nit·<d St.lie• Wcllt hy.' lie is ,111l mard1 nnd reduce th(: time by nt ka~t 4:30 p. m., nndcr au spices of the La•
Abra.ha m Lin co ln Ca,np No. 8 Sona
,,nnth.•riiu,t wlll.thcr his qm:. tiuncr ,111- nue- hali Th~ 1etera11s, he sai,1, c11ul,I dirs' Improveme nt Club.
nnt s.t:t1hl th~ ,·tr:iin :is thl"y tlid year-:,
l\[rs. £t he! Thompson, Pres. o f Ve t erans met a t 7 :30 p. m. u t,
llt.:rshJ,11I."
t1cl.'tl, tlH'rc wa · a power in such It a •o. ;.uhl 11rnvhtion in lht..• futur,~ lll\1-\t
Friday f cnt h mont h u nt il t he firat of
( l\inlinuctl irom page 9)
The
11.tf.!
is
the
l.'n11c,I
State,,
uatic.u that ~lwdt Ill no other nation
h,: 111ndc to 1.·ntH\'.'rn.: tltcir strc.•nRI h nr
ptcmbcr, in G. A, R , Hall . C om•
•1 :1in-=:ll! ycncrntion put bincrness nbRebekah
Lodge
N
o
a3
~1~,nd
~
illr
"hut
the
crnrntry
~tn.1ul~.
mnnder Samuel Tatll'lw; S ecre tary,
solutclr 0111 of its h~art, ;11111 you ice!, unless also in that other natilln th-, a11d ;i-.; !1111~ a~ th~ C0\1t11ry j~ rhtht the :tnnunl i,arntl~ w t1u lit r<.'s11lt 5 1'riBenevo lent Rebe k ah Lodge N o 2 3
spi rit of the p«1pk 1,revailciJ.
1 u~ly f11r t!J1.·111 .;--\Y,;,1i..hi11~t1,n P nst .
All
visltln 1
.1~ l ~m sure the men wlto loug.ht
meets t he 2ud an d 4th Monday even, J oh n l\! , Anderson.
th1..• fl,,g i~ rii..xht. S1) f:.1r a~ circnm•
lh·mocrac)r is th i! n,o~t 1.Jiifkult
1 ai11st ve,,1 ft:..-1, th~t you we-re con
ings in each month .
Vis iting ~e- bro thers nre w•lcom c.
tta nc1.: will p1.:rmit thr ~uldil'l rul~ o f
~a,ks e,:,n th,•n, though )'OU ui,1 not k,rm l'I[ ~ovrrnnt·.!nl, bccau c il is the honor, t, the flag is tho rule fm th,·
bckahs cordially invited to meet wilt
Daught.rrs of Veterans
kno\\ it, an1l that now yon know h1rm u1,th.:r whic.h y ou have to pcrsu- ci1ili.111.
\\'hu, the fla~ pass;:s 11
us.
~.Jc
the
1.,rgi:st
number
of
11crsons
to
;\lotha llickcri!ike T nt Nn. 1.
that you :1rc i:omraJt:; in ,3 common
The First Spirit ualist A ssocia t ic, n
~htiuld ht.! c.aluti:•11. ~o ,·idlia!, -;hould
Hut I
l~\'C lr.,r a t.·omury whk:h
you :ire 1l11 ;:111ythi11g in particular.
).lects at different homes during the Flin P. Davidson, pres ident ; J an,:
tib,plny
turn ur soiled flag. If In•
think we w1:rc pica ·cd to undert:ike
R. \Varner, & crelary.
lec t ings nrn
cquaHy \! ..t 1.: r to ~erve.
summer ,non\ hs u ntil Octobe r 111.
,, nut willin • tn honor 1he flag h<
Tuesday afttrnoon nt 1:30 nnd thir,l
This i · n miracle of the spirit, so. it b,caus' it is tli(iicult. .\nybotly !-ih(')uld ~o tn nr ht' kickl•cl 11) ,1,mL
.
\
tiuy
littk•
letter
T'ursday c,·cmug nt 7, eac h m onth, in
tar a~ nat 1u na\ history i::- concernc-d. \.'all do what j easy. \\~e have show11 cth,·r conntry, Perhaps then' It¢ ,\ill
W. 0 , W . Lynn Cam p N o. 309.
Co.lllll.' \\ ith th~ n1ait t, 11l;t) •
This j~ uni? L. f the very few war:; in th .. t we coulU Un what \\aS; hard, ond ht..' forc ·.· d to crook his k 1u.~,.:o to n pa..,,~
l\! cets e ve ry T hu rsda y, 1 :JO p, m upper G. A. !,. ha ll.
Thl' postmark o n it-\\' ns h inglon,
"hich in one sens~ evcrybolly en- lite pride tlrnl 011~ln to lwell in y,,ur i11e,: n1a11. \\\! han~ hall eviden'°e in
Odd F ellows H all .
011,• tho11,nnu n<lc o ,--,v·
gag(J m~y takt.! pri :c. Som~ wars heart~ loni!-{ht is that you saw t o it this l~tnd rccl.'nlly thnt some of ni · r
J. A. McCa r t hy, C. C ..
W oodme n Circle O sce o la Gro ve
\\'itl,in 1he little fold,•r
tlaJ.t
that
cxpl.•rimcnt
wns
brought
to
J no. J. J ohn s t o n, Clt r k ,
No. 186
·tre t o he- n:grcttcd, snmc wars mar
harhnred on~,;; prefe r a l·,-,t11llry \\ here
\ tnkl•n-somt.·thing mnrl.!' 1hc
<lay
uf
its
lri11111phant
ucmonstrathe nnne1ls of histt.1ry; hut stimc wars
\'v'oodmc n Cir cle 0sec, la Grove No. {
dtl'Y mt1•H ct in~c o a kin~ t,, on('
. \11 emhli..•m nf l11yalt) -tion.
c :mtra tetl with those make th nse an186, of St. Cloud, meets c ,•c ry second
whe:-~ they arc si111ptc 1,.•xpe.: tet.l !\) ,a ..
POST M EETINGS
The hntlftc my swt.:ethl.·ar1 \\fr~
\\ 1..• now knnw and the wnrl,1 kn ows
nals tlistingui~he1I. show that the spirlure a free fln1,t;.
L. L. Mitchell Post No, 34 G, A and fourth Thursdny nights o f nch
th.it
the
1.hing
thnt
\\·
·J
th\.'n
underit 0£ nian somdim~s springs to gri:at
, F. hall, nt 7 :Jo
Th~ fla~ rn11ks everythi11i.;- ._uJ,t t'\'·
R. St. Ooud, Florida meet, ever, 111011th, in the I.
.k.i11t.;" ll1i1Y it in pnht"·-" ~,
,.nte1 pri~cs that arc evl!n greater than took, rnsh as it seemed, has b~en crybn<ly. If the pr~sdent ot the tJni t Friday at 2 p , m .; all visiting co m , o'clnck ,\II vi~iting membe rs are cor.
\tte11'1,•1l
hy
their
train.
nractkahle and that we have set up t'd Sta e~ sh1\11hl peak tn nu :irmy
hi~ O\\ 11 mintl hnd cnncti\'cd
radea of the G. A. R. arc cord ially io - J,ally inntcd.
\"earins tht: h·wel di't 1'. (•111.
J li,Jt.cth , 'igh 1101111«,
1J it ~c-cn; · t,1 mc that ..,,nndinq in the "orld a ~overnmcnt ma111ta1n- .1~ntin1..·l while lh~ ft:ur !"l heing tar"'ted to meet with u s.
~1-'"t•kinL;
(1 1r Wf'lrltlly Aaln,
!erk.
J. I. Cummings, Cornmand!r
in a pr1;SCIH'C lil..c 1his no man, w t~th- e' and promptcu by the f?•n~ral cnn- ried acr iss his post. till~ oldic:r woulil
lhll
what
1 f na1i11n'q lh•r, 1,•~
pay no :1tu.·ntinn tn him, h\1t wr uh.I
D II Gill, Adjutant.
cr he be in lh C' puh1k ervicc (,r in th!! '.'Citnrc ntHI the general con\·iction
That mad,._. trea~nn 11r1 m rc.:---... n I ~land hcrl.' 11,1t to wckntnc )"lhl stand m11tr and at ·'present arm:,,"' \InSt, Cloud F. & A , M.
rank ... nf prh·..1t«: e1ti1.ens merely-, cnn
. \11+..I \!3\t' tu ,,ur irt~•dom 1:111 I
St. Cloud LouM e /i, and A I. 111eeta
Ar m y and N av y 1.:n lon
fail tu fed the rha11cn~., tn his own tQ the ll;\t:un·~ capital as it 1 were ti! tlw colr,r \\"l'{C thirty yard-.; he_y, n,1
Th .., ht1cl1tl.' my ~wt-dh~:lrt •.vnrc-?
St. Cloud Garrison No. 141,
rm, regulnrly th, • • ~ond an d fo urth Fr i•
hcan; C,Lll r;.ti) t > fet..• thl~ cha1 kn~t.... y,.mr ho~t, hut rer... ly tu \\·l•kom~ you liis ~tati 11, 'The ilal,( i't li1e 1.•un1n1111and
avy Union meets eve ry hat day cvcninu of each mont h ot 7 :30.
to a nc,, '"·,msccrati1111 r11 the thi11 '' 10 yot r uwn capitnl, because [ :im, ,Jc r in -chii:i, The pr,.-sH~cnt i~ St.'\",'."\ll I
I liivc n11r land oi lrr-e-d Hn.
and third lllon doy in '3t h mon th a•
that ,,c all hdirH• jn. T!H• thin!? th:it anti nm prnud l• 1 he. your scr\"allt. 1 i11 rank. anll he kn ows it. ii othc;t )11r t~nin r ~tilt·-, trie d ·t11d trlll"F.piscopal Guild
G. A. R. Hall .
~tnk..; ,\ cpc.' t 111to 111~ heart as I try h,,p, r ,hall ~atch. as I 1,, pe we shall rh·ilran-., dn n n t.
Tlu• l,,yal Wf1t1h.n 1) 1 1,ur lnnd.
James \V. Caner, Commnntler.
, \t (Wrtll;lllt.'lll mi il..trY l"nmp~ in
ll·ets the first and th ird Thursua y
ll.) n.;alih tht• mi.:mqrit':, that mu ·t lie all t·::iti.:h. trnm th~ s1Jirit t1f this f"IC·
t >nr ih1t- H,•,I, \\' hi '• ·1•1 I llh1<•;
J. G. 11111, Ad j utan t
at 2:30 in t he Guild Hall, ou F lorida
cro,,<lin~ l11l••n you is tlii~: Yn·, s('t the ca:--in11, a Ile\\" 1·nnse-cratHtll tn th.:- 1rn111mc--r n c,1lnr line is t·"t,lljlh,h,.! d. \t
1 riRh 11 ~ th/ r oa d tH hn11nr
Avenu e. Prct1dent, Mr,. L. D. Frost ;
na i ,n frl·t• fnr that anal career of high dutit•s 11i \mt•r-ican citizcm:hir,, the frrint, flankin~ the\\ ill stand f11r l.'\ er 1,11•.
T he O hio Association
Vice l'resi ,I 111, ~l rs. Norris; Stcre... tn.'~ t .. , arm~ ar,• ~tni:kP I nnd th e l"Pl,tl'\ck,pm1.:nt, 11i m1hampe-r 11 tk\.' t:' pThl.' na.me 1ltat ldt tl11t-1 h ..•ritnt.t\'
1\Jects every secon d Wcdn ra, lny ,n tary, Mrs. Alb er t Livings t o n ; Trea•c. r-;, "nqiµcd ah,mL tlh••r , ta!i, rl'H
mcnt, "hich th" ·:.-od,l l·.as .,, HIH !; t·il
Th1..• hnrlµc my "\WI"'' ' 1 rn1 t , •nrc.
ead, monr h at the G. A. R. hal l, nl urer, ~l r s. 1.. IT , l a llttt; Dircctrcasu
t'P"n the shafts of the hayn11ets of tlH•
::nee th ivi1 ,v,r.
-D. 11 ,un,•1 Jc11nin,:s
, p. m., unless agreed, w ith due no·
fr . \Y. B. Rush, Hr , D nv ls, Mrs.
rifll'S oi the- c ·n•e r stark~
\ ! n;;•n..:I
Httt f, r my ''" n part r wmi t ' not
tice, tr, meet at 10 o'clock n. m. for nar:1 '>int . ~-1iss \Vainwrlg h t.
ht pr nli ,l of the cxtra,1rclinary phy~1is p•1sted ,,ho~c duty it i: to t:t·e tn
1
a banquet.
cal lk\' d ,ipl1h llt uf this 1,.·,,ttr)try . ii its
All 11ature and all \Yh. hmg to n smil- i1 th:t~ e,·1.ry man. ~nldi<'r :Jr cid fan.
S. F. N ayl o r, Pres ide nt.
M. E. Ladlea Aid.
e,trannlinary cleYelopmci t in mater- t•I r1 ,1 the 1iaratlc of the rcma111mg ..,, h,., cr1s--1.·s the line -sha I unc,wcr t ,l
A. S. Col ', Secretory.
The f,ad i, e id o f the t. E. Church
ial wealth and iinancia! p,iwcr. difl I ,cttran nf the Grand .\rmy of the the Haq. Thl' s~ntinrl .,bl.•:,· 1J1 1ll'.t .
merts every znc.l nnd 4 t h T ues 0.}'
n ot hdirv,• that the people of the Hcpublic, r,•prcscnte,1 by the thCJus•
Some years aJ.?'), when \V '<t f' ,,in t
W oman's Relief Corps.
at 2 p . m. a t t h e homes o f the meml.,nltl'd Stat .. ~ wi!\h-c-cl all of this riower an·ls that march~J t<, the snnn<l of ,, a.s :1 miliL1-irv ~C'partnH.'nt, th hrit.ta1
L. I.. ~I itch ell Relief orps 0. 1' ber or with the friend 1 n f the church .
d,vott.:d ttJ iileal cnils.
iiic an,i drum Jown Pennsylvania av- liit'r gi.:!ncra l i:n111111ant1it1~. who nl~o
111cy clhl nnt Jrenm, in 1 ]i(,. nf a
Thl•rf.' h;av1..• lit.'t'n nthl r na ion., ,15 lnuc yestC'rtlay. ..\n,l the thn11s::in<ls was tht.' academy's !illlH'ri ut ,,11!..-nt rq111hlic o vn L a lo inc-lucl\.· '"ithm Depnrtmrnt o f Florida will mrrt th, Refreshments arc always 1ervcd.
/I cordia l In vi tat ion ia extended t o
rkh 31 we: th er\! have ht-.:n oth-..:r ll.lt- ol c-i tize n~ lrnm l'\'try p:.,rt nf the trns,rd the r11l1'Jr lim~ ,\ithn11~ •:tkint{ its honirri lh~ h-y wind~ 11f the nrc- secon d and fourth Thursday, at ,
our
lir 11 as p wcrinl; th ,·re have fliccn c.nuntry, li11t•d up 0 11 cnch ide of th
r·fi )ti .. ca p.
lli'i th o uqht.., ;111cl c·vcs lh' and 1h1• he:,t-bili.:u l1rt'C/;I.' or ,11~ p. m, of •ac h mnnth, unless o ther Lndics "ho a r c 10Jo11rnln g In
wise ordered by the• president.
city tu incct with u s.
oLhcr nation a: i;;~iritc,I: hut 1 h~pe marching IH 1 t-,. were r ~pahl many "''re clcic-where,
\ ''plchc.·•· cadrt ~n- tnipics.
Mrs. Flor Cox, P r•1id ent.
we ,ha11 nc, r inr ... et that Wl' crt.·ated dnt('s in the cnthu'5in nl k·lt a.nil tht' tint.."1 dning hi ... first tr,ur of ~uar 1
Th'-' Y di,I ,.c-it 1irc.--a111, in 17;tl, 11
Open Air Meetings
Kizziah l, amh, Sec retary.
thi..; nntirn not tn ·e rv e oti r~chT, hut rl'lll.'Wnl CJI the.· s r1irit nf freL•dom that ll1ty, nrc1,·rer1 the.• t.:.1,.•n...-ral, "h,, hy the 11inrty millinns uf free . -\m l•rka n cit1
Re ligio us ,r rvices are held tv ef') Phebie n !'cw, Treasurer
was hr c>11g ht al111ut by the c,·1. nt.
\\:lj,',
John :\I S..:.hnfidd, t11 r, n..;-; ZCfl"i
tn si; rn· mankirnl.
Saturday evening in Oak Gr o ve P~r\
\\~it.-.. 50 years intcrv ·ning l,'-•h• c ...•n th· t..·nli,r 'inc an I to c;alute. Th\! vet"'flu.:y ,l i,I IIIH dn·am, in 17;6, ,,r
I l ove thi country h.!cause it i~ my
a t 7 p, m .
Everybody is cOrdiall1
Notice to A ssoclnllons
home. hut ,. try man lnvc.: hi~ 11omt•, tlw prt-'-rnt an,I th!! hi toric • ,casit )ll c 1~11 nhr)-Trl. C;lfl in ha.111I, and l:dt"' I' it:"hh , •1 1 millions n( childn·u ath·H,1Invited.
rn111mend1•tl tlu· h,iy. whn. nn thi~ ilaA'
\\ hen an n~rnciation vishcs to us,•
ing the public d11.nls of till' worl,1'1
ft ti~" nnt ~ 1iic-: that I .., h onltl he ,,f the fir t n.:vicw of the kintl fnl,,ct·:hi 11, wn~ hi-; "-11peri, r n ffic .... r.
Onk Grovr Park (or the pu rp ose of
alla ·ht"d o it !>t..",·auie i contain. thr )n-., :n~ th " rl•he nf the Civi' ,,a r, till.·
mi Ink t n.•ptthlic
Regular Meetings L. T, L
Sr.H11t 1wrsnn may not wan1 \.) h, n•
1,aving a picnic, befnre t he annou nceplace· nn,I tiw f1t'ro:.nn.., ,-.. hum I l()\·c, v 1111 'er 1!1 that the old snlilh•rs w~rl'
Tlh y di1J unt ,lrt•;1111 1 i11 177(),
1
fo r t he m o nth or J11ne will he Fri- ment is m:ule he snre to confe r with
nr t 1H· flal:, Tl ,·rt is t11r1111,d1 frt~~,i .,,.,
l 1.•c111 ,, it n,n1.1111 .. tliv thn·ad-,. of 1ny , ,ll· tu i11,lc1 llf) s,-. well. But wtth
tl:at they were givinR" 1,irlh to a JI'"'.
day, t nc 25th;; fo r J ul y t he y will ·h, chairman t>f Park Committee.
idl 11 , fhr- 1-,1~ to Jtt•1rni1 •rnd1 lo
own liic. That does nnt suf Pee for many the rear, have d,·ah lon,l'r
l· r \\hich, i11 .1. 1,.1..:ntu,y a111i a quart ...•r,
mrrt n11 tl,c> 211<1, 16th and 30th; fo r
1;1k.., p:l~!tn..tt~ l n (r1rcil(n l ·~Hl:-i,
Mrs. !'lorn CoY,
1
patri11tic l111ty
I -,hnulJ also love it, incl no small cvidenc<' of th~ ma.rti,11
\.:1111 d stnn,t f11n•111n"lt omonl."I' tile p11w.
A11 )l11st, the 13th and 27th.
Cha irman l'llr k Comnnd I hnp~ I do 1ov1.! it. ~s o. urrat 111- .. ,Jirit wn cvi<h:nt in lhcir b<·nring.
t.:f~ of the wor l1I.
strum1·nt for the uplift r,f mankin1l,
The Rt''· Thi i,:ht L. ~l,,o,ly i r efhcy tli,1 11ot dr<•a111, 111 177(1
an ,, Ii.it yon ccntlemen h:'1\' !! tn rc- pt'l(.'d ir, trn~,· ..;;ti(! that a. man wh o
dry i• ofte 11 allnwetl to t.;~,• np 111oi~I hat the ,,np\·L'1tS<'d of ntht•r Jand;
1nind 1 f1( a~ you },,nk hark thr n,11,;:1 ~arrics a Hihl • a mile prc.•achc.-, n st·rturt• from the ~ro und.
\ 11 11 rr!-lult
woul 1 flock to our shnres at 1h1• r-ite
a lii,ume tr ihe grc.·at ,,·ar in ,, hki:1 mon that ln11g. A beth.· r a11d mnre
t11 11 l1li111J tnk,--~ pl~ cc in the
rih .
• r '"Jne million a ~a r.
(nclnit
inci,lcntally
n
hi111
t,
i1111gy.--.11 tnr_,k l11rt i that y11·1 fough th.1· r,,n ..'ii11.: in1,t \\ onl is iouncl in the wr •
Th'-Y ditl nut dl'~arn, in 17;fi, nf
Tlw 11111)·
t•• handlt• ror n pr
writc.·r-.
that
''sol1licr''
\.":ltl
ht'
rhyllll'd
thi in tr11mc11 meant for tTr,• '""tnic,.. i, j,C ... ,,r Pa,rJ in ref rrnc,~ tn th•lh.'
he h111Hlrr,I thrm~an,t factoric I with
• rl>· i, 1n sh11ck ii fron, the s tnlk nnt!
c ( mankind shu11lfl nnt ht· i111pair;:-fl, wh11 ha,t ;u·r,:p:{· ~ his ll"'3xhin"( . : ''Ye with M11111•thinf,1,1 ,1 •., th:,n
sc, en mil1in11s ,rf h11sy wnrkcrA.
lhrow it in n. wapon :"It thr. A:unr timr.
llthl.'r tn ih mah:rial or in it!i ~JJri .. die r.tir q,i&tlcs writtf'n ifl nur hr-artq, ,!er,")
Not t·n•mJ.lh cnrc is 11iv,·11 hy th,• av- ( nl, the rnrn and f11111ig"t it fn r w<"e•
' J lt-y tli,1 nnt tlreu111, i11 1776, r,f
1al;1ry
b1nw11 ;111,t r,·acl oi all llll'll.
If
tual fJO\\l·r
-.
payrnl) fnr schnnl 1rac-hrr~ 1•rag-c farmc.·r t11 the stornJ4c 11f rn,n 1 vii.
In a. v,t"t ,·linmtc..~ it i, ht"'sl t t1
r h'1111c 1 m;1y ay \\ithot•t CVt.'11 ""' I ll;rc 1,t valnt• in the cheri.,h ·d t r;-tdi- I've- trcid tri write a mnrt:;, I by,
K,r-..nter thnn 1h~ c.•ntire expense nf :ttl ~lDrttl t·urn in l lurida oHcr. 1,r,,h. slwrk 1ttily on dry, :,1111 11>· n r win• l.)' >
impl cnti n rif critici in
upon :uty ti•Jll" of tlic rC"pul,lic: if dl';,.·tl ~i\lt..' \ ' ith d1~rr.s an,I glad JI u,..t11n1 •
1111ni&t(..'rinK th~ gnvcr nmcnt or the lem, w-tL11 '"hidt th..! farnu.~r in tht~ rl:-ir!; \\ hkh hilvt• h,•1·n prcrNh•,1 hY
nthr-r grla t p npll:' in lie ,,oriel that meaning-. t,. t rnth r,f c;11,.h impcri'ih .. f )f trru,p~ !O J,:3}' that mar1,.·h a'.\ ••Y
crrrn hdt hac, n 11t t,J t·o11tcn1I. TIit• l wu <Ian,,[ the ,am,• kind. Th~ crib , i11J11 l,I
tt11intry at that ljmc,
it Ila always t·l·mrd to me th:n th ~ ,th l,~ ch.tt:u, l1·r. tlu·n nw~ are ju,;tHicd \\ ith drums and \\.l\~111,r h~lllll'rS.
Th--y <lid nnl clream, in 1771,, ,,f 111ain pn,hlcm~. h11wt•v r 1 art• prott•r. .. hr air ti~hl Rn th.,t '"' hun hlsulfid
1 ,opll' ,,f the t·nih.d ~t.1ti:~ \\i,111:d t,, in dyuu.r fnr t!Jr1r J>rcc;,•rvati1111 tht"n n11t thrnt11Zh my h,rn I, till l'n, ;n~n11r' , c, ndnc-1 ill
nn
rnternal
l'OfHll\rrt.:i.: ti,,n from \\t:l'\'ll 3111I fro111 t11nittt1trc. ran lw ttsr1! tu tlt.'1Hroy 1 he WCt"'Vil ....
lw rcg-anlc1I :n dcvut.l·tl tiJ the promn- tlw aMC' wnrr; cnlmnn nf y ..•!i~r-r,l:ty H.un s tJllt t11nc-,1uw l"vf' 1 r,)J vru
\\ hi h houltl h·• 1troater Lhan thr
,\<;rnr,llncr In <'
1· . \fcU1111ni,·, \J:(rirnlt11nd N1·11R Savi.• , .
l'.rJll of partknlar principlt:.,; ,,r hu ... ),1•rnn11
1111 (•pi tie of 1il;1·rty
re.an "I ditJu' t rai:;t•,·• ""ni·~ t lie rd rain,
co111l,i11(.."d (1JrUiK11 cnh. mcrn.· nf all "ttllo rt~t•11t for tltt• lrJ1i\'l'f 1\i ty o( l·lnr,
1
TIHt'1 riAht.
1111• 11<1ti1111• n[ the world
\ , ith
11r1 1111crrtuin vaz .. hy nll ,,ho "~ly h11y lo Ii<· a . sr,l,lkr."
i,la Exh·11:,i1.Ju 1 Dh·l,io11 th.: pr11c1ict'
Th,· 1r11itl·d s ates Wl"r1 r,mntf .. ,1, \'. itnt 1•d. i\nd the mac-nitu I ,)f tl1e
'Th y ,lid nnt rlrc.'am, in ,776, .:ti ni "hrra~ i11g c.111f' thr roru i,; wa,11, ..
ri11t t'l pr• \"idc free hnm1•,, lrnt to n~-- , riJ;Cin a l nhjci. t h:s."tn11 L r~a.liLL·,I \\hr:1 J ,·n111111t writ" of g11n!I tlJ.tt rnar
\ ll;,1 which <ithnuld 1H'<''""JUH.· 1ht· ac- fnl. The shuck.
,·nllt-rl ntoi lntt',
sert h11111:i11 right,. T 1,i- flag meant it i1 rernlletl tha · those hNc arr• hut Thdr 1·•1all OR<' 10 tlw hat1 1,·,
Ctptod .ynthnl of lih.-rty th , \\itlc whirh ra1Hl·'i the- r1,r11 tn 11111Hl1l: tht'y
n ;!r, ..t,l , nt••q,ri e of he l1t1man ar,ir• r n,. rn1t 1·f tc·n that
w11rltl nH· r.
n·n,,1in, \ hit,.. ,;,,r ,,f thr: '-11,ry that i \Var,
protrct th~ \\l'l·vils ;111d 111akt"' rin c
· oli,00() paid !nr a •nit c1•ll.lr,
it _·oho y, no larg-1 bodies r,f nwn. I hn < •ill living , re- a, rmt• tn 11ix r·£ ~nr nf the m11=1J.:et':~ rattlt•;
Tll..,.)-~ di1l 11nt drea.111 1 i11 r776, , I Ill' t"' f,ir mt~ ~u1il min• S11t1H' fnr •
, IJ,non llnHl lty "I orµ,ln ror .\ hr1nk.
in the lim,· that flag was fir l •et up lhr nl lR hty h1JSt that ca,1 th1• ha,ar,t Thi ... tllllt!, unrB T'm al11lf, t rlc.-n,t
a dny when tlw forceq nf Nia~;tra ruc·r
nap tlu·1r rorn a11d 1hrnw it on
· .tX,ooo f11r R chai rs .it Krarl'cr ~;ti\'•
Ir licvril \\ilh n ,·cry firm liclicf in <'f thdr II"•, in 111., ha lanr, fnr the CTo f1t ;ili"'' it eeks tr, 1111111111 yo11)
~l1n11ld l•o harth' ~cd lo lhe wh,: ..·I-; nl' tlw grnn11cl, an,I tru t tn tht• a11t• tu
$i,;n,nno fnr a tenni 'rnihlinq-.
I h,· d'icicney nr ,}emncrl\cy.
·•T
'1id11't
tai-ct•."
1l
•-;
through
my
,\1111.•ril.':111
progrl
.
.
g
nn<I
comn11·rc1
11 aint,·11:incc of thr- prin<"ir,l<-tt ri'nrr•
rid it of wr,·vils. Thry may ,lo t hat
1s,n,1t>,1Joo fnr iinl,l plat.• "'I J tul1l1
D,> yn,, r,·alizc that nnly 9'1 1.. ng ,·ntrd in t lu~ pn~ rnt J(\\ hf'rin •. 'Thi-l " l ,r hr,y fn 1, a sr,l tli1 rt
Th y ,li,1 nnt dream, in 177(i,
l111t l: 1 H11 \\ hh.:h wnul1l 11th, rwi~c... h<'
Srs.rnHl r,\r a murr.
Rn ;u thC' ti1J1 • ,,r the .\mrr1cau r~v .. gh·, 111 tn thC'. nrr:~u;inn i b e11,prdal ;ind
l1dnJ,{ nh le tn cnnimunic::itr• over 'HI
l¼l.non fnr ;, ht•lm,·t, hy \Vi ,1,•nrr,
, lut ion ,lcmnl'rary was rce-ardcfl a'i inl'atini::thl ,~1 111. Shr)t'lct it h 1 • thr
wflnr}· r,i that (",1._,.1l~., en nK ,
\merkan cnhlc wit h the Or i,•nL a11d
i- 1 l.JM fur •nup piat N,
nu c'<p<'rim< nt in tht: worl,1, an,1 w~ la,t nf th,• rent gatherinll•, it h all Thm1<1h I rantMt ior t·t ii;
wr:1tl'1
he
nhl~
to
pay
g:;,1r:o.nl"l<J,
lO
,if
gt t nn ,1ns,\.cr i11 1·
tim • 1hn..n
11
~, ·'
nn r .... r tlir:n ♦- 'H;i h.,. ... H.
i.u :.
\\ar c.: JWl1se •1 wilh on mnrr
ff.tr
• \.. ,
i
..li;..:\..; ..........:. l..•.::l, .... : ... t...l,h. 1 f ,,, 111ur ut..•Co1nmg tlla t the C pit a! 11 haunts mr nnw the whnlc <lay l<1 111t, \' rn ultl lu• 81T.,.·nt in writin~ n l(•tlt•r
.'_,, w,,noo fnr 11<"118 at '1-lrs. r.,11,~i hll ll ,
Til\t we nfJt only hclievNl in it; we r,f the 11all"n 1hnul<I havr hrrn thr T knnw I "hn11l<ln't let il;
Th~y ,lid nnt drenm, l,1 rnli, or than tlil~ 11.urch ase qf 11 (nv postat('t'
- Exchanl(c.
h"wcd thal ,.,,,r lrclief wa, well fount\. place whtrr it was hd,t
Wa~ hin eo:- rt'• ,pnilr,1 thr 011<• itlra I hn,1,
1:<ing al1/t from New Yuri< tr, whisp<,r '-ta lllll'4,
1·,I n~d that a nation as pnwtrful as lnn Pn t,
So this wi ll hav • tn hnl,1 ynu"· n friend iu Chkagn,
Th ey 1li,I not ,lrrnm, in 1776, thnl
f'li,•rr 11111 W 11r~ irr, lnl( t n hn c
\IIY In the world 1:ould be erected up
•·r ,lir!n't rai ' my •larhng la,1
'fhc,y ,Ii, ! not dream , 111 1776, thot lhc• infa nt lh•n rrn,tleu \\oultl bc~omc 1
• wiutcr hn• ball ltal(ne, ,-om p rl ~ •I
, n the will nf the per,pl~; that, in• SUBSCRIBE F OR THE TlH BUNE Tn be a bloomini solu ier."
they we re founding a natio n whid1 th<' •iant.-New Yo rk S1111.
••f the 1 •n,Jing cities 111 nu r vkinity .
~• huppl.·lli11g ,tl FL Shl·rhtln:
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The Badge My
Sweetheart Wore

1
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THE G, A, R, PARADE
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That Soldier Song

Stored Corn
Needs Care

1
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NEWSPAPER DAY IS POSJPON60 I .

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
Engineers and Surveyors

. . P. E. MORGAN .
15TH l:.:::~
BUI~~::,,.
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' I hrrntgh so111
mi 1111 rlrr. 1an1lin~
1lh• d.11 1 QI thh J,·ar· 11c\\..;papcr •IJ)'
wn iH l f11r F11duy, Uctolw r 15, 1J11L
a.t tlt:tt \\.il1 h .. at a umc \\hen m;111y
By J. Y . PORTER. Sia l e He a l II Olllcer
p( th e fr11t trn it y arc pnrticipatit1!{ i11
1iic lio.,pitJ.lity uffc , ,.. d 1,) the city of
1111
"lher · i~
n•: 1 011 wh ) lyph ·iii 1· 1 •fl.Jllt th 1t he.: ho11 d know the v.liy,, Ja,·h., n nv il\c.: it will he noted that the
l...\\ r ~l111t1ld nut la· ll r arl· di .. \.•;\~~ lly H hr :l\;til~ hinal'ii ,,t th e f~lrt.
,'a', \\;1
n 11111,1 i1111pp11rt1111l' nnc.
19_4n.''
\ h:1 hn:n n, ,tifi,· tl, thiq vacdn~ .. i .. ,. 11-.1•qu«•11tly hy r nm ,no11 r h 11 cnt LIH·
Thl' a Wh·mull IS 4,:r...•dit vd l lJ the d, 11 i, l'Pl11p'll,"r)' in the army llll(l oc ,·n!>li1111 ha1t hl'd1 pu!;tpr,nc:-1..I fllr a
., l 111J.~i4..· lltnlth ~1..•r vil'l' inn n ·,:'-·nt rn.: w a 11av,·, \lilit .1 rr n11th1,rity t•nrorC'<'A it. lit ti<', ond it i~ pr, ,hahle that tin• r<--, 1 patch £10111 \\l1 hi11 g t u11, an I it i; nu t u n,l ~r 1111r ht>n~t~,I cnratitution- , t·,t dat, · \\.ill t,,• rh. dt•,I a, lhc t11"'l'l -.
:>JIJ1 1<'11Wll ,•, I hy the c,i,111at.• t hat .. !Ir J,;IIH.tllln·il •)·,te ni of ltl>crty tn il! J.l in Jackso nvi ll t
nn t tc, ;,than ,,Ofl,C."C.X.1 per. 0111 in •he tnrh i11tli\'idual, t"Vtry n1nn may lcP"a11y
•,•w~papc.•r
y is one that shou 1 I
'':<:1 1 • 1 , , , • ~~ ,,.'1!
l"•n•otn; .. _. I ;"
!.,. ,. •••
t I ~~~t!}~:~. •!• : 1..... a I.~ • .., . ,: ••:• ":+t.. " f'l1hti•;._.,.n h: ,.,., ".!'

1111 1.• nf paJit•r
st·nt 11111 hy t he- li1yal
1,11h: i<". It i!t po iii! that om ,· 11f tlh•
1
:iddrc'l ~t•,, wc:--rc:
u plirn 1,·d -mul i11
1"11c h ca .. t 1hc-r \\tl'i a t! tm bh.' , ,d th.'
hy thl n·d1 ll'llt, an cl la- "31 impr,1 hi! t.'d hy t h,· t·"C 1:,• Jl4•tw" of Uw lncali·ci
rq11-.-~ .. 11t1.:1 l hy tlw papers r,cci\'f•d
0
11111t1 c1,1111ti•·l'j in th • ndclclle \\ rst
m:tk\.• it n pr:tcti,·l' to i;ubsc.rih • ( 1>01v
ing- from the s;.1mc frnm the. p ublic
p u r,l' 1111clc-r t h hen.Ji 11£ ··a1lv4.•rtitiin ,... )
J° nr "(cvrral thnuc~n<! r1 pit' oi n )11 ..
rnl p11h licati II f,, r a )car. Th• :ul•
il rr'i .1.• , nn• tnl\;Pl"cl from 1i •s , f "po •

~iti,en or t he gta t<' fo r , t o 111akr ii
a 5ucc"-." tfl('n' shnul d be n gene r a l
ttn animity nf act inn I r o ne city shall
hut li a: hlly h ce<I the co ll for t he goo I
a ,tvrrti , iog whh-h may follow a hrond
li•lrilrntion of It lo,· nl 11np,•rs-whil'
,.,J1rrs sha ll en,I ou t larg"• numhcrs
- 1t will l,c th e city t hat 1s fa:-: :n tn.k
inq- hold of op1Jnrlunitirs t hat wil l he
tiir Joscr-, \~h ilC', at the same time,
nthc t' citir1 w ill nnt rl'ach th e re~ult
,'t•'fiir'l'.' tl. !t is n11 uccn'i io n w h ich ctt ll s
f,rr nil citi c, anti towns in all C'>tllltil'!
in the ~tatr to he libe ral t o "''<'ry C'"C•
t1•nt pns ih1r .
1 a t ·r•ar th ~r c \\ <' re c.c,tra l mil •

thn~,• ca r~ tl11· rta.lcr wil nnt•· 1he
adva11-.:~ 11 .;.ulc hy th\! rc si clent lf, thl'ir
faili• rcs n1Hl s11~ccs!lcs. nnd it may :11•
r<lir,I npu n as nl·c11 r ,1lc- lwrnuse 11t~
.VL'ar'· h..,11~ wilt l.Hdcavnr t o on11 t
fl >l ne of the J,,c;il '"'" s. Th,•n · nrr
many i1 da m.:i•c,; tn,1,,11 \\h1.·n. tht ,'i•
rert rctt rn to a county t uc-h nn In
Vl'!Hm nt were r~•ckuncd nt ma •1y
thnu.a1ul p<'r Cl'llt prn(it . In thi · late
few nr," llu.• ronntit•s a rln ptinl-{ the nl;rn
r .-i n,ql•q11c 11tly the hr~t that c:111 11l'
,In n .. i. tn se n,J sam1)le cnpi !'4 11 lll
r cqu<."~t- with n ge nera l circ11l:t1inn
l pnn what h ,1q hr<•n dr, i~ natt•,I ,ls
"\'c·w-..1mp4.•r Oay.• Palm Iltnch P •J!h,

MAKING TYPHOID SCARCE

."-.- --- -----
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1111~
•\th_•111i 1 rn ha!t tu.'cn l"tl llt•cl rq,..:ut~•IIY
I y tile pre s "1th in tlu· la t twn y ~n 1 ::;
1,1 the ll' ult, ~al11c1I hy th e i11 n,·11la~ t1nn with at1 tit)J 1h 11i tl 211..·rnm. ~"l tho r•
•111 hly has it h~<•n tc. t ·1 I tha t th<
, t n ·n lm t nl hn s Jla s4.•,I ·nt lrc1y hc·y11111I
1'H~ txrtrunc•:t '""S::.. ::r.:l it 11 cfo.r • rJ
,,i~h vacdnnti 11 n aJ.,1ai11st ~ma lJpnx
., 11tt,11g thl' "!tun.• thin~!'!• of llh!tl;l•a l
t h:11ce.
D u ring the !-ibc nu,nth • m11hili1at1011
o' Vnitr ,I ~tak tronp1' in rampi J,,
ft.?,,.~. tin ytilr of r•11r tr ouh ll'CI ,,ith

~pain. w;u dt•part11h~11t doc-tor· Wl'fC
l.1 lhd 1111011 tn fiJ,1.ht ..!O,ooo ,a~cs Clf
l_\:phni1I. Th..-n• wa1 hut u11t• l~:Hil' nl
thl• di!iit:llt.' in th,• t·11tirl• ;1rmy o f •rl.•

,., him 1111 tn th,• pnl11l .,r dirt·ct ly 0111 1
i11 '.t•11 ti nna lly i11j11ring his 11 el..,hhor ,
•1 11d
~11d1 rnl • can!iot h
pplit.. ,I i 11
r1dl lifr .
Th cn.•f1, rc.• ~n, I cnn c.·q11c1uly. if yu u
rlo 1101 ho•><c to accept this insurnncP
;1~ai11 ..,t ,ti.; l, 't.''i-a ~i(t of sci 11L•-.. t n
ia,1',1..in,l tholt ranh:, ~q t J1 :oma\1 1 •J A
,arrinatin11 - nn nnc can rnmpl'! y n11
· i
J,cl~Ju
h,r d •cadr ·" th ...· rc , .·a~ t
1•rc•1uldi,·1..· a~nin!tit cmallpox , H·r ina
lit,n. a nd l H' ll in thr~c <tar~ an :1pprc.
pn• ·in hl1." Jh: rCl' lll3 AC of the po pu la•
d 1J11 , 11th<'r\\1 t' t•e111in1tlY ~nn t•, prl..'
ft.r t,1 rhik th ~ lo ath nm ,Ji,blS~ 1 ·tth\. r 1ha11 al·t·c•pt immunity, C\'~n if 1t
,ln1.• n't Cn!Oot il n·111,
Fl••ri.la's ~la!c.• lln:lrd of 1 h a Ith urRl'" 1h,• t'l11plnynwn t n( pr ...·\'l' ntiv,1
nu•a 11ri1 n 1 nin t all disrac.4.• , ~f nr..•
tli.lll thi ... it pro,i ,!t• at co~I knnwn
:111tit11si11~ tn citi7rns of t he ~l;"1.fr,
a11d \\lll·n• th"' 111d1,1d11nl i. financi•
.div 1111ahl,• to mc .. t thi ir;ma11 4.•os1 1
th,• llnJr1! rurn i ·he:; the scr um frrc '1'
air, for t he taking. None i so p <>nr
iu I·fi ritla that !1 mny not have full
henl'fit of the lat e. t rl cvel ni, m , 111, ni
111r,lknl ,rl,• nrt•
Fri,m th~ Yicwpnint nr th l" intliv irit1 •
al it btrr,mr, a •111e~tion whcthrr he
,d i! ace 'l' t thi form or in 11rnnr•
a,::ain t .-Ii tA!'it.\ he it s111:lllpn:<, ty11hni1I, 1li1,thrria nr other affliction ,
nr \\ hNh,·r h e choo•r to "carry hi i
o wn i111111rnncc" nnd take the l'l\an rr ~
th,\l the luck that haR kept h im i111 nwm·
n far \\il l ~1.1 n,I hy him in ,;c.•tinitdv. Thrrf' i~
no imrnr:111r,
ai;ains t <l,·nth, 11 lt im at<' and final, hut
0

1

C"Otl inocn 11t1..·,I rnu1 ;11 lf)IJ, 11111I th111
n•'"otd stn,ul agamst an an·ra~c c.lt·ath
rntt• fr0111 tlw tli ra C'! 11f° Jh._i; {)l'r
100, o If tlH· dvilian l'PPllladun ni
thL· countr).
I· v •ry t•nli':iiltd man in the Unih •I
tall- army an d na\"y is n·q11irc1l ti
tnkc the anti tyi,h o i rl ,aeeinatio n It
i • compnl i ry in thr Frrnd1 nrmy, hut
11 i . till <'JHinnal in th,· Jlriti sh arnt)',
Typh oi, J lvu hten, fff'lll the present
,·,.cad\.\ tl11• ,,11p.1r,.•n·)y 1111avnidahl1•
•ro11r1 ,. , i \\Ur, aa .11,n In cl\'i l life .
) 'sow ihc di cnvery th a t the dea<I hacillu, in t1tt• 1ili1t1 1l solu t ion inj£>cted in.
•o thr h 11111a11 hloo<I i a prcnnlh•c 0 1
the disca r, ha eha11gc1I il a ll. J11s 1
\\ hy t'1l• dt: il( I bal'.' i1111s, lit rally hilions
nf him . in a ma,ia drwnlory , tem,
•houl<I nulli fy thr li,c 11crm, is proh •
:tltly hcyno I the , 1 111l'-•r~ t:'l1Hli11 J.t of ti1c
vcra ,, layman. nn, I it nally i unim-

0

1

,j,,.

1., ihi 1t ti,• i;I•: 11, ., tlP,t

"'nth,-,ritip•

f11

1

Demonstration Agents Meet al University
Th,• l 1n i \'<'" i·.y of Flori· .,l "ill he
hmH 111 th<' wnn1t.•n d('111cm~tr;di~11
a11c-11t, of the stale Oc1nhl'1 I J, 11 illl•I
11 . It i n ot t n 1>.e a pink tea nffair,
h'>WC'\l'r. Tia• hnm l' dc mo11str1.lin11
n.Q:~ n, ... nrt,' uoinJt tn chool fo r thrl'r
day~. The wnmrn "ill have o pi,,,.- 111

tlu·rc.' i-1 pro·l'rt1011 n1,,tainst that dr<':tr•
ie . 1 or al l rrgn•ts: "I ti, den th wns 11 11•
timely. It might h3\'\! been i,rnen t e ll
ir--··
:Sot the c1 ,,e1ors nor t h e law en,
,0111 1lt'I ynu to take the anti typ hoic
i11nr11lnti1111. Jt is nnt necl!s ·ary t ,
have'" 1h~ ,Ii. ra . c fo r you can, if yol
.,,:11, prC'vi.' nt it, and ii ynu dnu't car<.
fr1r ynur l If, have! some r~jl:trd fo r
·u11 r family and ncig-hho rs.

nny to l1t·.tr ,p,•;il-.t·n or l11t• 1 ,p,•·i-

mrnt Stat inn an, I Exh.•nsion Dh·i..,inn
laff anti m,•11h,·rs of the faculty of
the Cnlk ,. ni , \ gricn lt11rr , C. K. -:lie
11arrie, litat~ al{r nt , and ~Iiss \ Kll<'S
l'llrn ll arris, st,1 te 3J;(r nt fnr wnnwn
ancl H,i l 1-s' c:lult wo rk have arrilllJll... cl a
prnµ ram whkh \\ill bear particularly
on th e wr..-k o( th e county a !lt' lll .
I II atlclition t n the lrctttr<' , pracli•
cal 1lrmo11 -tratin11s in the 1ahnrntnrie,
n11cl o n tlw s tati,,n and coll ege farms
,li ll he co11d11ctc,I. The wnn1cn will
IH• Riven ail oppnrtnnily tn v is it th('
s tat e'. hil,.;' l'ducationat n la n t , and pnr
r.rnlarly l<l in peel the new dairy
hirn wlurh is the la t est J)rodnct nf
r itnt ifk dairy cqu ipm,nt
\ g rirnl 111ral X ,,-~ Strvice.

CONT~:~:~R "

IUNUSUAL SPREAD OF BOLL WEEVIL I
\\ a~h1111,tton, I>. l.., Uct. S,-L' 1h,cr
nurn,al cu11ditiu11~, th1,; hul l \\l·t.:vit ail•
\an c:s int o nt•w t<:rritory •tt the rate
t.f alu>ut 50 mil..~ l·ad1 .)t U1, Inn 1lur•
iou a 1,crio<l o l _011ly two wc"·l-.:s ,I 1r•
iuil tla· 11rc~1..•n t st·ason there was :in
<Hlvanci: uf al,rmt 100 1nil~s.
fh 1A
muvcmcnL c.arricd t he i1u~c.: t into1
t,c,,r ia f or thL first tim , a1u l .15
._.n11uti s i n tltal s1ate became intestct.l .
St'vc ra l counti.:s in F lo r iJa hav~ hccn
infested for severa l yc::.rs but eight
,\clditk,,10 1 o nes became infest e d hy
th,• amc movc111ent. Tw ~nty u ldi
i1 nal ro1111ties in . \ labn111a \\.C'r nl n
inH1t.led. \II of thi s spread to o k 11lac,•
i1l'1\\,\. n til\• 1:-fh .uhl
J-.t 11f ' .. tl~l•?'tl.
Therl! w .. rc severa l co u<litio n:;, nc·
er r<l1n!{ t o the cnt,,mologists of th e
l ' uitct.1 S1ate..1 lJrpartment of Agric u).
.urc, "hich contributed to this t11111s1:a l dispcrs1n11. One of them was lhc
<lrought in
lnbama ancl :\li ssis ipi,i,
11 h1 ch caused th;, vlani. tn cra~c fnti tina: an<l deprived the weevils of t he
~qunrc 11r,nn which they 11rcf r t,l
feed. The mnrc im por tant can,liti nn,
huwcv..:r, was a se ries of ,·cry high
wind<J which hC'gan on \u g11st 15 uutl
l,lew cont in 11011sly fur severa l d,1ya
The wccnh
t n wnrd the northN I
\'·t•n• thu~ ca rri ~d much fartht: r than
1h,•y would have 11mr by nat11ral
(11 ht o r r ·e n by the aid of ordinary
wi1uls.
T111• D,•par1111ent has place ,• all
~1vailahl,• fnn'"l'S :tl work to ass1 t th e
iirnwn in the t erritory that ha s jn ~t
h•~ontc infostcd. ~l ost of 1he cnt·
tnn is 11nw n p(•n and 1his wil l all n w
:tn 11 1rn:hia ll y early picking so that thl'
f;1II hrnnds o r the \\C Cv i ca n be ,Jes troyed hy uproot ing onJ h11ry i11 g th r
plants r'I ( h11rn111g them wh.:rc IH!'-"<' ·~:, ry. The Dcpartnh:nt atron~1:,· t~r
Aes th e hurying of the plant. wh,·r ,, , Lr thi• c3n hr don r p romp tly, D i
1hr Ji, 111111 ~ therl'hy plne,·d in the ,,,i i
i 11f '\·cry j.."TC'at importanu~ The stah•

1,.,('nd-:j ar.._, l'O .. upt.:rating w1l11 ~ u.:
., \.l1U ,,f tlit• Ocp:lrtm..:nt, and ,\.
vcr; ,tt:ll\·l' tif~,rt will he 111:\<ll~ t ~
r d11cc th, 11'1111h1 r 11( Wl.. ~v.l~ to tlit.:
"!"'- t..::nt that ,\\ 111 "l'uw an n 1,priJ. , ..
mattly norrnt.tl crop to J,,, pru,llh·c J
n,•xt st·asi:,11, '
. \n othcr fratt1re o f th~ htJll .,,cc, il

1,rttl,'..:111 "hi h is attract ing
11,i,ternh lc nttenunn is th'° tlatn:tgc thnt
:~ Uung- done Ill '1\·xa~ th i~ 1 ,hon .
l" hcrc i-... a Jllt)rl.' ot k ss gi: rH'ral 1n1-,
pre. s:-il1 111 111 d•c• 1..•,.1 t\:rn p ; rt of the
01111011 hclt th,tt the bnll wn,il 1,J~
d11..·,l <Hit in t ht• !tt,\t•·
Tr x::1 1 1
1h,· in\' c,u.~.Hions or t he llc·1,nrt111°nt
l\(J\'.' th:!~ th
;1h1111,l.1n,·•-· ....,, \ht'" in C t
i11 tl1 at rr ~ion dcpc111I on climntic
ctitHl1t1l,ns. Du rin~ th~ pr t Sl'ltt ,ca•
1ln the e conditinns have hc.:rn ex.tri•nH:ly fa, orablc with th~ rrsu\t th,lt
the in cet ha bee n as nh11ndant a,
.ot any time s111c~ ii irwad ed the s13te.
Th e le. son 10 he drawn fr nm 1111,
fa,·t i that th,· pla ntl'r in thr a tern
1Jart 0£ the cotton belt must mnke: ~
-i r e1111n11. fi •ht, an<I sho11lcl rc·ali,c
that ~inct' 1!t~ h nl1 "rrvil has 11nt dll·d
run in tither T<.•'t:tS nr \fcxico, it. i1
nnt at nll likely In ,In , 0 in any ot t! r
n•1dnn that may ht' i11,n,lt-rl. Thry
l.h< ulc l ndju!H thr ir ~Y- : ._•n,9 nf farmin11 1n bnll \Hnil c"nditions without
tlc lny.

or

MAN MUST WORK
~Ton nwst wnrk- th a t is incvitahll•
1J c may wnrk griul.l?inaly, or hr 111:ty
,~ •irk µ-n1tt-f11 1 y; he may wo rk as "Jtl:'ln or he may wnrk n-, n . Jav C'.
Jl e
C':tn1111t nlwnyc,; chuo ·-! his \yo r k hnt
la• c:1 11 gn ahont it in a dw(•d11l.
i,tetw ro u h :mpc.·r nn "ith an ;1 p•
l"loki nrr hl'al t. Thert• ic; no w nrk !,O
11tdl' that h e nrnv n11t exalt it : t he r e
i, rt, \\'nrk ~,> dul l that he mrly 1101
\~ n 1ivcn it Il11t h<' mll!H w ,, rk . Fer- I
Time ~.

····· ) ___ ... .C"\

IMPORT ANT -{\.NNOUNCEMENT ___ .:: ~
OF C. E. THOMAS NURSERIES TO CROWERS
WHO CONTEMPLATE SETTING GROVES THIS YEAR

,.

i

The mo t vit:illy imporT:rnt feature co nn ected with the setting of a new
grove IS THE SELECTION OF STOCK. To insure the largest percentage of
s11ccess the nursery stock must be healthy and vigorous, the varieties must be the
best, the buds must be from proven trees, the roots must be well developed, and the
stock must carry the unqualified guarantee of the nursery from whom you purchase.
Jn order t secure these various features in their very highest degree, you have but to
place your order with this nursery.
·
•
LOCATIONOur nurseries are located at Eagle Lake and Lake Wales, Florida, in the famous Winfer
Haven district, the tri,.d and prove n location for raising good citrus fruit trees.
ROOT STOCK..:..
~ur tr~es this year were practically all budded on extra large healthy three-year-old
seedlings wit h good, stro ng, well-developed root systems. The trees we offer will be from
twenty-five to forty per cent. better than the average nursery stock sold on account of our
using these well-developed seed lings.
BUD.WOODOur bud-wood was most carefully setecteu from healthy, prolific bearing trees of pronounced typ , so that you are ure to get tried stock, true to variety.'
Re d the
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We can furnish trees of all sizes
budded on either rough lemon, sour
orange, or grapefruit stock. If you have
any doubt as to kind y6u should plant,
-describe land as to quality of soil, drainage, etc., and we will advise you.
BEST VARIETIESWe bud only standard proven
varieties, the best that can be grown.
The following varieties are our standards and the ones we advise:
ORANGES-Pineapp le, Lue Gim
Gong, Hart's Tardiff, Valencia Late.
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OF ROOT
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GRAPE-,
FRUITMarsh Seedless,
Pernambuco, Excelsior
- .:-<:"--C,"-~-......
Late, Hall's Silver Cluster·
and Walters.
Miscellaneous Citrus Fruits-Dancy·
...."\--=:...t.: ~--. 4
Tangerine, King Orange, Kumquats, Pink
Shaddock.
LIMES (Budded Stock)-The Tahiti and Me*an. ~;_-_.: .

~ --.-·

THE LIME INDUSTRY of FLORIDA .,
The lime industry is today attracting as much attention as any other branc h
of the citrus fruit growing business and we believe is destined to become of i reat•

importance.
There are toda)'. comparatively few grcwers raising- limes, and, therefore,• it
should appeal especially tu those who contemplate planting citrus gro ves. There
are several excellent reasons why all laud owners should plant at least a par t. of
thei r grove to limes .

PEACH TREESBudded on Pasco Plum stock our specialty ; also on peach stock ; thcTIJcst
varieties for Central and Southern Florida. Plant p ach Ire s between the rows1
and start your income in two years.
ANGEL, JEWEL, WALDO AND HALL'S YEl LOW
OUR GUARANTEE
\Ve g uaranlee every tree we , hip lo be fi rst clau nur~ry 11oek, true
to the name and ii trees nre act according lo mstructi onG given in o ur e lo lo
w e will g ua rantee every tre e to grow. or rcol11ce same F. 0 . B. • t o ur
nurscn es w i1hou1 cost.

I~

f

FREE CATALOGUE
Our new illustrated c t. lalog gives rnalructions for planting and canog fo r
srove and much other valuable in lorma•
tion which can be cowited on as being

THE(.[JHOMAS

miable•

..... NURSERIES
BRUEN- WEBB BUILDING

TAMPA..., FLORIDA
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EV RYTHI G 1 REGARD TO
WOME JS PR TE D ON THIS

WOMAN'S PAGE

FOR THE EDIFI ATION OF OUR
MANY WOMAN SUBSCRIBERS

WOMAN'S SUF'FRAGE

- - -TII l._:---

V OGUE
Toilet 'N"ater
and Perfumes
Jin,,.

\\"hen. n11 "·t11t 1111 Ii, --t in I'' du11h·, t'U 1 nth)
Not th,• ,•lip;1 pt•"it l,ut thti Ii\ ... t.

"it·~

tlu \'l•;.rut.~

P. D. MARINE, Ph. G.

I

-r

u.t::,n:•·1n'.n 1'i'I.\K.,i\C1::,i

Florlda

St. Cloud
\ Ru<'t.•, ..., .. t,r to H1,J1J.. In•; l 'h1u·m.1c.,)

Pm1-.:1. ,ii

"h1..• ,,ill nt.·n.-r cu1h1.:nt tu pa,t with
the ttl,inl' 1i~ht 11i 1,roh:cting- hb ,,ifr,
Iii, da.u~htlr, th• \\ UIIH;ll la(' lon:. iltHJ
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\\Vlll:'ln' s lu.:11, which will nnt he rt' • 1, i mudu: r,;, ha-. l,1.•t·n i11u11tl ;i v~1, 11abl._,
"\\\• mc,1 a nati .. nal In\\ 1ha1 \\ill
1.. a~ld nntil it~ tnncs 11hall make the "·r•lh·ctht• ag,·11ry t , ;,ct in t111.~ l-m1.'r•
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'" 11l'11 d1ilclrt. n "ho nrt.· n\ 1.·r
n 11d
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)Ir. \\"·mh r i. th<.' hra,I .. r till• \\ ;,•··
11\.r l\n,1-., l'11r-•l·t Co., or Brid 'l'Jltll't.
1... a ca111p of 1,;nocl~11au1n·J rl, .ilry, ,, ho rn:...allly put his p'IOO tmph,>·,•r
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ilul,-l"ut~inly! That's \\h;·
11.ilcy.
th,· l'rc,11!<111 \\ill h<: autl, Th~ 11ift
h1 11, , !,ox: I ',I I ,e a,,zy for :i
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A TENDER QU EST ION
wr~:tt q11t.•sti1m~ Hi the <lay ha\'C t1, dn
•rn \• ·th is ,t11t1lt·1 I. ] f \\'C.' lllll~t h:1v
'') '"' y1111 th111k ) 1\1 ,- 1ul1f fill 111
1
\
t h 1nn1JI i'.">sU<.: . The liquor qlll'S•
r11.•n ,dth a c-"11~· f.' 1.: cllh":lt i,111 in th,·
h11l ~
01 ht·d tht• 111111 l11 a
ll(Cr.1chiltl l,'111 ,r, "hit~ .,ila\'t ry·, thl'
t t'll 1\t" JI" 1111 ll!<i, 1t j.., 1q 11ally m·<.·• 1,,:1 I \\lit·U thn
\\,·rr. p1.nki11g 111
r.itl' , 1,a tllJn, \\ .. at ,)iops, conlh\.'l
~c ar to I.a, l' a pr 'l'"rt1 1ull .1111oani, rt rtnin o(fici,'1.

1:,-. Hal y i-. a cnntrallkti11u to
prt•c,,1u:t"i, t1I i,l<"a Clf \\·hnt n. l-1. t\\t ,. 11 1.tqut,il .iu,I 1,ilmr, 111tcr11.1•
lira i-.t lo k
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11~ whrn• f 1 r th• 1,lcJ.fa hin th tl i1lrn 111
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tlic· n1t1r
hy, 111,1,.. "t Ilic r ph.
1 fitui iL \ ~,r, 111r' ♦ ,liffic-nlt
•·c •h. r 11011'1 kUO\\ tltat )011 cn 11·t
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,f I , ,tcrnal frmini,w, l•ul :Iii Ha•
1.-., i< a pr1c1i,:al nf r,r ~ctka l, , • hr 111 ' an .
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l ilri,t l'rl'_adH· ? the lir_oth_, 1' ll)l)I O
,~r1y ~aw llll' Jl(•l·t it~p fnr P•)Wtr and
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1 ,ef,,re th~ lllin oi
,di l for lht·Ol'it'h·,· '-lhl" a1h•1 ,ra1c I •ht• 1.dH r, r, \\I O ,kirauclt.•,1 tilt' p ,,:C"o<'klnK I ■ & pow rrul moro.1 Rl'ent~
A rnund of patll•n l"O nn11 •t·lf.e("ln trol '
1 11.-ot•r fully the.: T, :ich, r ...• Ft•drr:ition anrl \\ hn C'.\ploitl"d llltlt lur gain. I h cap:ihlt> or 1nt1uoncl nar m n' ■ oplnlona
\\'1 th word ■ (If hOnl')1 IWC't.'l-

/,',' ;~~.,:•·a::~'., •::;,;,~:

a part nf 1hc.~ Fl'rkratinn of

•f'\,.. (ift1111Q'

J .abo r.

11

ll 111ptrt:fl ju'!itic.:
with 1111..:rl'')',
C"
1a11sh1 an,! cxhiliitetl in I Ii, own gr:01
I \Ii ..... Ilnl,·y, :1'"' . h;1!1';in,:c;,· nrnn~grr hfo th•· tlu1y ur 1111 clfi,h s,•n ICC, J le
,,f the T..-achrr. h·dt10111nn, ho. J'I. t
•nrltr!'ltoorl LIH· privations of thl' 1,11cir,
t'lt rt..:•C-1crtn1 a IIH'ntht·r or thr Ir ~is•
he cxalt,,il w.:,m:inhr,o .i an,! hit· ~en 1
.1tl\t· rommittd- f,.r • thr
Chica-ro
chil,lhoo.J for all the :,;;~,. lie ma,k
1

• t'th

r

llJOll

1

f L:ll•nr hy lhe larSle t

ntc r,l t irir any cawlidak. Of thr

1,11al \till,;; c:L .. t, 5-lt,

~ht.•

n•cc•i\·r cl

111.,11 .,

tlu.-

Both the weddlnl' ll'O'"° nod lb
W<ddlng nil, nccordlng to t>,e man•
dntea of tho )'ow r1 that be to making
Ml) leM, m y he <·!titer long or short,
acc·ordlng to the rancy or the bride.
Thu 11111i•. )'Outhrul maltlrn uaually enJoya nn· much the glur)· or the long·
tr~l.t•u \\ 1·11<ll11g ~own, but It she
\\0Uld b original, or lndr1, 11dent, •he
baa on 0111,ortuolty now 10 be corr ct•
ly garbed tn the most )'ou1bru1 or sborl
•klr11.
For mat rials, cbl!Ton, lace, voll
0111.I nN, or •alln, ,·elleil with nny one
or tbc, ftlml•·at mnurtala, ae<'m to
1na:r th" 11ronge1t .1pr, al to the
brldr•a c,t lhls particular June. Emhroldtry or sll v r anrl 11 d pearls a1,1,ear1 on lht• moat aplPndld of w ddlug
gowns and latE, <-IPECl.,lly tr It be old
:;nd vr doue and baa adorned the
bride■ or the family bHore, come■ In
tur '\HH"lh1J.1fu l nllt·ntlon.

:n tho mu, l<'r or tho nil, few capIlka nrrangPtn<•nu un tho head app ar
cuwr,ari•d with rnorri simple adjust•

u•

m1·nta.

Orange

blouom■

or Jasmine

1:0 'HS make tho ,1r,•atb and

,·,·II•

■ ome

rail oHr the rarr, r orbing Juat
b• low the chin or lo the wa111 llne nt
th•, rrout. At th ba•·k tho nil ror
the ehort dreaa may Cull only to the

kn,ca.
'I h< 11,lnndld "eddlog go" n ahown

In lhe J,lcture I• madr, with the convtntlonal' lcmg train, but la cut "\"'
ehnp ,J ut the n ck
Th bodice la
,· .. llod with cbl!Ton and lhe tulle veil
fall a from a 11 r••aUt r,t oranse blo1rna ovr-r the n1ure to the tnd or the
now, r-trtm med train
The brld •maids' gowns are made or
thlr. umltn ·
1,,.vtug naauatcd
band ■ ot Hltn nround the full, 1tral1bt
skirt ■, the wldeot band rormlng the
bord r at the bottom. The bodice, of
cbtlfon and ntln are m ■ de with r ound
Dutch nr,k■ aud flounce■, I ngtbened
Q

LET 'E M WORK
,uni.~, lira ·1 t ,. nt,., to
1

tl1c

1111•

al':-'tdnrs~ (lf human life and th e

,1:rv oul 1 atHI hi 11n dii"'h
t 11q,r,,.;,r for th,· ~nod , 1f all, the liq t1 11r
traffi wo11l1I ,,on dit, t l1ilcl lal,,f.
woulil n·:i l', f'lll 11toyt r a11tl 1·mph.1.\
,.,•ottld 1,ecf•t •e (ri,·nilc nnd hrn11u·r

Hlll1C'

~, 11

t.:hild 11( C';o,1 :incl ma,h~ lttHI

,l1•,-1.1111lalilc. Jl \\ C harl his re ga rd rnr

cJf

t

Urnc,J..l_,·n huk C!, ="'" '1 01k. It ·r \'itw
l1y \\ 11mt·n hould n ot v ote. They a1 c
h1111t as ro11I rc:a-..on. a anti usually
, 1•. The anti larlr ays:
"Ta~c chil,l-l.'111,r. \\'h,. kick s ·I'
ti the row :.d,ou, that? !\ot r~ n, ur
·i:I;.
• "• uflra •rtt, ,.
hCldrt·n ,·,, tly 111,irc.·
M·r111,1n on
n • 1---· rfcctlr cnmfortuh1c wnrkin~ i11 l1Ht111tt '-fl,; 11\•\, i,lt·al hrfo,·t• UHi\
1 llll:tric .
Thu,· \\·ho work in cnn"Th< meek shall inhrri' th ' ntrth ;"
r i~ c-omc from a rlns~ who arc nc•
"I lw p11rt' in la·art ~h;1tl · t·t• ri1J1l ,"
o ltt!lh. ,1 t11 lah11r hard, who h:\\'r
··1h,, pral·t·11rn.k1·rs 11ilial1 he n1llrtl th\!
i.111hi11g, aml if the childrtn di ,i n' t
cJ.ildr,·n or Gnd _... "tliu e \\, ho 11HHl111
,. ork in tlw c;tntwrit.:s thry woulrl
,!•all h ~ comfnrlc•I." l.rJ\'l' wil l 1lii•
,,r,.Jial,ly star\'c 111 d ath Then take
J'larc hall', a111I tlit' 111;u1 u{ . ,u,u•·th
,II thi, rrit aho11t working girls, They
hy hi11 !\YlllJtathy, hy hi~ pirit u( . ac•
·t-t for 111nrc now than tla·v arr wnrtli
r:fice. will how nu 11 how to li\'c- with
h th, way of waArs. Tlky w r~ 11cr-

at the bock of the arm, extend rrom
lhe abort •lecves,
Th maid or honor ,,·ears 11 girdle of
fie\\ era lnatend <>r ■attn and her bodice
la dra1wd "Ith lare All w ar \\Ide•
hrlmmPrl hnu, bordered with drooping
chiffon and trtmm~d with big roeea nt
the front, .",II curry t,nakcla with long
hand! s, fllled with clu•l•rs or emn ll
blouome. The hand! a nr adorned
wtlh "Me ribbon ti •d In bo\\B with
long ·nda.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Queuu on t he Hate.

Looi:, allm queur, w Ith bright bead a
on lbo one end 1rnd >ll.UCy little hall
on the other mnko ~·ttth nveuue to
Now York look llko lhe rood lo Man•
dnln>·· Thero a re running llttle hala
shaped like 1•asotlas which a r e
trlmm d "Ith npplleJ t rrn clla cher•
rl a. Ono or these hat ■ ha ■ an underbrlm or block 11al nt I ather braid
and lb bl ck allk loll I on lop atanda
up stra l11h1. A black, lnHelcd ribbon
etr amer com11lctes the bat. "The
chin-chin" hat ha• a crown or eblrr d
allk. The blact. mllan rim covers both
eycbro1< 1 and atopa at nothing anvo
the lash •· A qu ue or braided ribbon
hang■ at the back w blch bu a tau el
or Jet b uda at tho end, reaching below t he waist.

r, rtly

•ati,fi1·1I lo work ten hnurs

,1

, nrh nthrr an,t will •how 1hr way 10
,,.J,·e th prohl~ms which 1li,turh ou r

lay for ten ctnts an hoar until t h
1·tnt·e:. thrraten!II virtu<', -k~f)<Jil
11ffragcltt·!II came alnnR' and . tirr ti

l.t·m up."

11,

~l,1r1• goo 1 IIC\\I com<' from Tc·11•
lo
chct·r s11ffragi1t.. Th<'

~,·c

1111th, rn T.:ih<>r Go1111rc
hn
ju. t
nu·t in ronv<'ntinn in Chattannnsr~L
I >nr or the <lclcgates was f'tntc Scn,1,,r 1\ lhcrl F llill. n prrimin,nt ln r,r 111·111

an,t

011,1 , n,Jangcr

hflnll"

the repuhlic.

Which Is

More lmponant?

,t:itc man. He: ma,! ~,
\ firm p11hli,hi11ir eho,,I l,,..,,k ha
'-'I'' ('l'h in favor t}f vote
\rr, 11 (•d thdr 1. ="'hiliit nt the l'u11:11110
r r Tl'nn(' sc·r womrn nm! urs;it'tl thnt Pacific l"xpo ilion 'n ,ivr faru nl,0111
•. J.c amnnJC the rrsol111ion• or the lrx11tn,1k 1,u!Jliratin11 rallu r than tn
,,nr.;nlion.
rli pla)• th .- prr11l11c1. 11..re nrt· n r, w
foctC1: lnta1 ainn11n 1 f,,r pnhlir: rhntil,,
Don't Forget the Apron.
J
In r plenlsbtng )our wardrobe don't DIVINE RIGHT OF MEN TO
l~.i.roo,noo; rr, t nf II xthool-:,.
ll.•
ror11 l to have Ill l1-111t on& IIOWO V. hlcb
RU LE
r,no.oon; nu1nlicr tJf pupil • t1~.n<>0,nnn
can boa ■ t or an or ron. For ln ■ tan ce.
___
The puhli hrr 111i,ke lhe point that
on an afternoon gown or green ■ ort
l·.iihn Rr, nt I..H l,un ranuht ilcfin- -.bet\'• t•\.'t'II n tU!I. flt r yc-ar IH'r pupilit
tatreta attach a point d apron of lbo inll' the "wnma11'1 ph,•rt•.'' llr chn111- fnr 1t ,1hrink i !no . mall .
. ,
materlal, and at tho proper place■ .. ,.
" ,
•
Au ti1 r \:Olllpari nn: :-d11,u1 h :H,k !!I,
hnve two lllllo vock.et1. Have a t wo-- 1 111 111~ i;, • , .. ",,' ~k,11l u,. llll~n L<: n111.
1
tocil-wldo b It at the top or tho apron l,r,·~u c '" the ll\·1nr ,l,strih11t1011 nf ic:,.,no,n('I(): chrwing •um, tz_",0.10.no,;
-this 11 to eer ve u lb girdle of th o 'hr r•nwers anrl 1lu1y in th<! <eirncc of r nntly, n~.000.000: sof drinks. ~J'.1.dr 11-nnd let It run ot1. tolo ■ pace In 'n\'crn mrnt the il1rht of prot rti,,n
; tn1mcrn, pn,n,>0,nrio.
th Corm of :ipron 1lrln11, which are ,.. t \\Ith the rnnle," lfc 1lt•1ce111ls tn
f,,rm r,f appral to thr A111<•rlto be tied In p ert bow.
the 1• rsonal and hntcricall 3 dcclnrr t.tll \:!•It tkill.( i Ll•Jffllt;llt. -r: ..
h:c,rnu

1

I

,

Nellie Maxwell,s Menus

ff•i•llnJC ■ to o. r-rcn.t
x.tenl.
m o.y t hlnk lhnt In apeakln1r t

nntl

Some

cook-

ing, n.a n. rnornl ngen t 1 1 om ,rr Rtly ex•
a.ggrrntlng- Ile powe r, nntl t ht-Y 1.ntly
r egard 1t o ■ nn Idle folly tt I IN a llll
f urther o.ntl aoy that rook ry la not
on1y a J)(\ )\· rtul morft l 01rent in r card
t r, l n<llvlduol1. but mn.y be

ot

g r ea t

ltu In rt:,k't>nC'\ro tlog a natJon. l b •
Jt eve thnt cooklnK achool ■ f or thft
wive■ ""a daughter■ of workingmen n
t hta N,untry, wtll c:to more t o t1bol11 h
OrlnklnK hoblts than nny numh r- -, f
t eetot I 011oclatlun1.-Slr T T-au.der
Hn

Drunton.

ECONOMICAL DISHES.

~·hen preparing lamb or mutton pie
If lbo ment Is n II tie 1ca rco ndd a
rew p ne to pl cc out,
ti\ y ntld flavor nt well
na nourl abm Ill Lo tho
dish.
Tunny fl ah Is a moal de•
llclou ■ cann,,d flali "'h lcb
l ute• wuro Ilk tu rkoy
or chicken than 0ab;
thl11 may bo c1callo1JeJ
or made Iulo II lo~t. Tho
roll nwln g m thod tor tho
pre arnllon of the lonr 11 worth not•
Ing. T ko a pound can of tunny fl ah,
ttnko the flab floe; add th o yolks or
tbr e gga well b~at n, a half cupful
or brend crumbe, two t a apoooruls or
lemon j uice, one tnbh111poontul or melt•
cd butter, aalt, popper ond <'hopp d
pnr~lay to taato. Fold 111 the well•
b at n whit a or thr e KIIB and bake
In n butler d dleh tor 40 mlnutea or
steam tor an hour. 8 rv wttb creomod
peu and potato chip■•
Wben distracted to know what to
have ror deaaert, take a cuptul of
cann d penchea. put th m tbrougt, a
rlc(lf, add a hair ,uptu l or 1ugnr und
tho white■ or two gga, heat with a
dov ~r b alor until thick. S rvo w ith
a thin cufttard. Any fruit may be
u1 d tr It t ■ scrap d or 1rnt through n
aleve.
Tomatoo ■ and Onlona.- l'ut canoed
tomntooa and s lewed cnlon a with bread.
orumba nod bacon tat for eea■ on ln g
Into n bnklng dish. Doke until tbor•
oughl y hot.
M ■ dr u Beef,-Bllce t wo amnll on•
Iona nnd ooo app lo, chopp d, nod rry
In ho, butte r ; Bllrlnkle a teaapoon rul
ot curry powd r, a l napoonrul or
0our oml lho Juice or bnlr a lemon
ov~r the nppll', lb n turn l.n ■ ov eral
allc • or cold roa ■ t beer with n cupful
or &TO.VY, Simmer 20 mlnul 1, aca■on
and I r vo with cooked rice.
As ■ oon H green uppl ca aro on the
market thl■ (llah 1hould be pr pared
for a winter rellah.

J~n,turnnl'O n. Quo n nnd neray roll
In a 11 1·ou rk•I ro t.o oat.
" "hfln mixing ynur <.·nke
not m •
chi n•,
Dut 1Hudy th o "why" n.nJ t he ••bow"

And !t.•arn frNn·
" J l uclcne.'•

'l'ha

Offel'l8

lt! ■aOna

ot n.11

)'OU

- Mr ■

of aorrow-

l\11nw.
,v. JI.

phClm.

N EW WAYS WITH OLD FOODS.

A moal dellcloua Ice er om mny bo
mado with n cu11 of grnp Juice, two

tnbh•1,poon ru1s or lemon
juice, a pint or thin
crc·nm nnd augu r lo
aw ~ l n, depending
upon th •" tue11 or
lho MrllJ> Juice. Fr zo
f1.8 UIUOI
Th b nutlrul
~.,,,,,,..,, \Yn tc rmclon pink t1 not
tbo lout or tho nttroctlona or lble troz n dish.
Sponge Pudd lno.-Thle ls not n w,
but eo good thnt It boars r el)"ntlng
very ortcn. Sti r I\ t hird o r a cupful or
flour Into a upful of milk; when
smooth I t Iulo bolling water nod
odk. 'Wh n cool od d a hair t nbleapoon•
tu! of m"lted butter and tho yolka or
t h r e egga, well b al 11, wlth a t ourth
ot a cuprul ot augn r. Cut and fold In
tho whit I of the eggs, b a ten 1l\tf,
ILDd flu.vor to ta■ te. l 'our 1010 a wel
l.Jutter d pao, • t In wat r to mak
tw nty min utes or until Orm. Servo
Im m din t ly with anuc pr pared u
roll ow■ : Cr eam an l1hth or a. cupful
of butter, add a cupfu l o f vowd r ed ,,. •
aupr grodually,
Bral ■ ed Beef.-Cut two thin allcee
or !at salt pork In 111 coA, try out and
romovo tho acrnp■. Tnko thr e l)()Unda
or beet cul trom tho low r J)nrt of tho
round, or u chu ck may be us d. Wipe
with a dnm11 cloth, ap rlnklo with aalt L
and pepp r, dr d10 will, 0ou r and .,... ~
brown th aurrnce In tho pork rot.
l'lac on a trlvc tn a d ep be.kin•
dish nud ■ urround wi th bolt a t aapoon!u l or popl)('rcorna. on -rourth
of a cupfu l ach or turnip, onion, nrrot nod c1'1ory ou t to bite ond lhreo
cupful ■
or bolling wat r.
ov r
clo1 ly and bok rour hour,, bo■ Un1 • I
Vl'ry hnH-hour nod turnh,g th o m nt
once during t he cooking. 8 rvo with a
1auc mndc tr,,m th o g ravy In the 11 an,
■ train ti 11ud thicken d with buttor
&nrl f1 n11 r .

A pr tty way to a rve nny g latl n
■ala,! 11 to molrl It lu a rlnt mold and
tu rn out on a b d or I ttuc :0111na the

cente r with th
which wi ll b

8

,:in a lettuce leat,

r amy, thick dre11lna
rY d with the
llld

A

